
UNSCHEDULED FLIGHT --Tony Yost’s 1946 Aeronca took an unscheduled flight some time 
late Thursday or early Friday, The plane was tethered to the ground. A tether broke and the 
high winds blew the light aircraft on top of the fence surrounding his dog house-chicken coo . 
have to be removed to get the plane down and would then have to be recovered. The windshield 
was smashed. 

Yost, who has his own landing strip on his Deckerville Road property, said the wings wou P d 

Worst since 1976 

Some without power for 3 
days as result of wind storm 

The biggest casualty of the 
severe windstorm that 
started last Thursday night 
was electricity as some area 
resideets had to go without it 
for almost 72 hours. 

Officials of the two power 
companies serving the up- 
per Thumb said i t  wa’f the 
.worst storm to hit this area 
‘in terms of power outages 
since the ice storm in spring, 
1976. 

Wind speeds as high as 65 
miles per hour were re- 
ported in the upper Thumb 
Thursday night and Friday. 

Rolling Hills Airport own- 
er Grant Hutchinson said he 
didn’t check his wind speed 
indicator until 6:10 Saturday 
morning and gusts as high 
ps 50 miles per hour were 
still being registered. None 
of the planes tethered at  the 
;:ass City field suffered any 
damage. 

Detroit Edison Co. had a 
peak of 30,000 customers 
without power in the Thumb 
district (Tuscola, Huron, 
Sanilac, Lapeer and St. Clair 

counties 1, according to 
George Anderson, the com- 
pany’s ~ Tuscola county 
supervisor, 

By Friday night, the num- 
ber was down to 16,000 still 
out and by Saturday 6,000. 
By 4 p.m. Sunday, the 

*number still without elec- 
tricity was aboutW00, but 
power was restored to them 
by Sunday night. 

Anderson didn’t have 
specifics on which areas 
were without power as the 
outages were in many scat- 
tered locations. 

One outage was in a small 
portion of Cass City and 
extending north about 2’12 

miles along Cemetery Road 
and apparently extending to 
Koepfgen Road on the west 
and Schwegler Road on the 
east. 

In Cass City, according to 
David Bush, one of those 
affectd, the blocks between 
Seeger and Oak Streets. 
starting two houses north 
of the Presbyterian church, 

were without power from 
11:35 p.m. Thursday until 
3% p.m. Saturday. 

Included was the high 
school. There were lights in 
the intermediate school, bpt 
nd heat. Campbell Ele- 
mentary was not abc ted . ’  
-School was not held Friday. 

Bush said the temperature 
in his Seeger Street home 
dropped to 38 degrees. One 
place not affected was Hills 
and Dales General Hospital, 
where he is the business 
manager. Ironically, the 
hospital tested its emerg- 
ency generators the day 
before the storm to make 
sure they were working. 
They were, ,but weren’t 
needed. 

About half of Ubly had to 
do without power until Sun- 
day afternoon. The village 
had to ask residents to cut 
down on water use as 
emergency generators 
didn’t have enough power to 

run water pumps at  normal 
capacity. 

Power in car0 was out 
from Thursday night until 
7:30 p m .  Friday. Vassar 
went even longer without 
electricity. 

An approxirqate square 
mile mea in Bmkfield 
township was with6ut elec- 
tricity from about 10:15 
Thursday night to 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday. The area was along 
Bach Road, about 4 %  miles 
southwest of Owendale. 

Most of the outages, ac- 
cording to Anderson, were 
caused by wind whipped 
utility lines touching, caus- 
ing overload switches to 
trip. The problem is hard to 
spot, which added to the 
time needed before power 
could be restored. 

Some lines touched and 
started burning. There were 
no more than the usual 
number for B storm of 
falling tree limbs downing 
drop lines running from 
main lines to buildings, he 
said. . 

Thumb Electric Coap, ac- 
cording to Manager John 
Kutter, had 2,# custoxriers 
without power in Huron 
county, 1,200 in Sanilac and 
300 in Tuscola. With one 
exception, all had their pow- 
er..@*qk\ by late Friday. The 
exception was in the Minden 
City area, which didn’t get 
its electricity restored until 
Saturday morning. 

General Telephone, which 
has its cables underground, 
had minor problems accord- 
ing to Bob Stevens, Thumb 
area customer services 
manager. Generators had to 
be brought to two switching 
stations because there was 
no electricity. (Batteries 
autonlatically take over 
when power goes out and are 
used until generators take 
over.) There were few in- 
stances of drop lines to 
houses being downed. 

Despite the high winds, 
there were apparently few 
instances of property dam- 
age, other than fallen tree 
limbs. 

Ala .+  u_ . - __.- Board President Geraldine Arb, the Cass City Chapter purchase . of .~ Crowther Rieskorn and Trustee Of the American Association blocking sled for 11545. Arthur Severance. Of University and Other sleds were slightly 
cheaper, but Coach Don recommended that Miss The request was taken Schelke said that for the dif- 
ference in cost, $100, he felt Hurt not be rehired. That under advisement. 

meeting is scheduled Tues- Tom Clair, band instruct- the Crowther was the best 
day, May 8, and is not open Or, was granted permission buy, The sled will be paid for 
to the public. to run an eight-week Wm- Over two years without in- 

Not as dramatic as the mer instrumental individual terest charges, 
The sled now in use will be controversy surrounding the instruction program. 

ppssfbly of more lasting for once a week half-hour Roland p&onen reported 
slgnlficance was the board lessons. Clair will be paid that a board member must 
decision to ask for a renewal $7.50 an hour by the school, Serve as a member of the 
of 8.4 mills of extra operat- ieaving the net cost to the Title 1 Advisory Council, 
ing millage for two years. district at  $4.50 an hour or The person will be apwinted 
This is not an increase in about f W 0  for the Pro- at the ~~y meeting. 

A round table discussion the mill rate but will repre- gram. 
between board members seat an increase in out+f- 
and the administration will COMMUNITY pocket costs to taxpayers 
be held Monday; April 23. because of sharp increases EDUCATION 

The board decided that a in valuations. 
SUpt. Donald Grouse says Kathleen O’DOnnell pre- second member of the ad- 

that under the current State sented a report on the corn- ministration staff could not 
Aid law the increase in local munity education program. be released at noon to be- 
tax money is balanced by a It showed that there were come a Rotary Club mem- 
decrease in State tax funds. 143 students in the fall ber and attend 

It was Mrs. Smith who the school. 

firing Of Miss Hurt, but The students will pay $1.50 sold to Kinde for $225, 

The evaluation is based on semester for adult high club luncheon meetings. 

Gagetown bid for 
$330,000 denied 

Gagetown’s application lion. The village applied for ect or the village could wait 
for $330,000 in federal funds the grant in January. a year and apply for the 
for a proposed industrial Not necessarily related to federal funds again. 
development project has the project was the action by The industrial project was 

the village council April 2 being done in conjunction been The rejected. money would have authorizing its financial with the long-established 

been used to buy two parcels grants advisor, Leonard Gagetown Area Develop- 
of property, including an Hool, to apply for establish- ment Corp., which was going 
unused industrial building, ment of a Gagetown EM- to put up the option money to 
along the railroad tracks on nomic Development Corpor- enable the village to buy the 
the north side of the village, ation. two parcels needed. 
plus renovation and expand An EDC, once established, Whether it might still do 

could sell tax-free bonds to so, even without the federal sion of the building. 
Please turn to page 8.. 

‘ 
Once the building was finance the industrial eproj- 

completed, it would be sold 
or leased to someone to set 

terested, for purposes of 
establishing his own tool and 
machine shop there. It could 
full-time have employed and trained 25 persons 12 m i  in school votes 
and die apprentices a year. 

came Notice a couple of the of weeks rejection ago 

up company a business. engineer A Detroit was auto in- Few challengers Protestors vs., Road Commission, 
Petition drive continuing 

Of area school districts, filed: Geraldine Prieskork 
Dissatisfaction with the to an invitation by the WUP, was held at  Caro High group would like to see him them. from theU.S. Department of only Kingston and Ubly will the board President, and Dr. 

fisC0la County Road Corn- were the three members df School. The first meeting report directly to the Road The CDRC through the Housing and Urban Develop- having contests during Ed S c o h L  the Vice-Presi- 
mission continues as a hot the Road Commission, their drew a b u t  140 peaple. Commission and not be re- petitions can only ask the ment. Village President wil- the June 11 school elections. dent. 
issue, with at  least 215 engineer, Robert Welling- “Again, we feel W e  got a spnsible to Wellington. County commissioners to put liarn Downing said his Un-  Monday at  4 p.m. was the In owendale-Gagetown, 
flrsons in attendance Man- ton, and clerk, James Miklo- lot of facts but we didn’t feel Miklovic indicated the the proposal on the ballot, derstanding was that there deadline for candidates for Jack Laurie decided not to 
day night at a second public ViC, and the seven r ~ ~ m b r s  the people a lot of superintendent would have MFS. Wood explained. There was about $3 million avail- all school b a r d s  to file their run for re-@ktiondue to the 

press of his duties as Mich- meeting called by the Citi- of the county Board Of satisfaction,” said Sally to work with both the engi- is no legal means to directly able pin Small Cities Pro- nominating petitions. 
zeds for Decent Road Condi- Commissioners. Wood, one ofthe Organizers* neer and the road board. place a county issue on the gram funds but all the In the Cass City district, igan Farm Bureau vice- 
tions (CDRC). The 2M:hour meeting, like after the meeting. “I think the meeting went ballot through a petition requests, including Gage- only the two incumbents President. 

for Only the One seat candidate he will liied be ’ 
asked Concerned fundi?. Miklovic commented after- vacating, Patrick Goslin of 
where the Road ~ommls- war&. “The people came , Bay City-Forestville Road, 
sion’s money comes from away with a better know- I ‘  Gagetown, who attends mogt 

.and how it is Spent. ledge of our problems and 1 
school board meetings now Road COmmission@r wil- think we understand what 
as an interested citizen. barn Tuckey did most of the they are trying to tu us.” 

In .Kingston, Robert Wil- talking for the agency. “I feel they (Road Com- 
The road cmu’thsioners mission) did get to see the mot, whose term is expirin& 

will be challenged for re- indicated they will be re- public is behind us,” Mrs. 
election by Velna Richter of evaluating their spending Wood responded. “I feel 
6611 E. Sanilac Road, Kings- priorities, that it appears the they did see the public is not 
ton. Wilmot, of 4970 E. public wants more money satisfied with the service 

spent on maintenance, in- they have been getting.” hni lac  Road, is presently 
the board treasurer. cluding snow removal, and The three road commis- 

In the Ubly district, the less on road construction. No sioners are presently ap- 
commitments Were made, pointed by the county Board 

two terms are incumbents expiring filed whose for however. of Commissioners. The reelection. Two challengers 
It was also mentioned that Crawford Road, Deford resi- 

the Road Commiwion does dent, said the CDRC is are The also incumbents running. are John not have enough revenue to continuing its petition drive 
do all the things it would like to ask the county h a r d  to Kennedy of Ubly, the boa+ 
to do. put on the ballot a proposal vice-president, and Clarence 

Rutkowski, Ubly. 
The challengers are Ruth The road board is Consid- which, if approved, wlll let 

win(r hiring a superinten- the public elect the road 
Dlshove of Agnes StrWt, dent to oversee on-the-job h a r d  members. 
Ubly, and Arthur Jahn of 
Ruth. 

Terms in all of the s C G 1  
districts will be for four 

In addition to the school 

b ~ ~ m ~ d ~ ~ * ~ ~  Owen-Gage &id Kingston a@* 
on the ballot. 
will have muage p r ~ m l s  

Also present, in response the first session March 26, Many of the questions well for the mwt part,” drive. town’s, totaled about $9 mil- whose terms are expiring 
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Marriage Licenses 
Phillip G. Thompson, 24, 

Richland, Wash., and Wendv 
S. Bierlein, 24, Reese. 

Terry L. Carmer, 21, Cass 
City, 19, Vassar. and Judy K. Atkinson, 

Leslie D. Maxsbn, 20, Vas- 
sar, and Diane C. Higgins, 
22. Millineton. 

. 

son, Ron Fleenor in Atlanta, 
Ga., and then went to Phoen- 
ix, Ariz., where they spent 

’4 

--rm-m 1 Nwm-bef 

I Cass City Social andpersonal Items I 
Mrs. Reva Little Phone 872-3698 1. 

The Elmwood Missionary 
Circle will meet April i8 at 
tpe home of Mrs. Bud Peas- 
ley. 

Miss Gertrude Erla enter- David 3. Mclnally, ? ’ 
tained in her home, at a luncheon nurses and Friday the Silverwood, Trammel, 17, and Mayville. Tracy J. 

receptionist from the Dona- Gerald C. Valentine, 19, 
hue Clinic. Also a guest was Millington, and Kay E. 
Mrs. Gladys Agar. Gobs, 18, Vassar. 

Miss Janet Perry of Chi- 
cago will come April 13 to 
spend Easter with her par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Perry. 

Anne Marie Lorentzen of 
Saginaw spent Friday night 
and Saturday with her par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Loren tzen . 

Jan M u s h  of Caro spent 
Saturday night and Sunday 
with her aunt, Mw. Paul 
Craig. 

Because of the power fail- 
ure, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Smith of Juhl spent from 
Friday noon until Sunday 
morning with Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Lorentzen. 

Fiftken children, one- 
yeardds through second 
grade, enjoyed an Easter 
egg hunt Saturday in the 
basement of Salem UM 
church. They also heard the 
Easter story and had games 
and refreshments. In charge 
of the party were Mrs. David 
Loomis and Mrs. Clyde 
Weir. 

Word was received last 
week of the death of Mrs. 
Mildred Fleming, formerly 
of Cass City, in East Lam- 
ing. A memorial service was 
held Sunday in East Lacsing 
and the body was taken to 
Tucson, Ariz., for burial. 
Mrs. Fleming was a life 
member of Echo Chapter 
OES. 

Mrs. Arthur Bean was 
hostess Saturday afternoon 
at a bridal shower for Dor- 
othy Curtis. 

Easter breakfast will be 
served at First Baptist 
church at gam. ,  followed by 
a devotional talk by Rev. 
John R. Wood. Those attend- 
ing are to bring their own 
table service. 

Miss Becky Loomis, who 
teaches at Suttons Bay, 
came home Friday night 
and is with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Loomis, 
until Easter Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bruno Zawi- 
linski, who had been at their 
winter home in Arcadia, 
Fla., since December, ar- 
rived home April 4. Their 
daughter, Mrs. Frank Kel- 
ler, and children, Chris and 
Sarah, who had spent two 
weeks in Arcadia, returned 
home with them. 

Dorothy Lively of Lansing 
was a visitor, April 4 at the 
Harold Perry home and 
visited her aunt, Mts. C.W. 
Price, at Provincial House. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Tracy, 
who left Feb. 9 for Florida, 
arrived home Friday. Most 
of the time was spent with 
Mr. and Mrs. Justin Walsh 
and baby in Ruskin and with 
Mrs. Tracy’s sister-in-law, 
Mrs. Daisy Kerbyson, at 
Zephyrhills. 

Mrs. Mary Ann Rienstra 
and daughter Dana of Caro 
were luncheon guests of Mr . 
and Mrs. Peter Rienstra 
Saturday to celebrate 
Dana’s sixth birthday. Also 
a guest was Dawn Rienstra 
of North Branch, who re- 
mained for the week end 
with her grandparents. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis 
Rienstra and sons, Dennis, 
Reuben and Samuel of Har- 
rison spent from Saturday 
night till Monday afternoon 
at the Peter Rienstra home. 

There will be a Band 
Booster meeting Tuesday, 
April 24, in the band room at 
Cass City Schools, starting 
at 7 o’clock. 

Mr. and Mrs. M.B. Auten 
had as weekend guegts, her 
son, John Starmann of White 
Pigeon. and her daughter, tne PlOfeSSiOnat - - _  . 
Miss Barbara S tarmah of do-it-yourself 
Ann hbor .  

Mr , and Mrs. Ferris Ware 
and family entertained at  a 
family dinner Sunday to 
celebrate the birthdays of 
Mrs. Leo Ware and 11-year- 
old Mike Ware. Guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Gil- 
liam, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Ware and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Nye and ftlm- NOW 
ily, Mr. and Mrs. David ONLY 
Ware and family and Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Ware. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bruno Zawi- 
linski were Monday supper R’NSENVAC 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael Zawilinski. 

HALF DAt  
‘ 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Erla attended the Saginaw 
Gears hockey game Friday 
night along with Cass City 
Rotary Club members. They 
then left for Massillon, Ohio, 
where they were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nichols 
for the week end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Mur- 
phy took her mother, Mrs. 
Bruce Kritzman, to Millers- 
burg, Ind., March.31 and 
returned home Sunday, 
April 1. Mrs. Kritzman spent 
the week there with Mr. and 
Mrs. Irvin Kritzman. They 
brought her home Saturday 
and stayed overnight, re- 
turning home Sunday. 

Patricia (Mrs. David) Metzger 
ENGAGED cleans the way 

professionals do, 
of at a the fraction cost 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Fleenor 
returned home Friday. They <\ 

left Jan. 4 and visited his 

Patricia Ann Martin and 
David Lee Metzger were 
wed Saturday at Trinity 
Lutheran church in Elkton. 

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Martin 
of Owendale. The groom is 
the son of Mc. and Mrs. Don 
Metzger of Owendale. 
, Rev. Gerhard Struck per- 
~ formed the double ring cere- 
mony. 

The bride wore an em- 
broidered scalloped white 
eyelet gown with high 
waisted gathered skirt and a 
cathedral train accented 
with full flounce going to the 
back waist line. The bodice 
,with scooped neckline had a 
capelet ruffle with long 
sleeves gathered into high 
button cuffs. The gown was 
hand made by the bride. 

A garden hat of embroid- 
ered scalloped white eyelet, 
trimmed with a waist length 
streamer completed the en- 
semble. 

The bride carried a cas- 
cade of silk gardenias, ivory 
silk green roses, white silk 

Mallory who wore a high 
waisted leno cotton green 
and white check floral long 
dress, The matching belt 
was top stitched over a 
gathered front and tied in 
back. The skirt bottom and 
the round neckline were 
accented with white eyelet 
trim. 

Bridesmaids were Jackie 
Steinman, Sue Metzger, 
Cathy Smith, Kathy Seay 
and Dawn Metzger. Their 
dresses were the same as 
that of the maid of honor. 

Flower girl was Tracy 
Steinman. Ring bearer was 
Josh Steinman. 

Best man was Randy 
Reibling. Ushers were Dale 
Steinman, Jim ZRicht, 
Casirner Sikoski, Todd 
Murphy, Bill Parker and 
Chuck Martin. 

The Lord’s Prayer and 
“The Wedding Song” were 
sung by David Zeil. 

The bride’s mother wore a 
formal length gown of apri- 
cot knit with matching chif- 
fonette capelet. She carried 

About 50 youth and young 
adults attended the Youth 
Celebration and Resurrec- 
tion dinner Sunday evening 
in Salem UM church. Fol- 
lowing, a musical group 
from Elkton presented a 
program in the church audi- 
torium. 

Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Murphy announce the birth 
of a second son, David Paul, 
March 31 in Huron Memorial 
Hospital, weighing 10 
pounds and one ounce. The 
new baby joins a three-year- 
old brother, Paul. 

Mr. and Mrs. Audley 
Horner returned home April 
4. They left Dec. 1 and spent 
the winter months in Flor- 
ida, Texas and other west- 
ern states. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Stafford 
had as weekend guests, 
their daughter, Mrs. James 
Gettens, and sons, Pat and 
Mike, of Vermillion, Ohio. 

Cass Clty I the rest of the winter. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bolz and 
daughter Minde. of Willis 
spent the week end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ivan Tracy. 

Legion women 
contribute to 
cancer drive 

ENGAGED 

Twelve members of the 
American Legion Auxiliary 
met Monday evening at the 
home of Mrs. Garrison 
Stine. Co-hostess was Mrs. 
Arthur Little. Mrs. Little 
presided over the business 
meeting which opened with 
prayer by the chaplain, 
Lilah Wilhelmi. 

Members voted a contri- 
bution to the Cancer Cru- 
sade. Elgene Keller re- 
ported that 10 scarves and 
Mother’s Day cards were 
sent to the VA hmpital at 
Kalamazoo. 

Rosella Cherry, foreign 
relations chairman, gave a 
report on Bolivia, the fifth 
largest country in South 
America. The life expect- 
ancy there is 47 years. There 
is compulsory education 
from the age of 7 to 14 years. 
There is no television in 
Bolivia. The principal ex- 
ports are tin, coffee and 
cot ton. 

This year, American 
Legion Auxiliary members 
will contribute funds, which 
will be administered 
through CARE, to provide 
clean drinking water for 45 
rural communities. At the 
present time, 96 percent of 
the, rural areas in the 
country is without clean 

Ginger Lee Wright 
Thomas Hunter 

An April 28 wedding is 
being planned by Ginger Lee 
Wright and Thomas John 
Hunter. 

The betrothal was an- 
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Wright of 
Silverwood. 

Thomas is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Huqter of 
Mayville. j . ,  x 

Hills and Dales 
General Hospital 
PATIENTS LISTED MON- 
DAY, APRIL 9. WERE: 

7 apple blossoms and silk ivy. 
; Maid of honor was Carol 

a white silk gardenia cor- 
sage with accents of light 
peach. 

The groom’$ motbq wore 
a similar gown aJld carried a Guests of Mr, alLd Mrs. A1 

Avery last week end were 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Avery 
and daughter Rebecca of 
.Pleasant Lake. They cele- 
brated Helen Avery’s birth- 
day when they went out to 
dinner. . 

silk peachgardenia corsage 
with accents of peach and 
mint green. 

A reception at the Pigeon 
Veterans of Foreiga Wars 
Hall followed the ceremony 
with approximately 500 in 
attendance. The group Wind 
Fall performed. 

The bride and groom both 
graduated from Laker High 
School in 1973. The new Mrs. 
Metzger graduated from 
cosmetology school in 1974 
and is co-owner of the Hair 
Benders beauty shop in Cass 
City. 

Her husband owns his own 
auto body repair shop, The 
Bondo Palace. 

After a one-week honey- 
moon, the couple will be 
residing on Hartsell Road, 
Owendale. 

Tamara Vatter 

Mrs. Mary Vatter of Deck- 
er announces the engage- 
ment of her daughter, Tam- 
ara Jean, to Patrick Joseph 
Sweeney, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Neil Sweeney of Ubly. 

Tammy is a graduate of 
Cass City High School and 
Ferris State College, cur- 
rently employed as a secre- 
tary with General Cable 
Corp. in Cass City. 

Pat is a graduate of Ubly 
High School and Central 
Michigan University, cur- 
rently employed as a sales 
representative with Spartan 
Food Stores in the Pontiac 
area. 

A Sept. 22 wedding is 
Dlanned. 

Catalogs loaned I 

overnight . Mrs. Eldred Kelley, Tim- 
othy Vatter, Mrs. Russell 
Rolston, Lisa Groth, Reatha 
Hughes, Nathan Dillon, 
Richard Kubacki, Mrs. 
James Blades, Mrs. James 
Haley, Alton Mark and Mrs. 
Michael WeaveF; 

Angela Kendall, Mrs. Rob- 
ert Rose, Mrs. Leo Kulick, 
Ruth Ann Rose of Sebe- 
waing ; 

Mrs. Robert Pawlowski of 
Harbor Beach; 

Steven Fritz of Caseville; 
Nathaniel Forro of Swartz 

Creek; 
Mrs. Lidia Gyornory and 

Jason Ramirez of Deford; 
Mrs. Jerry Adams, Harry 

Miller and Mrs. Gerald Win- 
chester of Gagetown; 

Charles Chambers of 
Owendale : 

The Senior-hi group of the 
First Presbyterian church 
will be in charge of the 
Maundy Thursday service, 
starting at six-thirty p.m. 
with a fellowship potluck 
dinner and followed by the 
worship service and Holy 
Communion. The group is 
also sponsoring an Easter 
breakfast at the church, 
serving from 8:30 until 10 
a.m. The regular morning 
worship service will begin at 
10:30 a.m. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Fish- 
er Sr. had as Friday supper 

’ SAVE 
FREE 

SUBSCRIPT ION 
with each order. 

50.60% 1 
on 1 

EVERYTHING IN THE STORE f THE CASS CITY 
CHRONICLE 

PHONE 872-2010 

drinking water. 
Contribution to the fund 

for Bolivia amounted to 
$11. guests, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan 

At the close of the meet- Tracy, The0 Hendrick and 
ing, there were games and Mr. and Mrs. Don Whitten- 
refreshments. Door prizes burg. Evening callers were 
went to Elgene Keller and Mr. and Mrs. Douglas O’Dell 
Ann Klinkrnan. and Erin and Mr. and Mrs. 

Duane O’Dell. David killer of Care; ‘ Mrs. Edward Fitzpatrick 
of Bay Port. 

PIED- PIPER 
CassCitv , 

MakzIt A Memzable Easter 

MAKE IT CHARMONT 

9 FILET MIGNON HAM 
0 PERCH SHRIMP 

Your Choice of Four Entrees 
GERRY.’S HAIR HUT 

1103 E. Caro Road - in Aldrich Realty Bldg., Car0 

m--u-4 ,-,-,,-,,-,--~--,---yt---~ 

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL 1 
HAIR STYLE AND I 

f FREE BLOW DRYER 
Nothing to buy - No obligation -Just come In, say ”Hello” and register. 

r y r n r n I . c I ~ I I * - - r n . c I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  

SPECIAL OFFER #GOOD TO, APRIL I 9  

Men’s’and Boys’ 

HAIRCUT and STYLING % W0 
HAIRCUTS D 4 $400 

Meal Includes 

CALLHOW FOR* RESE,RVATlONS 
872m4200 

Register For Charmont’s 3rd Annual 1 ~ r n ~ ~ r n ~ ~ ~ ~ , ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ r n ~ ~ ~ ~ r n ~ ~  

DON WOIRR a MAW TOURNAMHNT i Men and Women Mixed 
r HOURS Monday 8 a.m.-Noon. Tues. thru 

Fri. 8 a.m.-6 D.m. Sat. 8 a.m.4 D.m. 
-BUDS & BLOSSOMS . ... 

FLOWER SHOP 
Formerly of Jack‘s Hillside Barbershop Cass City Ubly 6138 Cass City Rd. Cass City 
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Rabbit Tracks 

By John Halre 

(And anyon’e else he can 
get to help) 

Linda A l b  said that she had mixed emotions when she 
presented the Arts Council proposal for charging students 
for special theatre performances. 

I’m with hey there. There’s plenty of worth to t h e e  
performances. ‘It’s nW4. ‘ 

But if it’s during school hours I’d vote agaihst makin ’ a 
single student sit out just because he didn’t have &e 
necessary admission. 

*---.-.l---r 

* Whether you agree or disagree with the decision of be 
school board in the Karen Hurt case it has had ong bene it. 

It’s let all of us in on some of the decision making!It’s a L 
put the discerning eye of the electors on a procedure ~t * 

wasn’t good and is almost certain to be upgraded in *e 
future. 

’ 

day night for their 25 years of continuous service were, .from left, Tom 

member, George Jacoby, was unable to be present. The memberships 
were presented at the Cass City Lions Club charter anniversary night. 

LIFE MEMBERS - Recipients of Lions Club life memberships Fri- ~ 

Jackson. Lloyd Bryant, B.A, Calka. and Peter Rienstra. The fifth life I *  

:d3. 

v,. 

..- 4. ‘ 
a Bathroom doorknobs 

(, ~ e ~ e i t l y  there was pub 
, lished bere a mild complaint 
’concerning a hole in my 
#shirt poeket. I was softly 

’ &tical of my wife for falling 
in her seamstress duties. 

Several readers, all fe- 
male, took umbrage at  my 
emarb. Their retorts were 

mild, or soft, but I 
took my lumps bravely, 

’ simply acceptihg them PI 
part of my job, which is to 

d* The conkmsus of this con- 
: dsidehble umbrage was that 

if I ant a hole in my pocket 
rep&ed, I should sew it 
pyself .  I have ndther the 
apace mr the stomach to 

print this umbrage ver- 
tim, espacially,the a@- 

4ives:Suffice it to say that, 
in the.opinion of liberated 

’ wdmanhd ,  I. am a Ne- 
. anderthal who should move 

into the z o ~ l  Century, learn 
pow to thread a needle, and 

,‘ then ww my nose to both of 
$ b y  ears. 
,’ However, I received one 
; $it of criticism which de- 

serves spixial note, if only 
for the sake of nostalgia. It 

: came from Lynne Killion of 
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Dearborn Heights, She won- most commody known as 
dtred if I am any better than the Monster. 
her husband at  fixing bath- When my Wife cleaned 
mom doors. house, rhe usually found the 

The bathroom door at the knobs and stuck them loose- 
Killion home has mal- ly into the door, as a 
functioned for many reminder to me to fix them. 
months, Mrs. Killion said, But the Monster just as 
with several embarrassed quickly removed them again 
visitors being trapped. But hnd rolled them under a 
Mr. Killion has done nothing couch or behind the furnace 
about it, his wife said. &e br some other lovely Spot. 
added that if I’m as handy After the first few weeks, I 
around ‘the house as her quit yelling about the knob 
husband is, “your wife. stealing b e c a w  it was 
should write your column actually ,better when the 
one day and you should stay knobs weren’t in the door. 
home and mend y w r , y n .  They didn’t work anyway, 
shirt .” but their presence was mis- 

I have no wish to become leading, especially for 
embrpiled in a domestic guests. 
argument in the Killion Seeing the knobs, an occu- 
home. Lately, on TV, I’ve pent would let the door 
noticed that these types of SWmg shut behind him, 
disputes are most often set- -Then, when it was time to 
tled amicably by the sudden leave, the inside b o b  would 
appearance of Robert Young come off in his hand and he 
at the two disputants’ dinner would fall in the bathtub. 
table. Thqre is never any dl the trapped occupant 
explanation of how they WuId do Was pound and 
happenedto be dining with a scream for help. If no one 
famous actor, but it doesn’t‘ else was home, he could sit 
matter.Theimportantthing and wait. One week 1 lost 
is that Mr. Young always three pounds waiting. I knew 
restores peace. because, to pass the time, I 

For thv Killions, I would Weighed myself every five 
only hope that Robert Young minutes on the bathroom 
materializes somewhere scales. 
near their bathroom door I could never make those 
one evening, with screw- lomy knobs work. I finally 
driver in hand. This helpful had to hire a carpenter. I 
wish will be the extent of my always hide in a bedroom 
involvement in someone when repairmen come to qur 
else’s spat. home. My wife is under 

But, by way of answering permanent instructions to 
Mrs. Killion’s query con- tell them she is a widow. 
cerning my ability to fix Nothing makes me feel more 
busted doors, I will briefly useless than to stand by with 
relive the traumatit mem- my thumb in my ear while 
ory re indled by her letter. some bird tightens a screw 

ago.Therewasconsiderab1e how smart he is and how 
agitation at our home. There dumb I am to pay him $25 for 
were no knobs on the bath- two minutes’ work. 
room door. When it was Eighteen years later, a11.1, 
shut, people oh the inside can say to Mrs. Killion is 
could never be sure when that if my wife had any 
they’d get out, and people OR foresight, she would have 
the outside coqld never be left her sewing basket in the 
sure when they’d get it. bathroom. Instead of weigh- 

Wehadonlyonebathroom ins! mvself. I minht have 

‘ E l  It h ppened about 18 years and, in two minutes, proves 

Lions Club 
It may be just a down year but it could be the start oia  

tr nd. What is  positive is that there are fewer girls out for 

High School. 
As practice and competition get more strenuous, more 

demanding,it may be that girls are deciding that it’s not 
worth the hassle. 

sp t ing sports this year than in previous years a t  Cass CRy 

_ * - - - - - - . * + *  

Pete Rienstra was captured by an ad he read in the 
Chronicle. The Chronicle of April 26, 1929, that is. 

What caught Pete’s eye was an ad for Folkert’s Store. ft 
was a nine cent sale and listed dozens of items for. nide 
cents. Partial sample: men’s belts, stair treads, tie rad@, 
cups and saucers, plates, galvanized pails, alurninur 1 pans. 

Folkert’s Store was run by Glen Folkert who still lives and 
has Cass City ties. He’s the father and father-in-law of tQe 
Gerald Prieslporns who operate Ben Franklin and The Paint 
Store here. , 

25 vears old 
J 

The Cass City Lions Club B.A. Calka, Thomas Jack- 
celebrated t,he 25th anniver- son, George Jacoby and 
sary of its charter night at Peter Rienstra. Jacoby was 
the Colony House Friday unable to be present. 
evening. The salute to past charter 

Invocation was conducted members and representa- 
tives of the following clubs by Rev. Harry Capps. 

The principal speaker was was given by past District 
District Governor Verle J. Governor Allen Witherspoon. 
Weatherwax of Otisville. to Carol Bad Axe, Owendale, 

The salute to active chart- Otisville and Saginaw (down 

I alked Cass City’s Gerald Prieskorn about it. “Nb 
relation,” he replied. 

_ - - _ * _ _ _ _ _ _ _  

How windy was it Friday? 
Kingston High School Principal Lee Robinson decided to 

find out. He was driving his van east so he put it in neutral. Kingston in .3 days The wind kept him moving at about 10 miles per hour. , 

Three accidentsin 
-. . for the five of us, and the 

nearest gas station was a 
mile away. Ybu would have 
been agitated, too. 

The knobs were removed 
,bSr,wr two-year-old son, who 
‘had not yt$ been named 
Nerd. Xn those days, he was 

learned how to ;end the 
hole in my shirt pockets. . 

Kingston was a popular 
place for accidents of late, 
with three occurring within 
three days. , 

Twz took place last Thurs- 
day, the first at 8:lO a.m. 

River Street, Kingston, was 
cited by ‘deputies on a 
charge of failure to properly 
maintain equipment (bald 
tires) after a mishap at 5:30 
p.m. Sunday, 

7 

Sheriff’s deputies reported Officers said he was east- 
that Larry J. dagiera,-17, of bound .on Kingsbury and 
Caro, eastbound on Kings- trying to turn opto Washing- 
bury Street, failed to stop at ton, but due to the icy 
the stop sign at Washington ~ pavement and slight hill, his 
Street. car slid backwards into a 
His car then struck the car parked by the south edge 

southbound vehicle of Rob- of the road. Owner of the 
handling pop and beer for competitive market forces ert J. Miller, 18, of 6029 parked car was Walter 
wanting the current return- will keep prices in line. Walnut Street, Kingston. Harmon of Washington 

Net 

YOU can’t blame persons the ban is here to stay the 

VITAMIN I I 1 kBS* TUB’ KIT - 

‘An essential vitamin important for 
good health! And it’s a very popular 
one! Come see our complete selection 
of Rexall Vitamin C . . .There‘s one 
that’s just right for your family! ‘able bottle law repealed. 

It is a headache for a11 of 
them. It’s a nuisa ce for 
everyone. 

From what I read and 
from talking with persons 
handling the bottles, there’s 
a good deal of optimism 
concerning chapces of 
changing the law. 

If they believe what they 
are saying, it’s our hunch 
those working for repeal are 
really whbtling in the dark. 

Despite the drawbacks, 
there’s enough concern 
abQut pollution of the en- 
vironment. to keep the law 
intact. 

It’s an idea whose time 
has come. Other stat we .  
in the midst of ado#?& a 
returnable law or h b i n g  at 
the results in Michinan UHth 

P 

_ _  
In one way the law is 

unfair. Beer and pop are 
singled out while milk and 
canned goods are distri- 
buted in the same old’way. 

Down the road that may 
iome, too. 

Who’s to say? If the price 
of raw materials keeps 
jumping it may be econom- 
ical to do so. 

When it is, all the prob- 
lems will’be solved. Show a 
guy how to make a buck and 
everything else falls into 
line. 

Everytime the price of a 
barrel of oil jumps anather 
notch we get that much 
closer to the time when 
recycling becomes more at- 
tractive. 

Magiera was ticketed on a 
charge of failure to stop at  a 
marked intersection. 

At 9:20 p.m., according to 
deputies, Cheryl Ann 
Zyrowski, 19, of English 
Road, Kingston, northbound 
on Ross Street, stopped at 
the stop sign at State Street 
(M-46), then pulled into the 
intersection and her car was 
struck by an eastbound ve- 
hicle. The other driver in- 
volved was Charity Ann 
Carolan, 17, 4180 Cemetery 
Road, Kingston. 
Ms. Zyrowski was cketed 

yield. Officers said her 
vision may have been ob- 
scured by a car parked by 
the south curb, close to the 
intersection. 

Mark A. Thrall, 17, of 3385 

on a charge of fai 7 ure to 

Street. 
At 8 p.m. Sunday, accord- 

ing to Caro state police, 
Lawrence J. Roe, 34, of 4406 
Woodland Avenue, Cass 
City, was, southbound on 
McEldowney Road, south of 
Huron Line Road, when he 
lost control of his car on the 
icy surface and it slid into a 
road sign. 

ATTRACTIVE STYLING 
DURABLE 
EASYTOINSTALL I 

I 

Old sock8 
Young children learning tc, 

hold their own bottles can 
have an easier tima if you slip 
B cotton sock over the bottle, 
It can make it easier to clasp 
and i f  you’re using glaeg 
bottles, less likely to shatter 
if dropped. 

Y 

an eye to banning non- That’s for the future. 
returnables, too. 8 Right now the concern is the 

. 

The manufactuFrs say I n o ~ ~ ~ ~ a b ~ p e t i t i o n  for 
vote on the current that increased cost of re- 

turnables is the reason for another *-.. We are Ready to Custom Apply 
Your Fertilizer and Lime. 

the stiff hike in the cost yf 
pap and beer. That way everyone will 

law* 

/ 

NOW i ActylonitirlsButadiene-Stybne 

NO MOULDINGS OR ADHESIVE 

ENDS‘GROUT PROBLEMS 
3 PANELS FIT STANDARD 5‘ 

MOULDEPIN “DRY SOAP” 

1 
REQUIRE0 

BATHTUB 

SOAP PlSH 

If it goes the way f feel it 
will, tiien we can all, get 
going with the b u h e s s  at ’ the Price 

be an effective temporary hand I IS A GOOD 
TIME TO 

means of discouraging pro- 
liferation of the non-retun- 
able ban to other shites. 

The key word is tern-’ 
porary, After it’s sure that 

And that will be bbiding by ’ 
the returnable law, and mak- 
1% it work as smoothly as 
Wsible. 

TOP DRESS 
Your 

I WHEAT 
I ,  & ,  

SPRING SPECIAL 
PENNZOIL 
MOTOR OIL 

white Blue and $7 ,995  
ONLY 

I Crof t-CIara, Prqyrebslve Plant Food’s Custom Applicator, 8iW Brown 

P-ROGRESSIVE 
PLANTI FOOD COm, IIUC lumber, 

Inc. 
8264 Mrln Phonb 872-4318 1 Phone 872-2141 Cas8 CI ty 
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Cuss City zoning 
‘hearing Thursday 

The Cass City Zoning 
Board of Appeals will be 
conducting two hearings this 
Thbsday night on requests 
for variances from two busi- 
nesses. 

The hearings will be in the 
Elkland Township Fire Hall, 

The first one, at 7 p-m., 
will be on the request of 
0auer Candy Co., 4260 Doerr 
Road, to build an addition. 

The village Planning Com- 
mission denied its request 
for a building permit be- 
cause the proposed IB-foot 
long ddition on the south 

Garfield Street) would come 
within 8 feet of the property 
line. The village zoning ordi- 
nance requires a minimum 
setback of 30 feet, hence the 
Planning Commission de- 
nial. 

The second hearing, at 8 
p-m., will be on the request 
of Wickes Corp. to build 

side o ? the building (toward 

fertilizer storage facilities 
on the north side of its 
elevators. 

According to Planning 
Commission Chairman 
Herbert Ludlow, the build- 
ing permit was denied be-. 
cawe af a question whether 
the facilities, as proposed, 
would be far enough back 
from Main Street to comply 
with setback requirements. 

There is also a question over 
whether the plans for the 
new office on the same site 
provide for enough parking 
spaces to be in compliance 
with the zoning ordinance. 

Ideally, Ludlow said, the 
Planning Commission would 
like to see the firm build the 
fertilizer stprage on the 
south side of its elevators, 
but that would require pur- 
chase of additional property. 

. . .  ‘ k y  I am in the 
wrong profession,” or, 
“How I could have gone to 
Africa with Linda Ron- 
stadt,”or, “Do youwant thib 
nan to be your next Presi- 

rrent?” 

Critics of California Gov. 
Jerry Brown call him an 
opportunist. Give him a 
bandwagon that he can ride 
+o the White House with and 
e.!- will jump on it. 

When Proposition 13 -- the 
now famous property tax 
rollback proposal -- was 
being presented to the Cali- 
fornia voters, Brown op- 
posed it. But once it passed, 
he acted like he had always 
ieen one of its biggest 
supporters. 

Now he’s traveling around 
.the country trying to tell 
Democratic Party officials 
%Id the public-at-large that 

success (supposedly) of 
oposition 13 demonstrates 

why an amendment to the 
W.S. Constitutioii is needed 
Aquiring a balanced bud- 
get. 

” .He recently went all the 
‘Wy across the country to 
a1 that to people in, New 
‘.‘&npshire, who didn’t need 
the governor of California to 
tell them to be frugal. New 
Hampshire just happens to 
be where the first Presi- 
dential primary is held, 
which is only about a year 

Brown hasn’t announced 
he is running yet, but one 
does not travel from sunny 
smog-filled California to 
presumably still snowcov- 
ered New Hampshire for hi? 
health. Well, maybe for his 

litical health. 
But to show how dedicated 

Brown is, he is now carrying 
his message to Africa, hav- 
ing arrived Saturday. Along 
with his message, he is also 
carrying (in a figurative 
sense) rock-and-roller Linda 
, - nstadt. 

If the Africans get bored 
with his message (presum- 
ably they will, Americans 
dol, Miss Ronstadt can al- 
ways sing it. Still, X would 

rather hear her sing about 
losing a man than about how 
our nation is losing its fiscal 
integrity . 

I never could figure out 
why she always sings songs 
about “love lost.” If I ever 
got my arms around her (all 
in good taste, I assure you), 
I definitely wouldn’t get lost. 

I a h  could never figure 
out what Linda Ronstadt 
see6 in Jerry Brown. The 
nicest thing that can be said 
about him is that he is bland. 
Every time he opens his 
mouth, he sounds like he is 
giving a speech. He could go 
into McDonaId’s and order a 
Big Mac, fries and a Coke to 
go and it would sound like a 
speech. 

I also can’t imagine Jerry 
Brown wearing roller 
skates. 

I can see it now. The two 
get married, Brown in his 
business suit and wing tips; 
Miss Ronsthdt wearing blue 
Jean cutoffs, an old shirt and 
roller skates. (Hopefully, 
the two will not have gotten 
married by a voodoo priest 
in Africa by the time this 
gets into print. 1 

If it’s not evident . y now, I 
have had a longtime crush 
on Linda Ronstadt. I even 
own her first album. 

I blame it on fate. If I had 
been born in California, the 
son of the governor, (Jerry 
Browds father i s  exGov. 
Pat Brown), maybe I could 
have met Linda Itonstadt. 

Unfortunately, I Pas  born 
in the wrong state, my 
father was never governor 
and I went into the wrong 
profession. As I have men- 
tioned previously in this 
column, the only celebrity I 
have ever met was Art Link- 
letter. 

And even Richard Nixon 
wouldn’t shake hands with 
me. 

FRI. thru THUR. , 7 BIG DAYS APRIL 13-11 

THESE ARE THE ARMIES 
OF THE NIGHT. 

Tonight theyre dl out to get the Wcmiots. 

EASTER BONNETED - Members of Shirley Tuckey’s 
third grade class at Campbell Elementary School made 
hats for Easter. Modeling their creations are, from left, 
Tanya Hatmaker, Kathy Connolly, Chris Rabideau, Lisa 
Russell and Lisa Britt. 

+ Owen-Gage raises stay 
within 7% guidelines 

mills instead of the present cated guess, however, be- 
23.5. The proposal as  approved cause and controversy due to the generated confusion 

also includes the rovision by the Huron county re- 
“, . . that we cut at P east four assessment that is being 
more mills from 21.5 mills to conducted, he still doesn’t 
17.5 mills ’If the Goslin et at. b o w  the official 1979 valua- 
and Elenbaum et al. taxes tion Of the district. 
are returned to Owen- 
Gage.” OTHER ITEMS 

Erickson said the millage 
couM be reduced because of The board rejected a re- 
the approximate 20 percent quest from Construction Co- 
increase in valuations in the ordinators Inc., the con- 
district, even though the structlon managers for the 
Headlee amendment would high school building project, 
have limited the amount of for an additional $46,423 in 
property taxes paid to less fees. The original contracted 
than the valuation increase amount Was SlW,oOa, ac- 
if the same levy were re- cording to the superintend- 
tained . ent, of which FlO5,OOo has 

millage will still produce Accumulated sick leave, 
about the game amount of starting April 23, followed by 
revenue as the higher levy maternity have was 
before. That was an edu- wanted for elementary 

He estimated the lower been Paid. 

Haad cooks 4,400.00 4,710.06 5,030.00 

teacher Rhonda Powers for 
the rest of the school year. 
The board officially com- 

mended Jack L a d e  “for 
the years of dedicated serv- 
ice to the students and com- 
munities of the Owendale- 
Gagetown Area Schools” 
while serving on the school 
board. On the board for one 
four-year term, he isn’t 
seeking re-election because 

’ of the demands on his time 
as vice-president of the 
Michigan Farm Bureau. 
(See election story on page 
1.) 

The board approved rnak- 
ing “every effort” to not 
hold school events on 
Wednesday nights to allow 
students to participate ,in 
church activities. 

Board members were in 
executive session from 8: 15- 
9:s at  the request of the 

# , a ,  high school 
pudy to Ww his behav- -.; 

ior p oblem. No decision 
was made concerning the 
student . 

Student of the month for 
March was Sean Barr. 

Cooks, bus drivers, secre- 
taries and custodians got 
pay raises averaging 7 per- 
cent at the Owendale-Gage- 
town School Board meeting 
Monday night. 

Administrators also got 
pay raises. 

Taxpayers got good news 
with the board approving a 
reduction of two mills for the 
millage renewal that will be 
on the ballot June 11. 
A decision on administra- 

tive salaries followed a 40- 
minute executive session, 
during which time the board 
met with the administrators 
involved. 

Supt. Ronald Erickson re- 
ceived qn increase from his 
present $26,000 annually to 
$29,5UO in 1979-80. 

High School Principal 
J. mes Barr will get a m s t  

117.250. 

PLUS 2nd HIT 

NEW START 

Too -often the secret I 

success consists in trying 
regain the self - r e s q , \ &  
at home. 

The weather. ~ ,~~ 
Salary increases for 1979- 

80 and 1980-81 were made 
individually for employees 
dith contracts with the dis- 
trict and by category for 
those without contracts. 

There were nine individ- 
ual contracts approved, with 
pay ranging from $3,9oq in 
1979-80 for two second cooks 
($4,180 in 1980-81) to $10,960 
next year for bus mechanic 
and custodian Ron Susalla 
($11,730 in 198O-Sl). m e  
superintendentls secretary, 
Bonnie Gaeth, will receive 
$9,500 in 1979-80; $ 1 0 , ~  the 
following year. 

The salary schedule for 
noncontract personnel, with 
some minor categories elim- 
inated, is g’ven in the chart 
below, 1 

Second cooks 
Bus drivers 
1st Year 
2nd Year 
3rd Year 

Substitute driver 
CETA 
Addt janitorial help 
Cafeteria aide 
Secretary sub. 
Cook adult helper 
Substitute teacher aide! 

3,650.00 

1,450.00 
1,550.00 
1,650.00 
4.10-run 
3.50-hr. 
3.50-hr. 
3.75-hr. 
‘5 .OO-hr. 
3.M-hr. 
2.95-hr. 

3,900.00 

1 550.00 
1,660.00 
1,750.00 
4.20-run 
3 . 7 5 4 ~ .  
3.75hr. 
4.00-hr. 
5.35-hr, 
3.2Shr. 
3.15-hr. 

4,180.00 

1,660.00 
1.no.m 
1,890.00 
4.3Wun 
4.00-hr. 
4.00-hr. 
4.Dhr. 
5.70-hr. 
3.40-hr + 

3 . 4 0 4 ~ .  

B Y -  U A W A  

High Low PkecQ. 

Wednesday,, . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  38.. . . . . . .  22 . . . . . . . .  o 
Thursday . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  58 . . . . . . . .  ,22 . . . . . . . .  13 
Friday . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .;, . .  34 . . . . . . . .  10 . . . . . . .  ,a 
Saturday . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .40 . . . . . . . .  20 . . . . . . .  o 
Sunday.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .a0 . . . . . . . .  22 . . . . . . .  0 .  
Monday . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .40 . . . . . . . .  10 . . . . . .  ..a, 
’heMay. .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S a . .  ....... 20 ....... 0 .  
(Recorded at Cass City wastewater treatment plant) 

/7 FARM 

Guns and stereo 
1 0 stolen zn area 

( p s e  to Hoe in guns and a rarily living with his parent6 
stereo set were reported and had last checked his 
stolen to sheriff‘s deputies home Tuesday, April 3. 
Saturday. When he returhed at 5 p m .  

Saturday, he discovered the John W. Kappen reported 
the theft from his mobile brg::;’appeared to have 
home on Cass City Road, been gained by prying open Ellington township. He told the front door latch. Taken 
officeis he had been tempo- WRre a record 

THURSDAY thru WEDNESDAY (7 Days) 
Aprll 12- 13- 14 - 15 - 16 17 - 18 

ALL WEEK‘FIITES 85)O Only 
Fri. Sat. - Sun. 7:30 & 9:30 

SORRY - NO BARGAIN NlTE THIS WEEK 

MILLAGE 

The le+y of 6.25 mills i s  
expiring. The board voted to 
put on the ballot June 11 a 
renewal levy of 4.25, which if 
approved would make the 
total operational levy 21.5 

Having rented ouy farm. we will sell at public auction at the place located 
4 miles west of Unionville to Thomas Road, then 1 mile north, ‘14 mile east 
on Loomis Road the following personal proDerty on: 

THURSDAY, APRIL 19 c 

4 

4 

I 

Commencing at 1p.m. Sharp 

B . &  C LUNCH WAGON ON THE GROUNDS I I 
play&, AM-FM radio and 
8-track tape player, with two 
speakers, valued at $ZOO; a 
12-gauge double barrel shot- 
gun, $90, and two .22 caliber 
automatic rifles, one valued 
at $60, the other a t  $40. 

Jerry Lamoureaux of 7998 
E. Deckerville Road, Deck- 
er, reported to C a s  City 
police Saturday afternoon 
that his car was entered 
while his wife Rachel had it 
parked that day in the 
General Cable lot. 

Taken from the unlocked 
car were a tape case con- 
taining 24 tapes and one pair 
of sunglasses. Total value of 
the missing items was $160. 

1967 International 658 gas tractor, 2600 

Massey Ferguson #300 combine with 11 ft. 
grain head, lnnes #15&C bean pickup 
International #224-4 row beet and bean drill, 
set u p  lor space ’ planting 
International #10+16 hole grain drill 
International U530 3-14 inch bottom plow 
Midwest mulcher for 3 bottom plow 
lnnes 4 row bean windrower, 3 point hitch 
International 6114-1 row beet machine, like 

new I 

Walsh sprayer wlbooms, 3 point hitch 
Centrifugal sprayer pump 
1125 gallon transport tank 
International #15-5 bar tractor rake 
John Oeere #39.7 ft. mowing machine, 3 

Oliver 12 ft. harrow 
international 1 section spike tooth harrow 
3 row Roto-beater 

hours 

point hitch 

Schock 10 ft. land leveler 
9 f t .  single drum cultipacker, 
3 section roto-hoe 
12 ft. land roller 
international 10 f t .  disc 
tnternational4 row bean puller 
Mayrath 4 inch auger 
2 hydraulic cylinders, 1 new 
Very clean jewelry wagon 
1955 Chevrolet 2 ton truck, 2 speed axle, 

only 16,000 miles 
1961 Ford F600 2 ton truck, 2 speed axle, 

14 ft. wooden grain box, Forshee truck 
box wlhoist, only 34,000 miles 

Various parts for International cultivator 
3-8.25~20 truck tires 
1-8.25~20 10 ply tire wlChevy wheel 
1-9.22~5 truck tire, 10 ply on Ford wheel, 

Set bf 13 .6~38 dual wheels 
M&W hubs for most international tractors 

never used 

SEE IT NOW! 
The Nation’s 

 vu*.*..^^. vu*.*..^^. 

SHOW TIMES’ 
FRI. thru THURS. FEATURE @ 7:M-9:40 

SATURDAY MATINEE.. FEATURE @ 220 
BUN. FEATURE ta 3Qo-5:45-8:30 

Timex watch was stden 
from the dash of his car 
while parked behind the 
Gamble’ssbre between 1:30 
and 1:45 p.m. A window of 
the car was open at the time. 

Village police on patrol at 
Q p.m. Sunday discovered a 

I COMING NEXT THURSDAY 

L Cheech & Chong in 
Back By Popular Request 

, Barrel extehsion hubs for duals Triple-K 12% ft. field cultivator 

I “UP IN SMOKE” I I 1  I 1  

CLERK: TERMS Cash. 
OSENTOSKI ALL ITEMS MUST BE 

STOLEN ITEMS---ALL AUCTtON SERVICE SETTLED FOR .DAY OF SALE 

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR 
ACCIDENTS AT SALE OR 

SALES FINAL I I broken windoh on the alley 
side of Damm implement on 
Main Street. It appeared to 

.. ... A mawel of stupendous film-making 
a mwie pxtravaganzal’ 

#EX REED-N. Y DAILY NEWS have been broken by a 
thrown snowball. Replake- 
ment value was estimated at “SUPERMAN is a hit” 

RONA BARRETT-ABC TV CHARLES & MILLIE SCHARlCHpwnen 
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Fred Matthews says: Retirees POWER KING meet in 
Gagetown I 1 School administrators 2## sets a fast Dace 

to the Editor 
Owen-Gage Senior Citi- 

zens met at the Gagetown 
Municipal Building Thurs- 
day, April 5. Fortyane were 
present with two guests, 
Doris Christner and LY- 
raine DaweUy. 

Blood pressure readings 
were taken by Pat Miller, 
Helen Copeland spoke on 
fuel bill forms. President 
Mabel Ondrajka and Elma 
Miklovich reported on a 
meeting they had attended 
at the Thumb Area Commis- 
sion on Aging in Caro. 

Erma Martin will be 
treasurer while Dorothy 
Rocheleau Is recovering 
from health problems. 

Birthday greetings were 
sung to Ada Salgat. Mr. and 
Mrs. Anthony Enderle were 
given congratulations on 
their 48th wedding anni- 
versary. 

Bingo and card playing 
were enjoyed after the busi- 
ness meeting. Louise Ash- 
mare and Andy Szidik won 
the door prizes. 

The next meeting will be a 
potluck at the Owendale 
Community Building April 
19 at noon. 

What makes need evaluation, too 
are short on performance. 

I was disgusted with Mr. 
Grouse’s statement he made 
to the gentleman who asked 
if there couldn’t be a dis- 
interested person meet with 
Mrs, Shith and Miss Hurt h 
see if their difference 
couldn’t be settled between 
them. Crouse answered, 
“We don’t have the time.” 
What he should have said, 
“The pmple came to see a 
hanging, and we must go on 
with the show.” 

John, there is only one 
way out of this mess. It is not 
going to be found with 
shaking fingers and raised 
voices at a school board 
meeting. What it is going to 
take is a spiritual and moral 
recommitment. 

One day, a week ago, my 
daughter came home from 
scbml and said to me, “Dad, 
guess what 1 did today a t  
school.” I said, what Judy? 
She said, “I gave my teach- 
er a kiss and hug today.” I 
said why, Judy? She said, “I 
love my teacher!” That 
came from a kid that has 
three years of nearly perfect 

Swlday School attendance 
John, the system work 

All we need is to give it 8 tr 
I would like to complima 

Dean Hoag MI his stah ~ c 
this decision to dismiss Mir 
Hurt. When the decjsions a] 
tough, it is nice to know 
man who will stand for wht 
is right, even though hl 
opinion isn’t popular, H 
sounds like my kind n ’  
mad. 

The toughest thing €or rn 
to.do is  answer my girl whe 
she comes home from sehoc 
and asks, “Dad, the story i 
going around school Mis 
Hurt won’t be a teacher a 
our school next year.” W a  
am I going to say? I tan’ 
know. All 1 can tell &r is 
“We put our trust in Mis: 
Hurt’s bosses, and th* le 
us down.“ I hope she ufider 
stands. Yours truly, r 

- Fred Matthews 
EDITOR’S NOTE: Par 

tions of this letter wert 
edited due to space limita 
tions. 

Eno an expert? Dear John, 
I waited until you wrote 

your opinion on the April 
school ha rd  meeting Eo see 
what your’ opinions on the 
teacher firing would, be. 1 
Mink your front page report- 
ing was very accurate and to 
the point. I only differ with 
you a b u t  the third page 
editorial. 

First I will say I am a 
parent of a child in Miss 
Hurt’s room and probably 
the second highest tax pay- 
ing parent of a child in that 
room. So my interest in the 
matter is  more than casual. 
We knew nothing was 

wrong in that room until we 
read the March 15 issue of 
the Chronicle, My girl came 
home happy from school 
carrying a very good report 
card and looking forward to 
the next day. We suspected 
nothing was wrong, I ds- 
pected somebody had an axe 
to grind and was taking it 
out on the teacher. It was 
only when a petition passer 
stood in my house and 
spilled out a story that I 
really got alarmed. 

We have two ways to look 
at this matter. . 

First, if it is a lack of 
ability to teach on the part of 
Miss Hurt, why didn’t some- 
one with love and compas- 
sion in their heart go to Miss 
Hurt and tell her she should 
perhaps , go to summer 
school and pick up on what 
might be needed. Why play 
around for 2% years giving 
the teacher the impression 
she was doing all right. 
Someone failed. It was obvi- 
ous the communication line 
between Mrs, Smith and 
Miss Hurt was broken. 
Neither admitting why. 

Secondly, the child is ac- 
cepting instructions and dis- 
cipline from someone other 
than his parents for the first 
time in his life, 

Thirdly, we have children 
among us that are deprived 
of parental love. Some come 
from broken homes with one 
parent absent. Some may be 
abusqd. So& may have a 
phyt#Ebl ‘bi’andicap, Not all 
kids are loved in the home 
such as ours. 

If this matter of noise and 
confusion is a matter of 
discipline it is something 
else. If a parent hasn’t 
achieved discipline by the 
time the child reaches the 
first‘ grade, the parent has 
no right to expect the teach- 
er to achieve this when the 
teacher has the child for 5 
hours a day for, 180 days. 
John, I went to Cass City 

Schools in what I call the 
Willis Campbell era. If a kid 
acted up in class, both 
teacher and student went to 
Supt. Campbell’s office hand 
in hand. Willy would have a 
talk with the kid. If Willy 
thought necessary, the fath- 
er was called. That night 
father would tell son at the 
supper table, Supt. Camp- 
bell said we have a problem 
that calls for immediate 
attention. And that was the 
way it was In other words, 
Willy ran a tight ship, and 
the taxpayers never paid 
him over’ $14,000.00 a year. 
Some difference from today, 
Back then you didn’t read in 
the Chronicle about boys 
throwing firecrackers in the 
toilet stools, girls’ restroom 
lavatories torn off the wall 
or busses vandalized and 
gas pumps.brokep. But all 
that changed when %‘illy 
retired. 

Which brings me to my 
point. If we are going to 
evaluate teachers we better 
start at  the front office and 
start to evaluate adminlstra- 
tion. We have some high 
Rriced administrators that 

I 

To the people of Tuscola 

I was a t  the road condi- 
tions meeting Monday night 
and a few things were I& 
unsaid. It seems the meeting 
ended with the Citizens for 
Decent Road Conditions 

county : 
ow situation to that of 35 or 
MI years ago? There is no 
comparison. The p p k  
ddn’t go to $e rnseiing to 
hear ancient history. We 
want solutions for today. 

We ail know it’s poor man- 
agement The people can see 
it, and they gave examples: 
1) Sprinkling gravel in the 

holes in the roads which 
comes out after a couple 
cars go by, 

21 Grading theroads in the 
rain. 

3) Brining a road in No- 
vember. 

4) Snowplowing with the 
blade up. 

51 One snowplow following 
another. (Are they in train- 
ing? ) 

6 )  Snowplowing when 
there is no snow. (Do the 
blades need sharpening? 1 

7) Brining intersections 
first and then going back 
later to catch the rest of the 
road (therefore using double 
gasoline and double man- 
power). 

8 )  Replacing culverts 
when merely placement of 
an abutment or sandbags 
were needed, 

It was all insult to the 
intelligence of the pmple 
hearing these two men, who 
must be living in the past, to 
have the final say of the 
meeting. 
1 think what was most 

discouraging to the people 
was to see what they wePe up 
against -- old men with old 
ideas, and management that 
doesn’t care. 

Big acreage.. .heavy b a d s . .  . rough going - Power Ktng 
carries through without missing a beat. The reason? 12, 
14 and 18 hp engines spplied through POWW King‘s all- 
gear drive delivef almost 100% power to the big drive 
wheels. That‘s why you move right along with a 60’’ 
mower. load last with a K ton bucket,pulldoze, clear a 
48” path of snow in B hurry. 
American-built Power King is a machine. not a toy! Auto- 
motive clutch, transrnissmn. differential. 1%“ axles, for 
example. 

somewhat dmcawaged. 
my? 

Road Commission mem- 
ber Harvey Eno called on his 
friend, a farmer road super- 
intendent, who told us how it  
was back in the 1930s and 
40s. He said there is no way 
we could now expect decent 
road conditions. He said, “It 
can’t be done.” 

What qualifies this “ex- 
pert” opinion? And who 
requested a comparison of 

Gagetown 

EARLY SPRING DISCOUNT I 

SALE SAVES $ $ $ NOW 

D A W  IMPkBMEWtS 

The Want Ads Are Newsy Too! 

6544 M&n, Cass City Phone 8k2-2855 

I 
club offers 
scholarships 

The Gagetown Woman’s 
Study Club is again sponsor- 
ing several scholarships. 

The scholarships will be 
open to any senior entering 
college in fall, 1979. TO 
qualify, recipients must live 
in the Gagetown area and 
attend either Owen-Gage or 
Cass City High Sclpool. 

“hQW interested should 
apply as smn as possible at 
the Drincipal’s office of eith- 

Sutherhnd pays 
You’ll Find the Finest Quality Color Print 
Developing at New Low Prices al Coach Light 
Pharmacy, Your Discountfhug Center 

The Car0 School Board at 
a special meeting last 
Wednesday approved an 
$83,965 settlement with 
former Supt. James Suther- 
land, 

Auditors finally decided 
that was the amount the 
long-time superintendent 
had taken from the district 
over a number of years. 

Sutherland was released 
from the Tuscola County 
Jail March 18 after serving 
76 days of a W a y  jail 
sentence for defrauding the 
school district, 

The settlement will effect- 
ively. cawel, a civil suit the 
board had filed ageinst him 
to regajn the money. 

A criminal action brought 
by the state attorney gen- 
eral’s office consisted of 
nine counts of obtaining 
money under false pre- 
teuses, to which Sutherland 
pIeaded guilty and subse- 
quently received the jail 
sentence. Included in the 

sentence was an order to pay 
$7,998 in restitution. 

According to Acting Supt. 
Donald Kanicki, the amount 
is to be included in the 
$83,965 final settlement. 

Also part of the settlern d 
is the remainder of a fife 
insurance policy with a val- 
ue of $3,850 arid a $10,113 
trust or terminatiofi fund 
which would have reverted 
to Sutherland when he re- 
tired. . 

The district holds a proin- 
issory note of WZ,Oo2 to be 
paid by Sutherland by Oct. 1, 
1979. The note is backed by a 
mortgage dn his house, 

, Yncludd i n  the $62,002 is 
85,000 that the school system 
was obliged to pay for extr’ 
auditors and other expense. 
in the probe. 

Kanicki said the $105,0oO 
first believed missing after a 
probe by local auditors was 
reduced after the missing 
paperwork for two school 
buses was found. L 

’ \  

er school: The deadline is 
May I .  Sharon Vandenbossche 

1 .  . I . , I ,  

. There Has Been A 

Lot Said About Interest - - - 
, IC ’ A ’  - f  

Pruf essional and Business 
We Have Something 

To say, Too--- DR. W.S.-SEtBY OR. E. PAUL LOCKWOQD 
Chlropmclic Phyricim 

OtliceHourS Mm , TUBS , W e d ,  Frl 
9-12 SafurdaySWa noon  ana 1 3&5 rn 00 p m 

Phma 872-2765 Caaa City 
tar fipaotntrnent 

Closw All Day Thursmy ‘ 

Optometrist 
hours &5 alcepl Thursday 

a-12 noon on Saturday 
482dHillSI. 
AC loss I ~orn 

Hlils ana Dales HospliBI 
Phone 872-3404 

~~ ~ 

’ Allsn Witherspoon 
New England Lile 
NELGwwlhFum 
NEC Equity Fund 
Value Line Fuod 
KuySlone Funds 
Phone 872.2321 

46150ak h a 8  OtY 

Harold T. Oonahue 
M.D. 

Phyolclan & Surfpon 
CLINIC 

4674 Hill Street, Cass Res 872-231’1 Ctty; 
Mlice 872-2323 5 Yo ~ ~ ~~ 

K. I. MacRae, 0.0. 
Osteopathlc Physician 

and Surgeon 
Corner Church snd Oak Streets 

Offlc9 872 2880 RaP. 8?2 3385 

~ 

Harris-Hampshire 
Agency, Inc. 

Complete Insurance Services; 

Cass City, Michigan 
8815 E. h a $  CltY RMd , .’ 

Phone 032-2f.W 

DAILY INTEREST 

I 

~~ ~ 

DR. J. ti. GEISSINGER 
Chiropractor 

Miln TUBS ThurS Frr 4 1 2 n o o n  
a n a 2 6 p m  .Sa1 012nmn 

’ 21 N. klmer,Caro, MIChiQan 
Acrms Vein 1 1 3  Stare 

%ne 6734464 

James Ballard, M. D. 
Office at 4530 Weaver Street 

nourn r o w a m  ioi2mn00n 

Dally ex-t Tnursday 
alterlrwn 

2ODpm t 0 4 3 0 p m  

-- 
Salb A. Irlkbudi, M.D. , J  

Cass City, Michigan 487B i 

General Surgeon 
Thorack and 

Cardlorrwular Sur~son . 

Office HOUr8: Thursday - 
Afternwon 1-5 p.m. *,- 

Phone 872.2323 : ’ 

’ 4874 Hill Street 

,> 

- .  

.- 

Etren M. DIzon, M.D.’:: 
Perla A. Espind, M.D,’.)-, 

Diplomates of the Americah 
Board of Pedialdce 9 

(Practice limited to tnfants -.! 
and ChiMfen) ,: ’ 

_ . (  4874 HlllSI. 
C l l S  City, Ylch. 487m ,? 

(Across from Hi116 b W e d  Hasprral) .,; 
Phone 51741243M ., -, 

Hoon K. Jeung, M.D. 3; 
9 G e n e r r r l s u ~  a.m. - 5 p.m. Daily 

,- 

Saturday - 9 to 12 noon 14’ 

Office Haurs byAppointrnent-+: 

4672 Hill SI. . , . I  

. ,,$4. 

*a. 

PhaM18~4611 

Clss CIlY. Mioh. am 
Home 8724138 

And Eight Other Savings Programs 
Pavine The Highest Interest Rates Allowed 

Elkland okays 
NOW Isn’t That Really The Final Say? 

variance for’ 

I 

i 

pop sale6 
The Elkland Township 

Board Monday evening 
granted a zoning variance to 
Michael h a  to allow him to 
operate a discount soft driik 
sales in a building at 4-?88 
Krapf Road. 

The already standing 
building, close to M-81, is on 
property zoned agricultural- 
residential, hence the need 
for the variance. 

Joyce Vargo of Schwegler 
Road was appointed a6 the 
third township representa- 
tive ~1 the R a w m  Memor- 
ial Library Board. 

Mileage for tovjnship off{- 
ciaas whiie on townlship busi- 
ness was increased from W 
cents per mile to 1’7 cents. 

Roads were discussed but 
no action was taken. 

~~ ~ ~~ 

DO YOU HAVE A 
DRlNKlNO PROBLEM? 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
and AL-ANUN 

Every Friday Evening - 8 00 p m 
Good Shepherd Lutheran Church 

THE; PINNEY STATE BANK 
tam Clry 

Edward Scollon, CASS CITY, MICHIGAN 

8 7 2-43 55 
D.V.M. 

Veterlnarian 
Call for Appointment 

for Phone Small 872-2935 Animals 

H. $WQW st. city 

Richard A. Hall, D.O. 
A FULL @* Member 

E .D .IC. OItroprthk Phyrkkn 

0872 Hill Street 
Csss City, Michigan 

omul 072-4125 ~wnsa72-117a 



HAIR BENDERS 
-*ir 

C h  s* rmr 
f u e l  LFrl - 8 a m  . S p m  

Sat 7 a m  3 p m  
Wed dfhurs 8 e m  -830prn 

Rubber Stamps 
MAOE TO ORDER 

Permnal Burlness 
Standard Stamps 

Emk'r Rubbor S t w p  $bop 
CgNbetween4pm 9 p m  6737420 
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HEALfH TIPS Sexualitv 1 ' I  
J 

class set 

I 

I Vaccines. prevent 
I Monday morning in b e  Larentzen. 

FROM THE FILES OF fHE CHRONICLE I measles, mumps I Masonic Temple ?or coffee 
;;and to hear the county 

crusade chairman, Sandy Kindergarten n tor parents 
By FrankChappell, 

Ammrkan M d c a l  A m m t l o n  
A class will be offered at 

Cass City High School which 
can give parents the self- 
confidence to discuss sex 
with their families. 

The class is called, "Are 
You an Askable Parent?" 
and will be April 26 at 7 p.m. 

The Thursday evening 
class will be held from 7-9 
p.m. for five weeks. The co- 
leaders of the class a re  Sue 
Callison, R.N., the family 
planniqg nurse at the Tus- 
cola County Health Depart- 
ment, and Sheryl Cleland, 
health educator for the 
Health Department. 

"The purpose of our 
class," Mrs.  Cleland ex- 
plained, "is not to tell par- 
ents what to say, but to give 
them the opportunity to 
explore the facts of human 
sexuality, to discover what 
values they hold on certain 
aspects of sexuality, and to 
encourage them to com- 
municate these to their ch,il- 
dren." 

Parents of children oL any 
age are welcome to take the 
class, since as Mrs. Callison 
says, "Sexuality education 
is a continuous process from 
birth to adulthood." Persons 
interested can call the Cass 
City Community Education 
office at 872-4151. 

crusade is "You Do Make a 
Difference." The goal of 
$42,500.00 is based od indi- 
vidual contributions and 

t f  also organizations. Another 
source to achieve the goal is 
with mpmorials. 

1 ' - Chairman of the local fund 
drive is Mrs. Iva Profit. The 

' 1  ' campaign started Monday 
and will continue through 

' 'the month of April. 
., ,, The Tuscola county Unit of 

I ;  the American Cancer So- 
, ciety is prepared to help 

cancer patients in various 
, ways including the loan of 

.. equipment such as beds, 
+: !.. wheel chairs, crutches, 
, trwalkers, bed pads and 
,.:I., bandages. 
,+ Area persons currently 
I, 4 ;serving as county officers 

-1 I 

i ,  

,r , *  

t i %  

" I  Official Proceedings Of Th+e 1 

in Owen-Gage FIVE YEARS AGO 

President Richard M. Nix- 
on received a warm wel- 
come when he stopped on his 
tour. of the Thumb for 30 
minutes and addressed 
some 7,000 persons in eass 
City, supporting James 
Sparling's campaign for 
Representative from the 
eighth district. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle N. 
Faber of Sebewaing will 
celebrate their 35th wedding 
anniversary. The couple 
has five children. 

Mr. and Mrs. William 
Kitchin of rural Cass City 
will celebrate their 50th 
wedding anniversary with 
an c w n  house. They have 
four children and 12 grand- 
children. 

Neil MacCallum, son of 
Mrs, Anna MacCallum, has 
beeq appointed to the United 
States Naval Academy a t  
Annapolis. He is a senior at  
Cass City High School. 

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS 
AGO 

Mrs. Dan Toner, Cass 
City, has been named local 
chairman *for the 1974 
Breath of Life campaign to 
fight children's lung disease. \ 

TEN YEARS AGO 

All kids have to have 
measles and mumps, right? 

Wrong. There are now 
excellent vaccines that will 
protect our children against 
both kinds of measles and 
against mumps. 

(measles ), 
mumps, and Rubella (Ger- 
man measles) were com- 
monplace among sm'all chil- 
dren' for centuries. Most 
children had relatively mild 
cases, recovered without 
problems, and thence were 
immune. 

But not all of them. Rubel- 
la and rubeola both can 
cause serious complications 
in the occasional child. 
Rubella often is so mild that 
it is overlooked, but if ac- 
quired by a woman in early 
pregnancy, the disease 
poses a direct threat of heart 
defects and other defects to 
the unborn child. 

Live virus measles vac- 
cine is safe and effective, 
says the American Medical 
Association. Age of vacci- 
nation should be 15 months, 
or later for children who 
miss out at this age. It also 
should be given to children 
who have received the killed 
virus measles vaccine. 
In the event of a neighbor- 

hood epidemic, yoar doctor 
might decide to begin immu- 

Rubeola 

nizing children a t  as early 
an age as six months. 

Widespread uge of the 
rubella vaccine could elimi- 
nate the reservoir of disease 
among children, who are the 
major source of infection for 
pregnant women. 

Adolescent and adult 
women should be vaccinated 
well in advance of possible 
pregnancy. Once pregnancy 
is suspected, or confirmed, 
the women should not be 
vaccinated. a 

Live rubella vaccine is 
recommended for children 
at 12 months or later. If a 
Combination vaccine - the 
two measles and mumps - 
is used, it is given at 15 
months. 

Live mumps virus vaccine 
should be administered to 
children at 15 months of age. 
It also is indicated for 
children approaching 
puberty, for adolescents, 
and for adults (especially 
men) who have not had the 
disease. 

-----I r Advertis? It 1 
I '  A 

Kindergarten round-up for 
the OwendaleGagetown 
Area Schools will be Mon- 
day, April 23, in the Gage- 
town Elementary School 
from 8:W11:30 a.m. for 
students with last names 
starting with A-L and 12:30-3 
p.m. for students with last 
names -starting with M-2. 
Parents should bring the 
birth certificate and immu- 
nization record with their 
child. 

Vision and Hearing testing 
will take place at  this time. 
A healtb department nurse 
will be present to answer 
questions about immuniza- 
tions. 

Advertise it in the Chronicle. 

Selection of Lynn Haire, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Haire, as Junior Citi- 
zen of the Year and James 
Bauer as Senior Citizen of 
the Y ar,  highlighted the 

City Chamber of Commerce. 
A heavy vote is forecast by 

most knowledgeable ob- 
servers when voters go to 
the polls at Cass City High 
School to decide whether or 
not to grant an increase in 
taxes for operating the 
school, 

annua P banquet of the Cass 

The odds are at  least 1,000 
to one that a ewe will give 
birth to four lambs, acmrd- 
ing to sheep experts in the 
area, but Mer1 Winter, 
Route one, Cass City, re- 
ported the rarity when his 
one-year-old Oxford ewe 
produced four baby lambs. 

Rev. and Mrs. Melvin R. 
Vender announced that they 
are entertaining two foreign 
exchange students from the 
University of Michigan dur- 
ing the spring vacation of 
the school. The two students 
are Kemal Satir of Ankara, 
Turkey, and Hassein Medi- 
galchi of Rezaieh, Iran. 

Damage estimated at 
Some $lO,OOO razed, the 
barn of A. Louis Chaffee. 
Flames consumed 40 pigs, 25 
of which were ready for 
market and were valued at 
$1500. Other livestock de- 
stroyed inclutled a cow and 
calf and seven yearlings. 
Farm equipment was also 
lost in the fire. 

Voters of Cass City School 
District wili decide the fate 
of a proposed addition to the 
grade school in the village 
when they go to the polls. 
The addition will add six 
classrooms and an all-pur- 
pose room for recreation 
and hot lunches to present 
facilities. 

TlJSCOlA COUNTY BOARD OF COMAhlSslONERS I 
M A R C H  13, 1979 

' , Meeting of the Tuscola County Board of Commissioners 
&as called to order by the Chairman, Paul Nagy 

T4.r1 Prayer by commissioner Nagy. 
' I ' L  Pledge to the flag. 
L": Roll Call- District I1 Donna Rayl present; District U2 

Royce Russell present; District #3 Paul Nagy present; 
District #4 J. Benson Collon present; District I5 Margaret 
Wenta present; District U4 Robert Russell present; District 
#7 Kenneth L. Kennedy presqnt. 

Representatives of the Patch House Building Committee 
appeared before the Board, Dennis Johnson, Mental Health 
Director, Bill Pratt and William Scott were in attendance and 
discussion followed. 

Motion by Wenta the county finance the building 
materials for the Patch House and,to work with the Building 
and Grounds and the Finance Committees. No support to the 

q. 
'\ 79-M-64 9. 

Motion by Collon. seconded by Robert Russell, the 

Motion by Rayl, seconded by Wenta. we adiourn until 

Paul Nagy, Chairman 

minutes be approired as read. Motion carried 

March 28. 1979 at 1O:OO a.m. Motion carried. 
Elsie Hicks, Clerk 

. -  
I i In The I 

M A R C H  20, 1979 
Meeting of the Tuscola County Board of Commissioners 

was called to order by the chairman Paul Nagy. 
Prayer by Commissioner Robert Russell. 
Pledge to the flag. 
Roll Call: District # 1  Donna Rayl, present; District U2 

Royce Russell,, present; District 43 Paul Nagy. present; 
District H4 J. Benson Collon, present; District #5 Margaret 
Wenta, present; District R6 Robert Russell, present; District 
Y7 Kenneth L.  Kennedy, present. 
7- A 1  -8 

The Want Ads are newsy, too. 

find The Service Or Product 
You Need In This . . . . . . . . . I I 7-m-r  I 

Motion by Commissioner Rayl. seconded by Commis 
sioner Royce Russell. we enter into executive session for the 

tion carried. 

;'. 1 motion. 

: ;.Ii 

,,,;' study and recommendation. Motion carried. 

79-M-65 
Motion by Kennedy, seconded by Rayl, the matter be 

j7,,,referred to the Building and Grounds Committee for further purpose Of discussion Of the proposed F'o'p' contract' Mo 

79-M-BO ' ..m .A , I  

I~ERVICE DIRECTORY-1 
THIRTY-FIV,E YEARS 

AGO 

Lorene Muntz, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Muntz, 
and Emily Myslakowski, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Myslakowski, have 
been named valedictorian 
and salutatorian, respec- 
tively, in the c l a s .  of 59 
seniors. who will graduate 
from the Cass City high 
school. 

Ray LaFave of Elmwood 
was chosen as chairman of 
the board of supervisors of 
Tuscola county. 

Norman L. Carpenter was 
promoted from First Lieu- 
tenant to Captain. Me is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Carpenter of Elkland town- 
ship. ' 

The Parsch bowling team 
was victorious in their three- 
game series against the 
Schwegler Five when they 
snatched two out of three to 
give them the bowling 
league championship for the 
1943-44 season. 

- 
hrirtian Book S - Motion by Collon, seconded by Wenta, the executive ses- 

Motion by Robert Russell, seconded by Royce Russell, 

I7-1v1-00 

,, ~ ,,,,. Discussion was had on County C.E.T.A. employees. 
Motion by Rayl, seconded by Robert Russell, the matter 

"'.' be referred to the Financeand Personnel Committees for fur- 
- * * "  ther study and recommendation. Motion carried. 

b,.. qtoncerns. 

;:kg Motion carried. 

,,!,I Sally Wood, representing "Citizens for Concerned Road we reconvene into general session. Motion carried. 
:I.:Conditions'' appeared before the Board and presented their 79-M-82  Commissioner Rayl, Chairman of the 

The Committee requested election of County Road mittee, presented the proposed contract between the Tuscola 
County Board of Commissioners and the Tuscola County 
Sheritt Empioyees James J. Epskamp Lodge #148, F.O.P. 
Unit R 1  and moved for its accewtance and the chairman be 
authorized to sign. Seconded by'Royce Russell. 

Roll call vote: Rayl. yes; Robert Russell, yes? Collon, 
yes; Wenta. no; Royce Russell, yes; Kennedy, no; Nagy, yes. 
5 yes,,2 no. Motion carried. ' 

Recess for lunch, 

A l l  members present 179-M-69 ~~ 

- :-l 
missioners instead of appointment. 

rl: Recess for lunch. 
4.' 

I Al l  members present. 
. ' -79- M 4 7  
I L Elsie Hicks, County Clerk, gave her annual report. 

r,i be accepted and placed on fi le. Motion carried. 

AFTERNOON SESSION - M A R C H  13,1979 

, .  

,Motion by Collon, seconded by Royce Russell. the report 
AFTERNOON SESSION - M A R C H  20. 1919 

# '1 

habrand Mlnor House Repair 

AI u m i n u m Siding ---I---- 

, THE WORD.-- 

Installed by Licensed Contractor Records T.prs I 

fave Troughs, Storm 
Windows and Doors I Bibkr .OOa&8.6 i f tS  , 

Workmanship Guaranteed Art Supphms Cmftr I ANI;;;'-- ' 1 
Call 872-3320 All  Work Guaranteed 

RAY ARMSTEAD Open Daily 872-4527 or 673-7420 - -  - 1 I ExceptSunday 1 - r Auto Bump .and Paint I 6451 Maln Street 
I d Phone 872-2020. I 
.Complete M w w c f  Collision BoDr SHOP Service 

Painting. 
*Rust Repair I Hale1 Oil Co. 

and lndurlrj 

*I*' or 375-4200 

26 W i g  t SI  , Elkton 
9 Fuel Oil *Diesel Fuol *Gasoline 

Dmllw~ lor H m  Farm 

Call 

'. Motion by Rayl, seconded by Wenta. $8,192.50 be 79-M-83 

transferred from the General Fund to the Social Welfare 
,,Department as +he 2nd quarter budgeted amount, Motion 

by Collon' seconded by Royce Russell' the . ,  
bursement from Michigan Milk Producers Association for 
1952 and 1953 credits for the County Farm in'the amount of ' ' I  5 r a r r i a d  

CHARMONT 
Friday 8~ff.t 5p.m:lop.m. 

Mon..Thun. 1030a.m:9 p.m. 
Fri.S.1. 10:30a.m.-lop.m. 

Sun. 12 noon4 p-m. 

RZZP L W O*rs 
till 1 a.m. 

Caas City 872-4200 

' Sat..ti// noon 
6153 Wmk % Mlk Wort Rd, Of war, M-53 MI I $96.94 be recqived. Motion carried 

be appointed to act on the Housing Advisory Committee of 
79- M-7 1 the East Central Michigan Planning and Development 

Region. Motion carried. 
Animal She.lter Grant status report be received and placedon 79-M:ition by Collon, seconded by Robert Russell, the civil 
f i le. Motion carried. Defense Office send a representative to the Hazardous 

Material Seminar at Midland on April 16. 1979 with necessary 
expenses to be paid. Motion carried. 
79-M-86 

Motion by Rayl. seconded by Royce Russell, the minutes 
be approved as read. Motion carried. 

Motion by Kennedy, seconded by Rayl, we adjourn until 
Motion 

Paul Nagy, Chairman 

_-. . .-- 
'' ' 79-M-70  
'.." 79-M-04 Motion by Collon~ seconded by f5.500.00 be Motion by wenta, seconded by collon, that william Scott .!,+transferred from the Reese Debt Retirement Fund to the 
~ ' R e e s e  Construction Fund. Motion carried. 

Motion by Collon, seconded by Rayl, the Tuscola County 

$79-M-72 
Motion by Wenta, seconded by Robert Russell. the last 

eeting of the Board for March be held March 28, 1979. Mo- 
a r r  ied. 

7 9 - ~ - 7 3  
Motion by Wenta. seconded by Robert Russell, the proposi 

tion from the Building Codes Administrator for an office ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ : 8 ; ( : , 9 ~ ~ ~ 1 0 : 0 0  
building be referred to the Building and Grounds and the 
'Finance Committees. Motion carried. 

Circuit Judge, Patrick Joslyn. appeared before the 
Board and discussion followed on a law library. Meeting of the Tuscola County Board of Commissioners 

Motion by Robert Russell, seconded by Wenta, the mat- 
fer be referred to the Building and Grounds and Finance Prayer by Chairman NagY. 
Committees for further study and recommendation, Motion Pledge to the flag. 

Roll Call: District 1 Donna Rayl, present; District 2 carried. 
79-R-7 

Richard Dehmel, Chairman of the Tuscola County Plan. District 4 J. Benson Collon. present; District 5 Margaret 
ning Commission appeared before the Board with a proposed Wenta, present; District 6 Robert Russell, present; District 7 
resolution in regard to the DNR Corrections Work Camp Site, Kenneth L. Kennedy, Present. 

Motion by Robert Russell, seconded by Wenta, the Stanley Baldwin of the Area Agency On Aging appeared 
following resolution be adopted and the Planning Commis. before the board with a report. 
sion be commended for work well done. Artis Noel, prosecuting attorney, appeared before the 

WHEREAS, on January 9,1979 the Tuscola County Board board wlth a request for an addltlonal asslstant prosecuting 
of Commissioners appointed the Tuscoia County Planning attorne for his office. He also requested permission to at- 

, Commission to act as the Community Advisory Council tend a Zounty Liability Cr is is Conference in Chicago on Aprll 
charging them with the assignment of making an obiective 22-26, 1979. 
assessment of the DN R/Corrections Work Camp proposal for Michael Buck, asslstant prosecutor, presented proposed 
this County and to make recommendation, as to potential Cooperative Reimbursement P rwram application changes. 
sites. to the Tuscola County Board of Commissioners, and f9-M-87 

VWEREAS. the Community Advisory Council has corn. Motion by Wenta, seconded by Royce Russell, that the 
pleted an extensive study of the work camp program, held matter of the changes In the proposed Cooperatlve Relm- 
numerous meetings with local residents and held a public bursement Program be referred to the Finance Committee 
hearing on March 8, 1979, and . for further study and recommendation. Motion carried. 

WHEREAS, the Community Advisory Council has 7 9 - M - u  
presented the Tuscola County Board of Commissl,oners with Motion'by Collon, seconded by Robert Russell, the mat- 
said study and recommendation for potential sites, and ' ter of the sddltional prosecuting attorney be referred to the 

WHEREAS, the Tuscola County Board of Commissioners Personnel Committee for further study and recommenda- 
cannot foresee any conflict wlth the Mental Health Program tion. Motion carried. 

' or any danger to the safety of the local residents, Recess for lunch. 

Commissioners recommend to the State of Michigan, that the Al l  members present. 
Cottage Four area located In Sectlon 19 of lndlanflelds 79-M-89 
Township on'the grounds of Car0 Reglomal Center be ap- Sue Maxwell, Gepresentlng the local Protective Animal 
proved as the Number One Priority and that the Cottage Two Welfare Soclety, appeared before the board and presented 
area located In Sectlon 20 of lndianfields Township On the, the goals of their society and requested that a committee 
drounds of the Caro Regional Center be approved 45 Priority meet wlth them to help wlth their problems. 
Number Two for the site of the proposed DNR/Correctlons Motlon by Robert Russell, seconded by Wenta, the mat- 
Vork Camp, and ter be referred to the Departmental ContrqJ and Building and 

q NOW, THEREFORE, BE If RESOLVED, that a copy of Grounds Committees for further study and recommendation. 
this resolution accompanied with a copy of the study Motloncarrled. 
presented by the Community Advisory Council be sent to 79-M-90 
Governor William G. Mllliken, Senator Alvin DeGrow, Motion by Kennedy, seconded by Robert Russgll, the let- 
Representative Loren Armbruster, lndlanflelds Township ter from the probate iudge be received with dismay and be 
qoard, MlchiQan Department of Corrections, Mlchlgan referred to the Personnel GmWftitte for further and 
Department of Management & Budget and Mlchlgan Depart- recommendation. Motlon cwrled. 

- Roll call vote: Robert Russell, yes; Col n, yes; Wenta, Motion by Rayl, seconded by Royce Russell, the C.E.T.A. 
yes; Royce Russell, yes; Kennedy, yes; agy, yes; Rayl, fltle Ii and Title Iv F h n c l a l  Reports be recelvd and 

placed on fllc. Motlon carried. . 
yes. 7 yes, 0 no. Motion carried. 

Motion by Robert Russell, seconded by Rayl, the minutes Motion by Robert Rurxl l ,  seconded by Rayl, the minutes 
?f February 27, 1979 be approved as printed. Motion carried. of March 13 and 20 k approved as Printed. Motion carried. 

L. 4-M-76  Commlrrloners Ray1 and Collon reported on a msstlng 
Motion by Rayl, seconded by Royce Russell, the request they attended March 26 I t  the Caro Communlty Schools that 

from the Equalization Dept. for One more appraiwr be was called by the concernd cltlzens for decent road condl- 
denied. Motion carried. tions. 

Motion by Royce Russell,*ssconded by R o k r t  Russell, .hllotlon by Rayl, seconded by Robert Ruswli, the mlnutes 
that permission be granted to the Tuscola Soil Conservation 

tion by Collon, 88condsd by Wentar wb adjourn untll 
'(assar during the period of time the $0411 mapping Is being Paul Nagy, Chalrman 

Dlstrict to house Vehlcle # I9  at the Public Works BuiJdlng In 

a n e  In the southern part of the county. Motion carrid. 

79-M-74 
MARCH 28. 1979 

was called to prder by the Chairman, Paul Nagy. 

I Royce R&sell, present; Distrlct 3 Paul Nagy, present; 

BE IT RESOLVEO, that the foscola County Board of , AFTERNOON SESSION MARCH 28, 1979 

ment of Natural Resources. 79.M-91 

JO 

79-M-75 79-M-92 

79-M-77 79-M-qJ ' + 
as read. Motion carrlsd. 

et lo:@ a.m. Motion carried. 

la#-78 

WOODRUFF'S 
COLLISION 

6248 W. Pine St. 
Cass City. Phone 672-4735 

Bumpmg Paintingand 
Frame Repair 

complete Auto Glass 
Guaranreed. 22 yrs Experience. 

Free EstirnuWs 

TUDIO 
367 N. State street Lori Gaeth Every Friday Salad 4 Bar pm. .  8 p.m. 

6:30 a.m.4 p.rn.-Closed Sundays 
Phom 872.2550 

Clare's Sunoco knke . Tune ups Minor Repairs 

Undercoating GreaseaOiI 
Tlres Batteries 

Cerriiied Mechanic 

Call 872-2470 

takes third I 8224 Maln Street I 

r 1 in DAR 
Lori Gaeth, Owen-Gage 

High School recipient of the 
Daughters of the American 
Revolution Good Citizen 

1 Phone 872-2342 
award, was among the 1 2 ,  
semi-finalists out of 500 from I Certified Mechanics 
the state that were honored 
at  a luncheon last Thursday 
at  Kellogg Center in East 
Lansing. She and her par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Gaeth of Owendale, were 
guests at  the Michigan So- 
ciety of the DAR convention 
at Michigan State Univer- 
sity. 

"State winner announced 
during the luncheon was 
Penny Teal of Perry High 
School. Alternate was John 
Martin of Dexter High 
School. Miss Gaeth placed 
third. Lori was s ~ n s o r & l  by 
the Ezra Parker Chapter. r brnrnsr's I 

New Style 
Brush Type Washer 

WRECKER SERVICE 

6350 Garfield Phone8724145 
~ 

PEOPLE READ 

You're Reading One 

Call 8 72-20 1 0 

~ 

H R k k ~ k l o n '  
6263 Church Ph. 872W40 

Tues. Through Sat. 
Hillside is the place for 
Professional Hair Care 

Village Service Center 
Tlres V-dolts Rattsrlss 

TuneUps Brakes Mufflers 

f n r  
In-Tmwn Phone Pickup 872-3850 L Daliyery 

LAMPLIGHTER FIREPUCE SHOP 
HOME OF THE CERAMIC FIREPLACE 

Slwra Wood BumlnO WorlU's Fines1 Wood Hoar 

Bannett-Ireland 01.118 Chlmneym 

Msrtln Stove., Flmplacea Enclomums- FreeMeasure 
Miss Teal now is entered weq & Re#wumnt I AFCo~aofIes ment with Sale 

- cor0 * 131 N. Stoto St. in the national DAR awards 

scholarship to the college of . lunch 
her choice. Each finalist 
received a savings bond 
from the Michigan Society of 
the DAR. 

ion, - Thurs, a,m, p.m. 
Fri. - 7 a.m. - 8  p.m. 
Sat. - 7 a.m. - 5 p.m. HOME-FARM Fo 

INDUSTRY 
See Us For 

Farm Delivery Of Gasoline 
Diesel Fuels and Motor Oil 
Fuel Oil For Home and Industry 

.* Automatic Fill Ups and 
Special Payment Plans 

[ Cass City 872-3577 I 

KIAD THE 
Chronicle 

IC 

Boilding - M a t o H  

Croft-Clara lumber, Inc. 
Cass City 872.2141 

Anderren Windows 
Perter Locks 
Prefinished Punelimg 

Mon,-Fri.. 8 a.m. - 530 P.m. 

5 TRUCKS TO SERVE YOU 
CASS CITY POLE .Garage* BUILDINGS Farm 

*W~rehouse *Commercial 
ce+taLndMlirlYIWYI. 

C & C LUMBER 
THEY CAN 

872-2065 872-3122 
M-24bM46 CWO Phot1q.6734188 

D 
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Commdtyboorger 

Dorothy Stahlbaum a 

Extension 
group plans 
decoraiow 

Free trip offered in IG 
vouth- P rornotes Cass City contest for local 

Editor’s note: this is one of is extwmely active in both 4 

this IS one case where it is 
quite in order to vote often,” 
said Malott. “In fact, we 
encourage it -- friends and 
neighbors of the boys and 
girls can vote every time 
they come in to a participat- 
ing market. Naturally, 
many of the winners will be 
from the Michigan area.’’ 
The winning girls and boys 
will leave for California 
June 26 and return June 29. 

Coming Auctiow 
Saturday, April 14 - John 

and Irene Stapleton will hold 
a farm machinery auction at 
the place located three miles 
north of Harbor Beach to 
Swayze Rd., then one mile 
west and a half of a mile 
north on Stafford Rd. Ira, 
David and Martin Osentoski, , 

auctioneers. scene. 

Thursday, -April 19 - 
Charles and Millie Scharich 
will sell farm machinery a t  
the place located four miles 
west of Unionville to Thom- 
as Rd., then one mile north 
and a quarter of a mile east I I 

I 

I 

The Cass City Extension 
Group met Friday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. Irby 
Simcox. 

The meeting was called to 
order by leader Mfs. Rose 
Wortsell. Roll call was an- 
swered with “Something 
good about Spring.” 

Plans were made for 
“International Night” at  
Cass City High School Mon- 
day night, April 30. The 
group is in, charge of decora- 
tions, which will be Hawai- 
ian. 

The members are to Wrve 
refreshments at  the Medical 
Care Facility at Caro April 
20. Lesson was given by 
Jean ClRrke on “Your Fam- 
ily Tree.” 

Refreshments were 
served by the hostess, - .  

a series rsponcored by the 
Cass City Chamber of Com- 
merce a b u t  commuhity 
boosters who are members 
of the organization. 

Stahlbaum 
opened the Clothes Closet in 
1971 because she felt that 
there was a need for a 
clothing store with the faah- 
ions she carries. 

The years have proved her 
to be right. She expanded to 
her present location in 1974 
and added a second unit in 
Bad Axe in 1977. 

Mrs. Stahlbaum is a 
native of the Thumb area 
and graduated from Elkton 
High School. 

In addition to her succeas 
as a business woman, Mrs. 
Stahlbaum has been a force 
in the promotion of the com- 
munity since she became a 
Dart of the Main Street 

Dorothy 

today. 
In addition she is a rnem- 

ber of the Zonta Club of Cass 
City and the Kills and Dales 
Hospital Auxiliary. 

She currently serves on 
the Cass City Village Coun- 
cil. 

She is married to Jack 
Stahlbaum, &n asphalt con- 
tractor, and the couple has 
five children. 

Among them is Mrs. Imri 
Schuette. manager of the 
Cass City store. 

Hundreds of girls and boys 
from 10 through 14 years of 
age will be taking ‘‘charter 
jet trips” to California in the 
exciting “Jet Journey to the 
Stars” election now going on 
in area IGA stores, accord- 
ing to an announcement 
by Harry Lenda, owner of 
C a s  City IGA, Cass City. 

The lucky girls and boys 
can win all-expense paid 
trips just by having their 
friends, neighbors and rela- 
tives vote for them each 
time they visit a participat- 
ing store. Votes are re- 
corded by signing a candi- 
date’s name on their cash 
register tape and depositing 
the tape in special ballot. 
boxes. The boxes have been 

set up in ‘all supermarkets 
‘and customers are being 
asked to vote far their 
“favorite” girl or boy. The 
“Jet Journey” winners will 

those who rweive the 
most votes. 

Frank Malott, Division 
Manager for Super Food 
Services, Inc., supplier to 
IGA stores and other inde- 
pendents, said that the win- 
ning girls and boys will 
travel By jet to Anaheim, 
Calif., for four full days. 
Their “dream trip” includes 
a complete ’tour of famous 
Universal Studios, Marine- 
land of the Pacific, Knott’s 
Berry Farm, and Disney- 
land, as well as many other 
glamour points. 

“Unlike most elections, 

TOPS - Tracy Crawford, left, was 
:top Cass City Girl Scout salesman with 
247 boxes sold, followed by Michele 
!Smith (center) 245, and Julie Sugden, 
:224. Tracy belongs to Troop 170; Mi- 
‘chele and Julie to Troop 221. Twenty- 
.eight girls in the two troops sold a total 
of 3,690 boxes, 

Large Selection 

JEWELRY 
From $2.00 

Birthstone Earrings 
Pewter Necklace 

’ Earrings 2 Necklaces 
Stick Pins 

She has served as presi- 
dent of the Chamber of 
Commerce and as president 
of the retail committee. She c 

on Lo6mis Rd. Ira, David 
and Martin Osentoski, auc- 
tioneers. 

Friday, April 20 - Robert 
New books at 

I the library 
Peruski wiil sell Holstein 
cows and milking equipment 
at the place located two 
miles south of Ubly on M-19. 

- 

Ira, David and Martin Osen- 
toski, auctioneers. 

Saturday, 21 Mr. 
and Mrs. Ferdinand 

farm machinery at  
place located Seven 

east 
and a a ‘oUth Of 
Bad Axe On Rd. Ira, 
David and Martin Osentoskii 
auctioneers. 

. Thursday I April z6 - Gary 
Volmering Will sell farm of what matters-eternal values. 
equipment at the place lo- 
cated *ne and a half miles 
east of Ruth on Atwater 
Rd. Ira, David -and Martin 
Osentoski, auctioneers. 

Friday’ 27 - 

SCOTT WAS HERE, by Elaine Ipswitch (non-fiction). No 
one privileged to know Scott, personally or through his 
mother’s book, can forget he was here. Elaine, her husband 
and Ronnie and their twins, Scott and Steven, lived happily 
until 1971. Then they felt the shocks of a disaster worse than 
the tremors sometimes caused by the fault under their 
town, Fillmore, Calif. Scott, aged 10, was diagnosed as a 
victim of Hodgkin’s disease. He suffered for five years until 
his death at  15. Emmersed in his life, the reader is 
profoundly moved by the loss of a “special child.” A gifted 
writer, he spent hours (when his pain permitted) writing 
sensitive essays and poems. He was a tough, loving, gentle 
boy who seems to have lived just long enough to remind us 

BOARDING PARTY, by James Leasor (non-fiction). Even 
35 years after the events, stories of little-known escapades 
of World War I1 continue to surface, and this is one of the 
more exciting. When war broke out, four Axis ships sought 
refuge in Goa, the Portuguese enclave on the west coast of 
India. Aboard one of them was a powerful radio transmitter 
which broadcast news of Allied shipping in the Indian Ocean 
to German submarines in the area. The British determined I 

ery at the place h a t e d  tour th&@eSe transmissions would have to be stopped, but were f 
east’ me mile south ’ confronted with the prbblem of attacking enemy property 

and One east Of on neutral soil. They resolved the predicament by recruiting . City On Robinson Rd. Ira, 
18 civilians, mostly middle-aged men, from the Calcutta David and Martin dsentoskiy Light Horse, a part-time auxiliary regiment, and sending 
them all the way across the subcontinent to board the radio auctioneers. 

Saturday, April 28 - An ’ ship and destroy the transmitter. Here is the account of that 
estate auction sale will be oddest Odyssey and its thrilling conclusion, a tale of 
held to settle the estate-of gallantry and high adventure that is as suspenseful as a 
Wiiliam P. Sowden at the novel. 

l2 

farm 

1 Bracelets 

choice is /’ 
c ,ef f not your choice 
-?gyp!‘/ 

c 
Easter’s 
Coming! 
On Sunday, April 15, 
rememhr family and 
friends with beautiful 
Easter cards by 
Hallmark. 

Coachlight Has The Values 
Discount Prices Everyday 

place located five miles east 
of Cass City to Hadley Road, 
l& miles north, 314 mileeast 
on Jackson Rd. Lorn Hil- 
laker, auctioneer. 

-Deny application 
fiscal year that started the 
day before., 

Saturday, April 28 - Clar- funds being obtained, will be A public hearing was 
discussed at  its next meet- scheduled to hear comments ence and Dian Palach will 

~~~~~ .~~~~ ~ ~~~~ ....- ~~ 

sell farm machinery and ing, probably this month, on the proposed budget, but 
mobile home at the place corporation President Doug- no one appeared. 
located five miles east and las Comment told the Chron- As approved, the budget 
one and a half miles north of icle. It is hoped that Hool projects revenues of $95,485 
Ubly on McDonald Rd. Ira, will be at the next meeting, and expenditures of $89,670. 
DavidandMartinOsentoski, I f  so, he will also discuss The biggest single ex- 

penditure is $18.000 for auctioneers, formation of the EDC. 

KOOAK EKTRALITE 10 
Camera Outfit 
with bu i k i n  

Electronic Flash 
Good news travels fast 
Now theres the KODAK 
EKTRALITE 10 Camera 
with a built-in flash for 
great pictures indoors and 
out With flash recycling 
capability as fast as 10 sec- 
onds Fixed focus from 5 
feet toinfrnity, theaim-and- 
shoot camera is a go-any- 
where camera priced to fit 
your budget yet give you 
great pictures 

Also at the April 2 atreeta, including improve- 
meeting, the council ap- ments on Dodge Road and 
proved a new budget for the 

Saturday, May 5- Mr. and 

Mrs. farm machinerv Mike at the d a c e  Third Street. 
located six miies east‘ and 
.four and a half miles north of 
Rad Axe on Verona Rd. Ira, 
David and Martin Osentoski, 
auctioneers I 

Saturday, May 12 - Paul 
Hirschberger will sell farm 
machinery at the place lo- 
cated six miles north of,  
Kinde to Hunter Rd., then 
four miles east. Ira, David 
and Martin Osentoski, auc- 
tioneers, 

Saturday, May 26 - to 
settle the estate of Ernest 
Mossner, an auction Of 
household goods will be held 
at 3977 Ruppel Rd., located 
one block south to Port Hope 
Hotel, then a half of a mile 
west. Ira, David and Martin 
Osentoski, auctioneers. 

‘I 

WANTED CORN 
Perfumed Dusting Powder 

$8.50 
Picked up on farm or delivered 

to elevator 
WE PAY TOP PRICES!!! 

Early Winter Prices on ANDERSON Fertlllzer 
now in effect, with decreasing weekly discounts. 
through Feb. 7th. Check your fertilizer needs, 
bagged or bulk and call Joe at (51 7) 864-3400 or 
Bill or Kay at (517) 428-4677 for direct to farm 
price. 

Mlnden City, MI 48456 Phone: 517-864-3400 

Port Hope, MI 48468 Phone: 517-428-4677 

FARMERS ELEVATOR CO. 

MICH. SEEDS 6 SUPPLIES 

h 

INSTANT GIFT HIT 7 L 

, .  

Concentrated Perfume Purse Spray 

1/3 OZ. $7.50 

C f l C E T  
A gift as individual as she is 

t 
1 Affordable fun! No focus, just aim and shoot. Then a 

few turns of the crank delivers a beautiful color print 
that develops in minutes. Easy loading. 

KODAK Instant Print Film P R l O  
For brilliant color pictures 

OH.MY! 8 
Sometimes it’s difficult to occept the fact 
that certain events are actually hap- 

you’ll be proud of. I y J  

Coach Light 
Pharmacv 

pening to you . . . Like the time the cind 
Mew the tree across the roof, or you 
backed into your neighbors car. Not all 
of them were disasters . . . just unexpected 
and expensive. That bst part is where we 
can help. For insurance of ony kind, give 

_ -  

TOUCH-UP I I COLOGNE SPRAY MIST Phone 87213613 
1 $5.00 Your Family Discount Center I 

1 by PRINGE HATCHABELLI & 
b 
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COMPOU N DI NG 
on your Statement. Savings Account 

5 2 5  0 /o> =+5.47 0 /o 
THE BEST RATE IN TOWN! 

And there's MORE: 
Emergency Cash &available 
at over 4500 locations 
Fee-Free- travelers checks 
and money orders 

\ 

h. 
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To challenge for title 

Hawks need help in 
field and distance events 
In his first year as track 

coach, Lloyd Schinnerer 
nearly brought Cas8 City 
High School a champion- 
ship. 
,: ,The Hawk# were edged in 

&e Thumb B Canference 
“ deet by F’rankenmuth after 
,k7eezhg through me regular 
;$&son undefeated in dual 

,t.:,Schhnerer and Dale Mc- 
“Idtoah, who heads the 
c#fhool’e entire track pro- 
gram, aren’t as optimistic 
about this year’s team. 

Schinnerer feels that Vas- $& and Frankenrnuth will 
;%e teams to teat. 
+;$ e Hawks lost several 
&standing players from 
fast season’s team including 
Clarke Haire. school record 

meets. 

placing in each event. 
The middle distance 

events will be anchored by 
Rusty Hoag, who is one of 
the bed in the 440, and mile 
relay. 

Rob Clarke is a letter 
winner who is counted on in 
the dashes and the 880-relay. 
Max Morrish in the dashes 
and Bob Sawdon in the 440 
and middle distances were 

coming on strong at the er.d 
of the 1878 8eason and are 
counted on lor important 
p i n t  Production this spring. 

Another sophomore who 
won a letter last season was 
Brian deBeaubien in the 
discus. 

Adding to the strength of 
the team will be a host of 
freshmen and sophomores 
with talent. These are the 

athletea who have provides 
the Hawks with winning 
Junior High teams for sev- 
eral years. 

How fast they develop 
could be the key to the 
season for Cass Clty. 

Schinnerer feels that the 
quad will need to develop 
more strength in the field 
events and in the distance 
events, an area that appears 
weak this season. 

Fewer candidates report 

Girls have big 

DEERING PACKING ~ 

1 Mile North, I4 Mile East Of 
Sflverwood at 4808 E. Mayvllle Road 

FRESH COUNTER MEATS 
CHECK OUR PRICES ON 

v LAMB r, PORK r, VEAL 
c, BEEF HALVES AND QUARTERS 

hplder in the high jump; 

. be  shot put, and Phil Hart- 
s‘ell, record holder in the 
discus. Other key perform- 
‘$8 gone include Mike Rich- 
AT&, John Tuckey, Scott 
’&chards, Ross Ridenour, 

season. Pat Holt, the thira &ck Hollis and Kevin 
have fielded a strong track Coach in the last three years €#own. 

,&spite the loss, there are team for skveral years with for the girls, has the small- 
plenty of outstanding indi- only powerful Frankenmuth est turnout Of candidates in  
viduals back. Start with besting them since the pro- years- 
ateve Richards, an outstand- gram started her- several She be missing several premiere perform- , performer in the dis- 

Ice events. He can run the It looks like it will be ers. Start with Kim 
I, the mile, the,rnile relay harder to maintain the sPOOn. She the 
r j  the &mile and be- sure of standards of excellence this record in the and was an anchor person in 

several intermediate dis- 
tance events. 

Another record holder 
gone is Paula Butler who 
holds the shot. put mark. 
Others gone who helped 
push the Hawks to the front 
during their hikh school 
careers include Wendy Ware 
and Vicky Lapp, relays; 
Sally Ware and Coleen 
Trischler, distance, and 
Jane Nelson, sprints. 

The girls do have a solid 
nucleus of returning letter 
winners. Deb Rabideau, 
Theresa Hewitt and Sharon 
Wells are being counted on 
in the hurdles and sprint 
events. Ocher sprinters in- 
clude Jane Hobart, Andrea 
B.,rnes, Tammi Rabideau 
and Terry Agar. Barnes is 

. 
%I.I Baltel, record holder in 1 

shoes to f i l l  
Cass fity ~d Ha,,& 

e .I 

years ago. 

FOR BUSiWES TRUCUlNG AMP I UU S17-741-7073 

FOR EASTER 
CA.RDS 
Creative excellence is an American tradition. 

CANDY 
Sanders - Fanny Farmer 

FILM 
Remember 
year long 

Easter all 
A natural lime for 

family photos. 
A nice time to 

remember friends 

DAIRY, ’ 

1 I FROM *WOOD’S 
1 OLD WOOD DRUG 1 

I The Corner Store With More - For Easter 

I 

3 
I 

U 

also an excellent high jump- 
er. 

In the distance events, 
coach Holt can look to 
Laurie Ware and Kari 
Witherspoon. Shelly Rabi- 
deau and Cindy Ware are 
key persons in the interrned- 
late distances. 

The other gaps left in the 
squad will be filled by under- 
class students. Most prom- 
ising of this group are 
Sheree LaPeer, Sherry Hil- 
laker and Jaqel Truemner. 
Track coordinator Dale 

McIntosh sees Frankenmuth 
(the perennial champions) 
and Saadusky as the teams 
to beat in the Thumb B 
Conference. 

Sidewalk 
driver 
arrested 
Cass Clty. police \auto- 

matically’ suspected some- 
thing was wrong. , 

After all, it was 2:2L 
Sunday morning and the car 
was being driven on the 
sidewalk. 

The driver, first spotted In 
front of the Ryland & Guc 
plumbing store on Main 
Street soon drove his vehicle 
between two parking meters 
to get back on the road, then 
weaved back and forth as he 
headed west. 

West of the village limits, 
the car went onto the road 
shoulder. Officers finally 
stopped the car at Koepfgen 
Road. 

Arrested and charged with 
driving under the i n f l u e p  
Of liquor was Joseph J. 
Dezenski, 32, of 2230 Mss- 
man Road, Caro. 
He was booked at the 

county jail in Caro. Late that 
morning, he posted $100 
bond and was released, 
pending appearance in Dis- 
trict Court April 16. 

A companion ’ in the car 
with him was not charged. 

Y ARDSTl CK 

People judge themselves 
by what they plan to do in 
the future - the world 
judges them by what they 
have already done. 

TklE RED HAWK TRACK team is anxiously waiting for a break in the weather to get the 
season started this spring. 

From the left, front row: Dan Dickinson, Dave Keyser, Bob Sawdon, Joe Decker, Kirk 
Winter. Second row: Chuck Erla, Tom Holik, Charles Damoth, Anders Albage, Steve Dadacki, 
Chuck Brown, 

Third row: Coach Craig Weaver, Doug Erla, Max Morrish, Dave Heins, Tom h r n i s ,  Phil 
Zawilinski, Coach Lloyd Schinnerer. Fourth row: Michael Vatter, Tim Sontag, Rusty Hoag, 
Steve Richards, Tim Farhner, Ray Klw, Scott Hobart, 

& 
IF TkE CASS CITY RED HAWKS can find more pitching among the players on this squad 5 2 

they could win it all this spring. Front row, from left: Mike Stec, Ray Piaskowski, Bob 5 
Potrykus, Tim Severance, Tony Doerr, Don I)lackQwiak. 

Second row: Craig Tonti, Todd Alexander, Jack Groombridge, Dave Martin, Earney 5 

Fourth row: Scott Murphy, Dave Nye, Tim Farhner, Ken Martin, Tim Sontag, Trent ;: 

r 

t 
Stoutenburg, Ed Izydorek. Third raw: Randy Ferris,*Tim Johnson, Brad Hartel, Buck 
Zawilinski, Randy Severance. .i 

Guinther. Coach Don Schelke. 
4 

P 
1 Board hears one side 

of dog disposal issue 
Tuscola county carnmis- 

sioners Tuesday heard from 
the man whom the county 
pays to dispose of most 
animals from the county 
animal shelter. 

Fred Hodgins of Howell, 
who gets about $40 a we* 
from the county, said d 
majority of the aniinals are 
sold to hospitals and medical 
schools for medical re- 
search. 
The practice has come 

under fire from the county 
Protective Animal Welfare 
Society (PAWS), which sub- 

mitted petitions bearing 527 
names to the county board 
March 27 asking i t  to stop 
the practice. 

Hodgins asked commis- 
sioners if it will still allow 
him to take animals once the 
new animal shelter is done, 
which will be within about a 
month. The new facility will 
have the quipment &I put 
animals “to sleep,” plus an 
incinerator ta & s p e  of . 
them. 

At best, only about 10 
percent of animals taken in 
by the shelter are sold to 

I 

new owners as pets. At 
present, animals in very 
poor condition are destroyed 
immediately by shooting 
(for large dogs) or injection, 
if small. Hodgins gets the 
rest. He uses a needle injec- 
tion to kill all puppies (under 
six months of age) and long 
hair dags and hauls them 
away for disposal. The rest 
he sells for research. 

In 1978, the shelter took in 
about 4,700 animals. 

Commissioners made no 
commitment to Hodgins on 
what will be done with the 

~ THEY’RE OFF - mere were 113 KingsbnHigh School. students and adulb whe s t a w  the 5.4 
mile run from Wilmot to #Xingston Saturday afteFnlwrn and 113 who hisbed. Tbe more than 
$Z,W lu pled# wed &o buy &weather runways for field events and 

Barden had top time for womm,,4l mh., 5 sec, (21st overall). Slowest time was WI mh., 51 sec. 

they received will 
other sports eq 1 pment. Senior Harold Spear bad the best time, 31 mh., 25 sec. Freshman Jill 

i animals when the new shelt- + 
er is completed. 
PAWS President Sue Max- 

well told the Chronicle her Y 

grwp will continue to pres- Z 
sure the county board to stop ; 
handing over dogs to Hodg- J 
ins. J 
can More easily petition h collected, signatures she ‘ ‘ 
said, if commissknerf don’t ?- 
feel support for ending the { 
practice is widespread. i 
“They just can’t ignore * 
that.” Her group is not f* 
opposed to having the excess 
animals put to death via + 
injection at the new shelter. 5’ 
Planned, however, is a de- $ 
compression which they do find objection- chamber, $ 2 
able. Needle injection, Mrs. 
M 8 X W d  said, is quicker, - 
relatively painless, foolproof I 
and cheaper than use of the : 
chamber, which causes . 
death by suffocation. 
PAWS next meets this : 

Thursday at 4:30  p.m. in the : 
basement of the county jail. 5 
A film, “Our Animals Are 
Crying,”will be shown and a . 
member of the Lioni Club :. 
will explain requirements 
for the Leader Dog for the 
Blind program. 
In other action, the board 5 

gave their okay to @e Shrin- 4 em to selling a newspaper in 
the county to raise funds for 
t k i i  hoqtitah for crippled 

the new assistant prosecu- { 
tor, David MyW of Dear- q 
born, who is replacing 1 
Michael Buck, who re- : 
signed. Mprs will receive ; 
$13,500 annually, to be 4 

tmsted by’$wO once pe is : 
notified he passed his fitate 

County Fbad Commission 
membem presented their , 
annual report. * 

t 
c 

children. They were introduced to ** 

bar examiuatlm. z 

I 
*e. 
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Rebuilding war for girls 

Bulldog boys to vie 
for loop track crown 
Owen-Gage track coach 

Arnie Besonen is looking 
forward to the track season, 
which gets underway this 
Wednesday. 
He figures his Bulldogs 

will be in contention with 
Akron-Fairgrove for top I 
SpOt in the North Central D 
League. Peck and North 
Huron may also be contend- 
ers. 

His team took second 
place last season in the 
league meet. 

One of the team's 'stand- 
outs is junior Jeff Hallock, 
league champion in the 
sprints the past two yoars, 
who has run the 100 yard 
dash in 40.15 seconds. He 
also runs the 220, 880 relays 
and is considered a shoo-in 
in the long jump, his best 
leap being 21 feet, 9 inches. 

The relays should be the 
Bulldogs big event, with Jim 
Glidden, Tom Howard, Scott 
Brund and Brian Gaeth on 
the 440 team; Bruno, Brad 
Erickson,' Jeff Hallock and 
Dick Glidden running the 
880. Make-up of the mile 
relay team will vary from 
meet to meet. 

Shuffling of the order of 
some events from last year 
will cause problems. Erick- 
son was top man in the 440 
dash last year, but won't be 
able to run it this year 
because of the rescheduling 
if he also is going to run in 
the 880 relays. 

Besonen also looks for 
strong performances this 
year from Howard and Mark 
McDonald, both in shotput 
and discus, from freshman 
pole vaulter Jim Patnaude, 
who has been clearing 10 
feet inside the gym, and 
brothers Jim and Dick Glid- 
den in the sprints. 

The coach's wife, Nadene, 

, .  

will be 'handling the girls' 
squad this season. 

The girls took second 
place in the league Last 
season, but Begonen (Amie) 
says the outlook isn't quite 
as promising this year. He 
still predicts they will be 
contending for second place 
with North Huron, with 
Akron-Fairgrove the top 
team in the league. . 

The brightest spots appear 
to be Mary Kay Burrows, 
likely league champion in 
hurdles, and Laurie Andra- 
kowicz in the long and high 
jump. 

Jan Rapson looks good in 
distance events and Cheryl 
Mandich in the middk dis- 
tances. 

April 11 at Lakers (boys) 
April 12 at Lakers (girls) 
April 12 at Cdro (boys) 
Apri1.25 Huron D invi- 

tational, Owen- 
dale, 3:30 p.m. 

The schedule : 

(boys and girls) 
Central Michidan 
relays (girls) .<. 

USA, Port Ausfln 
at Owendale r'JV 
boys) 
at USA, Qass C-D 
invitational 

April 27 

May 1 

May 2 

May4 ' 

May 9 
May 14 
May 16 

May 19 
May 21 

May 23 

May 25 

May n 
May 29 

June 1 

-_. __ ._ - - 
Cent . Mich. re@ 
(boys 1 
at at  USA USA (boys) (jr. hi&) 

league meet ,a t  
A-F (boys &girls) 
at Huron Caro, regionds Meet '-6f 

Champions, a t  
Bad Axe 
at USA, J V  invh& 
tionals 
at Kingston, JV 
league meet . 
at Akron, jurii& 
high league m q t  
Cam MeeC af 
Champions : 
state finab, 
Grand Blanc 
(boys and girls) 

OWEN-GAGE BASEBALL teakn members are, front row, from left, Alan 
Haag, Jim Glidden, Jeff 'HalIock, Scott Wissner, Mark Fumess, Randy Rada- 
baugh and Terry Muntz. Middle row, Mike Sullivan, Kirk Carolan, Vince Sal- 

* cido, Tim Jeffreys, Jim Kuhr, Tom Howard and assistant coach John Ostcrland, 
Back row, coach Phil Gray, Miles Thorp, Pete Klemkowsky, Mark McDonald, 
Doug Laurie, Jim Hendershot and Dick Glidden. Seated on the floor are man- 
agers Asa Cervantes and Gary Erickson. 

\ 

! Experienced Owen-Gage 
q e s  North Central title 

If experience counts, the 
Owen-Gage Bulldogs should 

at  or near the top in North !r entral D Legme baseball 

back, the only lo& from last Pete Klemkowsky, 4-6, and Other probable. starters 
year's starting squad being freshman transfer student are Jim Hendershot, first 
Roger Ziehm, who was 74on (from Saginaw Arthur Hill) season batted .238. base, .269 last year; Jim 

- the mound. Jim Kuhr. Behind the plate will be Glidden, second base, .ZOO; 
this season. Handling those duties this For its Saturday, April 21, 'Mark McDonald, the team's Kirk Carolan, shortstop, 

year will be senlor Dick opener at Lakers, Gray is .280, and Alan Haag, third 
%tire infield and outfield Glidden, 2-21ast year, junior figuring on starting Klem- a 338 mark. base. 333. 

kowsky on ihe  mound. He 
also plays first base and last 

Coach Phil Gray has,his leading batter last year with 

Scheduled for outfield 
luties for the opener are 
Dick Glidden, right field, 
(average not available); 
Jeff Hallock in center, the 
team's leading base stealer 
last year, .238, and Doug 
Laurie, left field, .238. 

McDonald, Carolan, Haag 
and Hendershot all made 
league honorable mention 
last year. Klemkowsky was 
second team Allconference. \ -  - *  *- 

OWEN-GAGE TRACK team members not also playing *'%% 
+a 
,; 
;, 

;2 
$ 
:2 

on the baseball or softball teams and not rehearsing for the 
junior play when this photo was taken are, front row, from 
left, John Patnaude, manager, Lenny Hallock, Brian Gaeth 
and Kevin McPhail. Center, Gary Erickson, manager, Jim 
Patnaude, Donna Salcido, and Cher I Mandich. Back row, 

play and not on another team are Mary Kay Burrows, Joe 
coach Arnie Besonen, Sean Barr an B Brad Erickson. In the ' 

Zaleski, Scotty Bruno, Mark Sontag, Jenqy Errer, Dawn -4  :: 
Wissner and Steve Paruch. m i :  

** 

The Bullddgs finished with 
8n 11-5 league mark last 
year, good for third place, 
and were 13-8 overall. Gray 
looks .for Cawonville-Port 
Sanilac, North Huron and 
Akron-Fairgrove to be the 
other top contenders this 
season. 

-All games are double 
headers and start at  4 p.m. 
except as npted. The sched- 
ule : 

April 21 

April 23 
Apr i 1 90 
May 3 
May 5 

May 7 I 

May 10 
May 14 
May 17 
May $1 

at Lakers 19 a h .  
-- non-league 1 
at Carson.-PS 
Akron-Fairgrove, 
at Peck 
Bad Axe at  Port 
Austin (11 a.m., 

non-league, single 
game) 
North Huron 
at  Caseville 
Kingston 
at Port Austin 
Port Hope 

Hobby Club 
meets at 
Pinneys' 

Fourteen members of the 
Hobby club met Monday 
evening at  the home of Mrs. 
Frederick Pinney. The 
meeting began with dessert 
served by the hostess as- 
sisted by Mrs,  h a  Profit and 
Mrs. Alice McAleer. 

In the business meeting 
members voted a $10.00 
contribution to CARE. 

The program on decorat- 
ing was given by Mrs. Mary 
Leeson. 

Mrs.  Marian Croft. Mrs. 

BANKRUPT 

The students in the school 
of experience are eventually 
forced to study economy. 

ON THE SPOT 

25 TRASH BAGS me testimony of a clear 
conscience places the bur- 
den of proof on the other 
fallow. club sponsprs. 

Profit and Mrs. Pinney gave 
an Easter party Monday'for 
the Brownie troop which the 

BUS N ESSMEN 
, HOMEOWNERS Bureau FARMERS 

FARM B O W  [KRVlcES WC 
I 

pbRnilt# a k w  ww, Stm, 

Farm Bureau Bdldhgs Are- 
offb, W d o u r s ,  Gmqp? . 

Professlonally Engineered 
(I Designed to f It Your Needs 

Carry B Long Term Warranty 
Erected or Material Only 

Extra-strength. 2-mil plastic trash bags hold up to 60 
pounds! They're ideal for spring cleanup, grass and trash 
disposal, storing seasonal items. Twenty-five 30-gallon TV325 
bags with twist ties. 

Quantities limited 
Anfon Peter8 Glen Erskim 
5822 Cass City Road 

Cas$ City, MI 48726 
4330 Seaway Drive 
Carrollton, MI 48724 

I ~~ - - -  - 
Watch For Our New Store Opening Soon 

Just West Of CaSS City 
NO Leiy-Away On Item Of The Month 

ALBEE ' HARDY@€ .$ . THUMB NATIONAL -BANK & TRUST CO. 
HOURS: Mon.-Thurs. 9-4 - Fri. 9 8  - Sat. 9-12 

6128 W, Cas City Road Phon2872-4311 
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SAVE $$$ - USE LOW COST~CLASSIFIEO ADS i 

REAL ESTATE 
McGREGORY ROAD - 2 story brick home, 3 bedroom, . 

new kitchen, formal dining, spacious laundry room. . 
Approximatefy 1 acre. 5764Y 

HOBBY FARM -approximately 9 acres! 1% story home, 
modern kitchen, 1% baths, basement. water wflener, I 

barn, tool shed, land contract. 546HF 

WISNER AREA I 2 &droom mobile home, 12 x 50 with 
kitchen, dining , living tmm, full bath, also has an 

NICE BUILDING.- in downtown Caro, approximately . 
22 x 80 ft. completely repodeled, new wiring, new bath. 
central air, full basement and upstairs for storage or 
rent. 577-C 

addition (8x20), ;r" ot is 100 x 150. Move in like rent. 385-CY 

, I .  

,! 
1 

I Mrs. Harold ~ o c h  Phone 665-2536 Transif tmh-) rata. 
13 words or less, $l.ao each 
h t i o n ;  additional words 5 
cents a&. Three WBekS for 
the Wce d two - cash rate. 
Save money by andaing 
cash with mail orders. &tee 
for display want ad on appli- 
cation. 

(automotive) 
FOR SALE - 1877 CheVy 
Nova, 6 cylinder, good con- 
dition. Excellent running 
condition, Call anytime 872- 
2504. 14-54 

( Automotive) 
FOR SAL6 - 1972 Olds Vis& 
Cruiser wagon, power steer- 
ing, .power braka, power 
windows, air conditioning. 
Good transportation. Call 

141q-3 m9m. 

STUDY CLUB 

- The Gagetown Study Club 
met at  the home of Mrs, 
Harold Koch Monday, April 

3 -  p, with 13 members preseat. 
Diticussh was held on 

scholarships, a bake sale for 
late April and the county 
convention lo be held at  the 

vMeth&t church in Union- 
ville MRY @. 

Gladys Laurie gave a 
rewrt of the county Board 

** +meting she amtended and 
announced the dates of the 
state convention to @ held 

&'+at Kalamam May 1, 2 and 
- 3. 
2 Election of officers will be 
ti held a t  the next meeting 
,*May 7, hosted by Zora 

Walrod. 
:I. Guest €or the evening was 

1.. hders Albage, a Rotary 
exchange student from 
Sweden attending Caw City 
High School. He showed 
slide$ and answered ques- 
tions a b u t  his country. Ar- 
rangements were made by 
program chairman Vera 
Hwdley . 

*.,' Refreshments were 
~erlred by the hostess. 

++++++ 
' Mrs. LuciKe LaFave and 
q r s .  Gerry Carolan re- 
_turned home after spending 

~ two weeks in Florida. 
*'I Craig Carolan, a studTnt 9 SC. Meinrad of Indiana, is 
-%me for Easter vacation. 
'-.'Don and Anita Loomis 
*ere callers at the home of 
9 f r .  and Mrs. Fyank Weaq- b, erhead Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Koch 
and family ctllled on Mr. and 
Ilffs. Jim Dutton In Bay City 
Sunday afternoon. 
;-,Mrs. Harold Koch at- 

.;.&nended a bridal shower for 
.&r cousin, Julie Schellhas 
in Tuscola, Sunday evening. 

# - A  

I, 

&<,  

-r 

C .  

f t  

WR RE- - new - eke&ic 
typewriters by 

leave ypur typewritem and 
,other offie equipment at 
a store for repair. US& 

M W e y J e w e l r y .  24-u 

Jacques 

FOR SALE - 4 used wood 
doors in good condition. 32" 

w& or month. Also wide by 84" long. With 
hardware. Buy tbe four for 
$a. We need tbe W~IL C a s  
City Chronicle. Call 872-2010, 

typewriters for sale. 24-12-1n 

GAS W A ~ R  HEATERS- 
Wgatlm size, glass lined 
with P and T valve. onlv 
$129.00 ht Fuelgag CO., Inc. 
4 miles east af Cass City. 
Phone 872-2161. 9-3-2-ff 

U * N  AND' GARDEN 

, SecdCom 
RogerRmt ,- 

Caascity ' CENTER 
Now Open 

beamed ceilings, country-look kitchen, open stairway to 
basement. CaU today far your pefsanal inspeckion 

NEED A HOME ON A LAND CONTRAm? 

We have a four bedroom home in the country, on over'd 
surveyed acres, home has been completely remodeled, has 
an attached 2% car garage with workshop area, has a full 
basement, white marble fireplace. This property is wooded 
and backs up to state land, --C 

~ ,at , 872-3718 or 8723009 

SeedCom - Alfalfa ALbee 7-m 
"UDI e-> 0 

Watchfor Dur Newstore 
Owning Soon -just west 

O f C 8 S S  city 

245-8 

GAS RANGEG-Magic Chef' 
new, 20 inches and 30 he;% 
Any calor, from #Q9. Fuel- 
gas Go., four miles Cast of 
Cass City. Phone 872-2161. 

Hardware 

2-2-224 
2-1-11-tf 1 

Mr. and Mrs. Elger Gen-, 
,emu spent Saturday as 
gush of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Taschner. 

Mrs. Harold fCwh W m  a 
dinner guest of her sister 
and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
MIX. Robert Beckly, of 
Birch Run last Wednesday. 
Mr, and Mrs. Wilbur Koch 

of Unionville hosted an early 
family Easter dinner Sun- 
daf. Present were Mr. and 
Mm. John Ondrajka and 
family of Marlette, Pauline 
Linch of Brown City, Mr. 
and Mrs. Amasa Ondrajka 
and family of Unionville, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Koch of 
Corunna, Patricia Koch of 
Essexville, Marty Geiger af 
Sebewaing, Patti, Ldri and 
Freddy and Mrs. Mabel 
Ondrajka, all of Gagetown. uca1 

on a FOR SALE - 1969 Buick Le 

B U M  PROPANE SYS- FBR SALE - 2h~lsea: me - 3 
for grain ~ & s  or home w m m  a d  one - 4 w '  
heating. C ~ P Y  raam, in the puntry. 
of Cam City: Phone 872-2161. 665-2384. 3-4-12-3 2-11-14-tf 

80 ACRES COLWOOD AREA 

This is a tillable farm with an old old home. There is a ne, 
well and new roof on the house. This 80 acres bas not been 
farmed completely for the last few years so i t  needspme 
cleanihg up. But ul,e waer is asking only W,ooO on a land 
contract with $ID,Wdown and 9 W4 percent interest. Owner 
says present all offers . Contact Paul C . Skinner today. -F 

3 BEDROOM RANCH IN THE COUNTRY 

Country setting with approximately 3 acres, home features 
attached garage, full basement, fireplace that is beautiful, 

I = Merchandise .. 
FOR SALE - '17 Suzuki RM 
125, excellent shape. Also 
European men's %"' ten 
s p e d  racer, excellent 
shape. Call665-2664 or 685- 

FOR SALE - 3 long prom 
dresses, size 7. $25 each. 
Phone B72-26p. 4 24-55 

What a 
n.... a 

q58, 2-3-293 - -  
FOR SALE - 1974 Piymou* 
Duster. Also 4Mhinnei CB 
with antenna. Call after 6 - 
FOR SALE - 1974 Oldsmo- 
bile, Call 872-4077. Bob 

65&8803. 14-5-3 

Wischmeyer, 1-4-53 

' Sabre, runs good, body not * Stihl! 
03LAV DeKt A u d  . 

funeral thi8 872-4539. I 

bad, good interior, $100. 
1974 Vega, good running car, , Chainsaw 50,OOO miles, $500. Peone W8.95 

1.3-28.3 16 ill. Cut 
Reg. m.95 - -  ALL WOOD drop-leaf table 

700 BALES of mixed tim- and two chairs. F'riced to go 
athy, June and alfalfa, first at Only $139,@, 
and second cuttings. 100 or Center Furniture, p 4 9  Tom- 
mom bales, 75 cents per ~ ~ ~ o n ~ a d , ~ r O .  2-3-29-5 . 
of bale; less 85 than cents 100 per bales. bale Phone in lot 

FOR SALE - 28-ft. Yellow- 
872-2988. 2 4 1 2 3  stone travel trailer, mp- 

arate bedroom, ,full bath, 
microwave, awning. 6789 
Pine St. Phone 872-2574. 

FOR SALE -Spanish dinette 
set, table and fow chairs. 
Only two years old. Call 

472-2437 after 5:OO. ,244-3 

2-4-53 

- 
FOR SALE - 1974 Duster, 
low mileage, good condition. , 
Phone 658-8670. 1-3-299 

Thursday 
I 

McLeod Realty, Inc. Chainsaw rsoorr 
Deliit Gay Auvil of Cass 

City died Monday at his 
home' pn Grassmeke Road 
a f k r  a long illness. 

He was born June 3, 1916, 
in Parsons, W. Va., the son 
of Reason and Dessie Auvil. 

He married Kathleen Rob- 
erson Dee. 5,1939, in Cum- 
berland, Md. Following their 
marriage, they made their 
home in Cumberland, later 
moving to Pigeon, and com- 
ing to Cass City in 1946. 

Auvit served in the At- 
lantic Theatre for the Mer- 
chant Marines during World 
War XI. He was a member of 
the National Farmers Or- 
ganization and a past board 
member of the Independent 
Dairy Association. 
He i s  survived by his wife, 

Kathleen; one son, Charles 
Auvil of Snover; three 
daughters, Mrs. Ronald 
fJoan) Fee, Mrs., Todd 
(Betty) Toner and Mrs. Tom 
(Dale) Kelly, all of Cass 
City; four brothers, Ellit 
Auvil of Snover, Robert 
Auvil of Taylor, Clarence 
Auvilof Baltimore, Md., and 
Oie Auvil of Washington; 
one sister, Mrs. Myrtle 
KlgPt, of @attgpore;, 12 
g%ndchildren, and two 
great-grandchildren. 

Funeral services will be 
conducted Thursday at 1 
p.m. from Little's Funeral 
Home, Cass City, with Rev. 
Eldred Kelley , pastor of the 
Salem United Methodist 
church of C a s  City, officj- 
ating. 

Burial wilt be in Elkland 
cemetery. - 

FOR SALE - Orange fiber- 
glass dune buggy with 
Volkswagen engine. New 
back tires and battery. e l !  
after 4 p.m. 872-4404, 14-5-3 

FOR SALE I ;ws Vega 
Estate wagon. 25,000 plus 
miles. Excellent condition, 
good gas mileage. Phone 

I - 

8724479. 1412-3 

FOR SALE - '78 Dodge 
pickup, 4 wheel drive. 18,000 
miles, AM-FM stereo. Will 
consider trade. Call after 6 - 

FOR SALE - 1973 El Camino 
350 with headers, mags, new 
tires. air shocks and Toro 
cover. Call 072-4276, 1-4-12-3 

872-3165. 1-4-12-3 

I I-- 

FOR SALE - 1876 98 O h ,  9 
passenger station wagon, 
wood grain, full power ex- 
cept seats 2nd windows. Air 
conditioning plus many ex- 
tras. 45,000 miles, excellent 
shape. $3800. Phone 872%@3 
or 6020 Kelly Rd. before 2 
'p.m. 1-3-29-3 

FCY SALE - 1971 Plyrnmth. 
Good car - good price. Call 
8'72-291 I or 872-4264 after 5 : 00 
p.m. 1-3-29-3 

FOR SALE - 197t Chevrolet 
112 ton pickup with over-the- 
cab 8 ft, camper, 1969 Chev- 
rolet 2 door hardtop, power 
steering, power brakes, 396 
engine; Massey Fergiwn 
diesel 65 with dual wheels, 
heat houser, back blade - in 
exceltent condition; 1972 650 
Triumph motorcycle, excel- 
lent condition with lots of 
extras. Phone 872-3031 eve- 
nings after 5 or mornings 
befare 6. 1-4-52 

FOR SALE - 1978 Chevetae 4 
door, 4 speed transmission, 
19,ooO miles. Phone 872-3530. 

FOR BALE - 1975 Chevy, 4 
door, power steering, power' 
brakes, automatic, radio, 
rustproof&, new exhaust 
system, good tires. 47,000 
miles. Call 872-WQ after 

~n educated man is a 
person who can name the 
members of the cabinet and 
tell why. 

__1- 

I_ 

1-3-29-3 

5:wp.m. 14.12-3 

Offergoodulru 
Month of April 

Dan's Automotive 
Fireplace Shop 

Deford 8?2-3180 
24-12-2 

ATTENTIOrJ beekeepers - 
We seU bee supplies - begin- 
ners outfits - hives and 
packaged bees - (Mid- 
nights). Call 872-3671 after 4. 
Millard Ball, WO'Cemetery 
Rd., CassCity. 2-4-5-3n 

. I  

i. 

PAPER> NAPKINS im- 
printed wiuT names and 
dates for weddings, recep- 
tions. showers, anniver- 
saries and other ocde$ions. 
The Cas City Clwmicle. 

2-1-12-tf 

Spopilt 

I MUZZLE LOADING REALESTATE , 

' BASEBALL GUNS AND SUPPLIES r 
Waiting for a pool party? Stop waiting and have your own: 
Enjoy your in-ground pool, a 3 bedrooq ranch home with 
finished family room: Live il UD and s e e  this todav. H-15 Full season warranty 

Opn12nWntogP.m. 
7 days 8 week 

SHOES . 
USED GAS RANGE '* SO" 
white, retohditioned, $69.95. 
Fuelgas Go., tnc., Cass City. 

FOR SALE - upright piano 
and McCulloch chain saw. 
Phone 872-2848. 2-3-29-3 

PhOW 872-2181. 2-3-8-tf -- 

- " I  - - - -  Black shoes - White s h b  Ye Old MWPk Cass City - 2 bedroom bungalow on a corner lot, close to' 
downtown. Excellent as a starter home OF retirement home.. .. _ _  from W P 5  - $2895 Loading and 

20 attend Antique Store 
3349 W. Gilford Rd. 

Caro, Mi. 
24-12-2 

n-11 

Comfort is what you want? You got it in this 3 bedmom older ' 
home. Mdst of the oak woodwork is still there. New natural 
gas furnace and water heater, aI~-electric wiring in five 
years. Large corner lot, one tax, just  outside village limits. 

APRIL WOOD BURNING Contract terms available - under $m,ooo.oo. €1.12 a '  

equipment sale, now 
through the &nd of April, Where do W e  hegin in telling you the possibilities of this 
&ve big on all your wood- home? 4 bedrpoms, 2 kitchens, 2 living rooms,-% baths. 
burning needs. See Dan Aluminum exterfior, natural gas heat. Excell& as an'' 
t*y. Urn's Auhm&iye hCQme or for a large family. Well kept and prjced to sell, .* 
and Fireplace Shop, Deford. kL32 

2-4-12-2 

.' 

I 

Phone 872-3198. 

:, 

Dumas * i meet 
*e Dorcas group of 

q l em( l JM Women ntet at 
t+ church April 4 .  Twenty 
were present lor the noon 
nraal.1 ' 
+&q the ,business meeting 

members voted mntribu- 
tbns to CARE and CROP 
agd $25.00 to Charles Ashley, 
doing mission work i n  Hmg 
Kong. Also, a contribution to 
tbe hospital in Espanola, N. 
Mexico. 

.rMrs. Esther McCullough 
rkviewed an article on 
"thins Today." 
-Work for the day was tying 

mmforter . 

- 
FOR SALE - 1873 Yamaha 
motorcycle 750, lowr mile- 
age. Call Jay 872-3303. 

FOR SALE - Easterbunnies, 
variety of colors. Phone 
872-4789. 24-5-2 

BASEBALL , 

GLOVES i 

2-4-12-3 
-_c_ 

. - 8  

by W i h n  and Franklin 

All Leather 
from tittle Leaguer 

. toAduIt 

Hardware 
Cas City 

Watch for our NEW STORE 
opening soon just west of 
t Cass City 

2-3-244 

._  WEDDING INVITATIONS 
and announcements. A com- 4 bedrvom country + brick and aluminum with attaihed) 
plete litkc of Printing, raised FOR SALE - Beagle pup- garage, baths, Brick heatilator hreplace, carpeting and "1 
wing or @wv1W Pies, $5.00 each. Call after drapes stay. Walk out basement, patio, on over one acre.: 

24-12-3 H-N J :  ens to choose frqrn. Cass 4:oo,m5-32~. 
City Chronicle, Cass City. 

FOR SALE - Pair of duals 
16 9x34 with all accessories. 
Call after 6:M. 872-4446. 

2-1 - 1 2 4  
. '  

FOR SALE - First and ' 
second cutting hay. Cherry City Schools. Three bedrooms, Andersen widaws;Sllding .6 

3 f a  

Tri-level country - Located on one acre, paved Toad, Cas 

lumber, 2 x 8,and 1.x 8, dry. .I window wall in dining room. 
Call 872-3327 after 5:W p.m. . A!!! 

11-27 ' 

I .  ' a  
W.95 to$30.W 

!bee *- 
Hardware 

Watch for our NEW STORE 
opening m n  just weat d 

Cass City 

LOWE SEED corn is here - 
get your seed now. We have 
the best numbers on hand. 
See Harold Koch, 1 mile 
mufh of Cagetown and 114 
miles west. Phone 665-2536. 

2-4-54 4 

Cass City 

2-3-29.U 

FOR SALE - 1976 Windsor BLACK DIRT - good for 
~Bwns,  garden, shrubbery, trailer, 14 x 70 with expando, 
Arlan Brown, Ubly. 24-5-tf Phone fully carpeted. Phone baths* 872- 

2782. 24-12-3 1 658-8452. 

ANNUAL SALE - Wood and 
coal stoves, built-in apd free 
standing fireplaces, glass 
doors, *blower grates, fur- 
naces and boilers, fireplace 
inserts, tools and accessor- 
ies* fireproof gluem brick 
and stone, gas grills, lawn 
furniture and Doughboy 
pools. Leisure Living, 350 N. 
M-15 (Tuscola Rd.) 2 miles 
south of M-25, Bay City, 
517-892-721?. ppen Tuesday-, 
Thursday, 9-5: 30, Friday 9-7, 
Saturday 9-2. Closed Sunday 
add Monday. Sale ends April 
14,1979. 2-3-224 

FOR SALE - Dockson weld- 
ing andcutting torch, $85.00; 
8-25-20 ten hole Chevy truck 
tire and wheel $ZO,OO; 300 
gal, ,fuel tank $75.0. Grant 
Hutchinson, phone 872-4561. 

FOR SALE - Quantity of 
truck tires 9:00x20, ideal far 

1 farm wagons, $20.00 each. 55 
gal. oil barrels $5.00 each. 

24-12-3 - 

Phode 872-3690. 2-4-12-1 

'. CAR SPECIALS 
1gfo b t k $  w., Landau Roof, V 4  hqlne,  Auto. Trans., 
Air Cond., Rally Wheels On1 2ooo mil 

1978 0111 Q#hrr tnbrr W w , , O  Pass., Woodgrain, 
Stereo, Air, Rdof  fleck, Loaded wlth PO er 

1971 ollr m, 4 Or., 2 Tone Blue, W e d ,  Vlnyl Top. 
Power. Ah  Cond., Stereo, Cruise , sharp car 

1977 k-, 4 Or., V-8, Alr Cond., AM-FM, 
&Ise Control, Vlnyl Roof,  Rust Proofed, only 17,000 
miles 

M7.1 QIrnkt In*, 4 Or., V$, Auto. Trans., Power, 
Radlo, Air Cond. 

1977 V d r r  pmkn, 4 Or., W a n ,  V-8, Auto. 
TM~s. ,  Alf Mnd., Vinyl Wf, Rscldning apt, Stern RadlG 

SPECIAL AT'3995 
'1976 k d  Twku E#h, 2 Or., V-8, Landau Roof, Power 
Steering 8mkes. Extra Clew Car 

1976 Q16 C m l b ,  4 Dr.. V-8, Auto Trarhs., Vinyl Roof, Air 

S?€UM AT'3795 Cond., Radio, extra ctean 

lW5 w m  w,, Auto. Trans., Power Steering, 

1974 w, 4 Dr., Vlnyl Roof, V-8, Power, Auto. 
Trans., AM-FM Radlo, Tilt Sleerlng Wheel. Onty 37,000 

StrCuL AT $2595 mllea 

It72 k*1 e S@,P Dr., Auto. Trena, Power Steering 
and Brakes, G o d  franaportatbn 

UVE o i ~  dis ow& $5695 
am hrn SA $6595 

SAVE 6995 

WlY $4595 

SAVE $3895 

$ 

ody '$3195 

SAUL $2095 .MI&, sport strlpea 

* "795 

* $4095 
&fa mcs aE 

S409S 
$795 

TRUCK SPECIALS 
1978 Fud $4 Tm Fkbrp, Power Steering and Brakes, 
Rbdlo and Pln Stripes 

' I ) t7  Jmap, 4 ~ 4 ~  3 spd. trans., Soft to Rally Wheals, 
~ ~ r a l z s d  Whlk Lettered Titea 

H 3- ?&*), '4-8, Auto., Pm%r Ste%f- 1977 
.In , Radlo, Only I&oCrO miks ,rikh SAVL 

AMBERLIGHT Gas Grills 
and Carts - special at sSS.00. 
Fudgas Company d C a s  
City, M-53 dr M a l .  Phone 
872-2161.' 2 -5454 

HAY FOR SALE - 1st and 
2nd cutting alfalfa. See Bud 
or Russ qt Schneekrger's 
Furniture Store. Phone 872- 
2696. . 2-3-84 

' used Auto Parts 
late mode1 Also Tractor Chains and 

(3wdy-r Tractor Tires 

O'Brien's me Shop 

W E .  HuronAve. 
Bad Axe, Michigan 
Phone 517-2@-84?1 

2-2-1%!+110 

Bumping 6nd Painting 
qeasoaable Prices 

Elmer's 
'Used Auto Parts 

Gagetown 

Phone 665-2494 
u h  Wreck& Service 

2-2-I-tf 

\FOR SALE - 1978 Yamaha 
500, mag wheels, $1450. Call 
8724647. 24-12-3 

FOR SALE - S U Z U ~ ~  500 
motorcycle, motor rebuilt 
.from crank up. Excellent 
condition. Bike comes with 2 
helmets, medium and large. 
$650.00. Cell 872-4796. 1 2-4-12-1 

KIRBY CLASSIC III - The 
most beautiful, complete, 
versatile and efficient SYS- 
tem of home care ever 
quality, developed reliability, - truly d perf9m- supericrr 

ance qhd unusual excel- 

LARCE AND Easter eggs, 
also porch sale. 4 smth, % 
-st an Severance Road. L. 
Miller. 24-12-3 

NEW ROLLS of c a r p t  just 
arrived. Beautiful shags, ny- 
lons, hi-lo's, level loops - 
colors galore. Bargain Cen- 
ter Furniture, 2249 Tomlin- 

Road, Caw. 2-3-29-5 

FOR SALE - '72 Honda, 500 
four. $500. Phone 872-2391. 

MAX FACTOR fine cosmet- 
ics now available at Old 
Wood Drug. Lawst fashions 
in dur Cosmetic and Jewelry 
Departments. 2-3-24-3 

2-3-29-t 

LOOK NO FURTHER - for the home of your dreams. 
This 1 story, 3 bedroom home has all the conveniences 
you could ask for: Inground pool, rec mom, built-in 
fireplace, formal living and dining rms,'glassed in 
lanai, beautiful landscaping on two lob. Appliances and 
furniture negotiable. Call now. =TO 

lence. &signed, engineered 
and manufactured for those 
who appreciate quality and 
demand the very best. CaU 
for free home demonstra- 
tion. Kirby Co. of Bad Axe. , 
Call 1-517-289-7582, evening - 
51 7 439-6543. 24-12-3 

- Associate sslq Person m2.264~. 
Louis Papp 872-2221 3-5-893 



8-11-25-tf 

PRECISION DRILL grind- 
ing done, brolien or dull - and 
babysitting done anytime in 

8-4-5-3 Gagetown 
my home. Call 665-2677 

Chuck Gage 

Two People to work ti: 
Doerr Builders replace two didn’t. ; 
Licensed Residential 

Builder t 
All work Buaranteed 

new houses, additions, 
garages, for spring and 11-s -4  
summer. Call now to be 

Call 517-453-2121 
or NOW giving estimates for 

313-743-8050 * 

- 
Specializing in stainless 

steely ting and blacksmithing* radiator repair. fabrim* , 

Also portable welding 

monthald girl. 2 or 3 days a: 

Bonnie Gaszczynski 872.; 
Doerr Builders week, from 8:3&2:30. 

1974 Dickerson Rd. 
Unionville, Mich. 48767 - 3480. 1145-3: 

. A  673-4296 
or [ Card of Thanks 1 i 

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN 
* -  
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TURN-DISCARDS INTO CASH = USE PROFITABLE, LOW COST CLASSIFIED ADS; ,[-I [W] [W) [-I I-] 
: ForSale 

[ Services 9 f Notices [ Services j 
CUSTOM YARD work, plow- 

pills.,, Old wood *windows and painting. Call 
872-3362.3844 Cedar Run Rd. 

FAGAN’S THUMB Carpet 
Cleaning - Qry foam or 
s h m .  Also upholstery and. 
wall cleaning. Free Esti- 
mates. call toll free 1-800. 
S2242M or 517-761-7503, We 
welcome BanlrAmericard - 
Master Charge’ W-mtf 

REDUCE safe and fast with 
QBese Tablets and E-Vap ‘ng, 

Drug, City* 5-3-226 Don mittenburg. 83-22-4 

washing 

Free estimate dr fm layout. 
Martin Electric 

alumhum doors and windaws Residential and Commercial &3-296 

Evening or weekend Free Estimates 
on roofing, siding, insulation, appointments 

and aluminum or Fiber Glass 
awnings. 

Wiring 

State Licensed 

Free Estimates 

SEPTIC TANK CLEANING 
and installation. Guaranteed 

Elkton Roofing work. Also septic beds, 
sewer lines, basements. 
Chuck O’Dell, Phone 872- & Siding Co. 

Phone 872-4114 3031. 8-7-13-tf 

MARILYN’S chalr caning. 
Call after 4 p.m., 872-4723. 

8412-4 
FOR SALE by owner - 
beautiful 3 bedroom tri-level 
home, bath and a half, one 
car heated garage. Located 
on double size lot with fruit 
tree orchard. Large garden 
space and best of all an 
inground swimming pool. 
Located in Cass City. Will 
consider land contract. Call 
872-2485 Or 872-2740. 3-4-5-3 

COUNTRY HOME com- 
pletely remodeled with 
barn, garage and 40 acres 
priced right, south of Ubly. 
Call Ardis Haist, agent, 
517 658-8855 or Hammond 
Realty 517 658-2745. 34-12-4 

LOT IN Deford Game Area, 
45’x330’, state land on two 
sides. $675.00. Call (313) 

3-3-29-3 724-0763. 

i20 ACRES mostly tillable, 
some buildings in Austin 

reasonably township, 
priced, land contract terms. 
Call Ardis Haist, agent, 
517 658-8855 or Hammond 
Realty 517 658-2345. 34-12-4 

3 BEDROOM HOUSE, new 
wiring, plumbing, furnace, 

1 Wercom, fireplace, 2 lots, 
. 24x40 garage, $37,850 or 
. +make offer. Phone 872-4009. 

34-5-3 

FOR SALE by owner: New- 
er ranch-type home in nice 

. subdivision. 3 - possible 5 
* -  bedrooms, 2 fireplaces, 
. Cathedral ceiling in living 
I ,room, large family room, 

+ dining rwm , den, playroom. 
Sundeck, 2Hqar garage, 

’ and completely landscaped. 
Excellent condition. Call 
872-4168 for appointment. 

3-4-12-3 

u -80 ACRES recreation land 
with stream in Austin town- 
ship, extremely low priced 
at $zS,OOO, land contract 
p m s .  Call Ardis Haist, 

’ agent, 517 658-8855 or Ham- 
,mond Realty 517 658-2345. 

3-4-124 

LARGE QUALITY built 3 
bedroom brick ranch, 2 fire- 
places, full basement with 
rec room, lovely birch cup- 
boards and woodwork, 
beautifully decorated, o - 
M-19, 15 minutes from Cass 
City. Call Ardis Haist, agent, 
517 658-8855 or Hammond 
Realty 517 658-2345. 3-4-12-4 

REAL 

For Sale 
2 one-acre building sites, 
near Cass City on hard sur- 
face road. 

Country, home - approxi- 
mately 2 acres, 3 miles from 
Carp on blacktop road. Lots 
of large shade trees. Nice 
heated shop and very good 
barn. 

BROOKS 
LANDSCGPING I 

Maple - White Birch 
Pme3 - cedars 

shrubbery 
Oscar I). Brooks 

Cass City 
83897thstreet 

call Collect 872-2953 

STRAYED TO MY place - 
English Pointer, liver and 
white, young female, no 
collar. Owner may have by 
paying for this ad and keep. 
Call after 4:30p.m., 872-3892. 
4533 N. Hurds Corner Road. 

$4-12-1 
ESTATE 

Small home in the country with an acre of land or with more 
land available if you desire. More information at office. Ranch home in Caro, 4 years 

old. 3 bedroam, full bases 
ment, country kitchen, form- 
al dining room, large living 
rmm with fireplace, family 
rmm in lower level with fire- 
place. Easy walking distance 
to shopping or school. , 

Donald Smith 
Real Estate 

Phone 673-8153 or stop in a t  
758 N. State, Caro. 

34-5-2 

River property: A good piece of land with river crossing 
land in a location worth looking at. Please see me at the 
office for more particulars. 

Nice three bedroom home in Cass City, with fireplace and 
many other features. Looking for a home under forty? Then 
see this one. 

Three bedroom home with aluminum siding, in a good 
location, partial new roof, gas heat. For the sum of only 
$20,000. Can be shown at your convenience. 

We need more listings now, buyers waiting. 

[W] 
80-ACRE FARM for rent on . Phone.269-7469 4 1 m ~ U h  corner Road Experienced ’ 

Fence Installer + 

corner of Jacob and Dicker- 
son Rds. Call Bay City 5-7-21-tf 8-lcrl-tf 

Serving Thumb Area, 684-8457. -4-3-29.3 
. OCCASIONAL CHAIRS, re- NORM COATES TV Repair - 

FOR RENT - 30’ x 60’ 
building in Erla’s shopping 
center, Cas’s City. Electric 
heat, air condition, fully 
carpeted and plenty of free 
parking. Available April 21. 
Ideal location for children’s 
wear type store. Richard 
Erla, Cass City. Phone 872- 
2191 days or evenings, 872- 
3166. 4-4-5-tf 
A- 

cliners, swivels, in velvet, Zenith, RCA, Philco and 
Antron nylon, Herculon. Hitachi. Call 872-3139. 6750 choice of solids, plaids, flor- Elmwood Road. 8-3-29-4 installation 
als. Regular price $149.00 - Free estimates, reasonable 
starting tit only $119.00. It’s EXPERT WHEEL align- rates, fast efficient service. 
worth the drive to Bargain ment. Call for appointment. Call after 6:OO (517) 
Center Furniture, 2249 Tom- Kingston Tire Center, Kings- 
linson Qoad, Caro. 5-3-29-5 ton. Phone 683-2826. 8-8-10-tf 9853 West Fairgrove Road 

S‘f. IGNATJUS ,- St. Joseph 
Youth Club Dance April 28 at 
St. Joseph Hall, Argyle, 9 

Call now for spring Call 872-2155 or 872-3519 for friendly, 
courteous service. OWENDALE A l U A  

Ranch style house, 2 car garage located on approximately 
one acre. Hot water heat, double glass windows, electric 
garage door opener. Ready to move in. Call now? 

LOOKING FOR A HOUSE WITH STYLE? 

Edward J. Hahn, Broker 
Located at 6240 W. Main Street, 

Cass City, MI 48726 3-4-5-2 
’ 

Reese. Mich. ,. 
8-3-29-8 Newat ’ 

Albee Hardware 
- 

Hardwood floors, built-in chipa cabinets, spacious rooms, 
all Andersen Windows, a den with sliding glass doors. Many 
.more features with this 3 bedroom home. 
i HOMES FOR R’ETTER LIVING , .There is no elbow bumping in this spacious home. 3 

REAL ESTATE Treewax 
Wallpaper 

Mac tri\per ine 

SEWING MACHINE and 
vacuum cleaner sales and 
service. Parts in stock for 811 
makes. Service Department 
and store hours, 8 to 5. Top 
Lowery, 319 Bacon St., Bad 
Axe. Phone 2689101. S - l d  

p.m. to 1 a.m. Music by FARM LAND for rent - 157 Johnny Rzyhak and the 
acres Of Harmony Knights. $3.50 per City. Phone 872-2808 days; ~ 

872-3504 nights. 4-4-5-3 5-4-12-1 bedrooms* large lM basement and 3 Bedrooms - New kitchen, basement, 2 baths, garage, 
many extras. Land contract available. Come and see this cOrner lot , ,  ’‘ zoday H-20. 

I 

c Rent by the hour or day 
Tuscola County 

Republican Spring 

Dinner 
cocktails 6:30 p.m. 
Dinner 7:30p.m. 

April 19. 1979 
Fairgrove V.F.W. Hall 

On Dutcher Rd. 

FOR RENT - 40 acres of 
farm land north of Cass .City 
at the corner of Huron 
County Line Rd. and S. 
Elkton Rd. Call 872-3492. 

44-12-3 

FOR RENT - commercial 
building. 20x60. New carpet, 
new furnace, new bathroom 
fixtures, new lights and 
large parking lot. See Russ 
or Bud Schneeberger. 

4-1-4-tf 

(Notices) 
ELDERLY MAN wants to 
share his home with elderly 
lady in Cass City. Please 
inquire by calling 872-4519. 

5-4-5-3 

CABLE TV means more 
channels -- better pictures. 
Available in Cass City. Dial 
“O”, ask for.Enterprise 6774 
for free installation. 

--- L , r  . \ . *  

5-11-16-tf 
-I 

LARGE BASEMENT SALE 
- Starting Wednesday, from 
1:OO till 6:OO every day. 
Infant and toddler clothing 
only, dishes, playpen. lk 
miles north, 1 % ~  east of 
Kingston. Phone 683-2190. 

5-4-12-1 - 
PINE CONE SHOP, 6241 W. 
Main, Cass City. Will take 
special orders. Open Thurs- 
day 9-5 only or by appoint- 
ment. Call 872-2155 or 872- 
3519. 5-3-15-tf 
- 

MOTHER’S DAY, Birthday, 
Graduation gifts? New Am- 
way jewelry displayed in 
your home. Phone 658-8839. 

5-3-29-6 

NO CHARGE to Cass City 
residents for cable television 
installation. Call now and 
enjoy most Detroit stations, 
local sports and much more. 
Dial “0”, ask for Enterprise 
6774 (toll free) for details. 

5-1 1-16-tf 

EASTER Headquarters with 
stuffed animals, baskets, 
grass, gifts, largest selec- 
tion of cards and chocolate 
Fanny Farmer and Sand- 
ers makes Wood’s the place 
to check for value and 
selection. 5-3-29-3 

SAY YES! Be the first on 
your block to have a C&B 
jewelry party. Earn our 
$29.95 bonus gift plus up to 40 
percent commission. Cata- 
log parties count too! Call 
872-2780 or 872-3244 for free 
catalog and look us over. No 
obligation, of course. P.S. 
We have toys and gifts too. 

5-4-12-3 

FREE KILLING 
of beef on animals pr.ocessed 
and delivered to our plant. 

Walsh Packing 
7551 Pigson Roe4 m-, 
Wch. state bpXt€d plant, 
processed to your speciflca- 
t ioq  (cut, wrapped, frozen). 
We sell beef sides and pork. 

Call Anythe 
453-2961 

Building sites - w d e d  and rolling - 1 acre to 40. 4 Bedrooms - Super new condition, quick possession, 
attached garage, full basement, desirable area. [ Wanted to Buy 1 

WILL BUY - silver coins, 
silver dollars and old pocket 
watches. Phone 8 7 2 - a  
after 5p.m. 6-9-7-tin 

r . 

ALL COUNTRY.. . 
Modern ranch with 3 bedrooms. Take your choice with 5 
acres or 18 acres. Watch the deer in your own back yard. 

Newly listed -cute 3 bedroom ranch, insulated, 1 car garage 

4 Bedrooms - Brick exterior, divided basement, 2 lots, 
fireplace, large garage, nice trees. 

3 Bedrooms -Country, 2 acres, fruit trees, outbuildings, new 
siding, $24,900. 

Watch for our New Store 
Opening Soon - just west of 

Cam City 
8-12-7-tf 

__  
~~ 

wjthcompletedlandscaping. For theextras in this home, 
call office. 2 Bedrooms - 2 acres, wooded, very rustic, between Cass 

City and Caro, $17,000. ToGive Away 1 YARD AND GARDEN work 
wanted. Raking, rolling and 
roto tilling and lawn mow- 
ing. Phone 872-3191. 8-4-5-3 

~~ 

TO GIVE AWAY - 9 week r id  
German Shepherd - Col 
mix puppies (7). Cell 87 - 
4254 -after 6,658-8108. 7-4-5-2 

T 
I Farm I 

Unique with Character - Hardwood f~ook, clean t% neat with 
5-6 bedrooms. Garage, basement, roomy kitchen and more. 
Conveniently located. 

3 Bedrooms - Field stone exterior, very attractive, 2 acres, 
attached 2 car garage, tool shed, beautiful trees. Senator JQhn W. Welborn 

of Kalamazoo - Speaker 

Tickets available from 
Exec. Comm. Members 

$10.00 per wrson 
54-5-2 

. ~ ,  ;;- I \ 

EXPANDED Gift Depart- 
ment at Old Wood Drug 
features fine glassware, 
brass and pewter, ceuter- 
pieces, English China cups 
and saucers, sun catchers. 
Great ideas at Wood’s. 

5-3-29-3 

(Services) 
CHAPPEL’S Plumbing & 
Heating Service. Also storm 
door and window repair. No 
job too small. Phone 375-2511). 

8-7-B-tf 

4 Bedrooms - Executive’s dream, 8 wooded acres, paved 

Farmland ~ 40 acre$ on paved road, all cleared. 

Farmland - 110 acres good soil, some tile, nice home and 8 
acqes additional available. 

Building Site - Over 10 acres very desirable location. 

HOME WITH ACREAGE - road, hol water heat, one of a kind. 
3 bedrooms, 1% baths, Over 8 acres of romping room, swim 
in your own pond & use your pole barn for extras - in the 
country. H29 

garage,‘ hardWod floors, h m Y ”  k&hen and super 
neighbors, priced in the low twenties. Gagetown. 

Tbis 2 story home needs you.*%3 bedrooms, basement,,. L,IL. * . I  

B AND B Refrigeration - 
Repair all makes of washers, 
driers, refrigerators, freez- 
ers and ranges. Call Caro 

cuStom~u@fkri&-clliing Smoking and Processing 

6734125. 8-5-1-tf 
Equipment 1:. 

FOR SALE - 18.4 x 34 tractm 
tire and tube; Kill’Bros. Wx 
gravity wagon with running 
gear. Call 665-2536. Harold, 
Koch. 9-4-12-5n1 We provide multiple-listing service 

Beef - Pork - Veal -Lamb 
For Whole Sale or half. - Beef Wrapped and Pork, in the 

new clear shrink film 

Cass City, Michigan 
Dick Erla 

Phone 872-2191 
e l l - 2 4  

FOR REPAIR and service 
on your Kirby vacuum 
cleaner, come to the Kirby 
Company of Bad Axe. Free 
estimates given. Guarantee 
on all work done. Reason- 
able cost. 1051 East Huron. 
Ave. Call 1 (517) 269-7562. 

Erla’s Packing Co. 

8-4-12-3 

~ 

FOR SALE - 1975 Johii’ 
Deere 2030 diesel tractat, 
3-14” Ford full mount high. 
clearance plow, 4 row back 
gang I.H. cultivator. Call- 
665-2536 Gagetown, ask for 
Kay. 94-12-31 

3 FOR SALE - 50 ft. hay CrO 
conveyor with electd*u 
motor; 40 ft. Case elevatoA 

baled hay and straw. Ca 
good condition; 

872-3256. 9-4-5: 
.CUSTOM 

BUTCHERING 

Gainor’s 
Maat cut, wrapped and fnmn 

[Help Wan tedl 
WANTED - Bass and lea& 
guitar players for band:: 
Must have amps and exper-; 
ience. Call 872-4631. 11-4-12-1: AUCTIONEERING - See Meat Packing 

Bad Axe, Phone 2648161 Lorn “Slim” Hillaker. Top ‘* ’“ 
I dollar for your property. Wanted *. 

Phone 872-3019, Cas City. 
1 mile north, 1 mile west of 8-1M-tf Sales Person e- < 
Bad Axe. 

Hobby Farmers and Retirees! ! ! ! 20 ACRES: Brick home 
with 5 rooms; gas furnace; plus wood burning stove; small 
barn; plus utility buildmg; 660’ Cass River frontage; excel- 
lent hunting, fishing, swimming and some woods; RUSTIC 
SETTING -Call us today, all this for slr5,000.00 terms. 

acres tilla ,OOO.OO terms. 

? 1 WANTED - Babysitter for 9-: 
assured of completed 
price and work. Welding Shop 

We now have heli-arc weldinn 
215 ACRES near Marlette-Sandusky Area - Highway h a -  
tion; 1% story 4 bedroom home; 50x100’ tool shed; barn 
and other building; RETIRING - $16,000.00. 

872-3921 I INTERIOR and EXTERIOR 

painting. Theron Esckilsen, 
4314 Maple St., Cass City. 
Phone 872-2302. 8-11-23-tf 

Terrasi & Son 
master electrical 

contractor 
New installations and 

violations corrected 
Electrical heating and 

Homes - Farms - Businebis 
CALL ANYTIME 

repairs 

cooling Beryice 

I I t  

A SINCERE THANKS 4 
Hills and Dales Hospitalt 
Saginaw St. Mary’s H o s p i a  
and Provincial House 
Cass City andto the docto 
and staff for their splendi 
care. We want to express out 
thanks to the Red Cross* 
Elkton Ambulance for a$ 
their services and the 
Champagne Funeral Homd 
for their services during ule; 
death of Wesley Morley. A; 
thank you also goes to Revr 
O.E. Beuton for his comfort-‘ 
ing words, M=. ~ a f i q  
Schember and Mrs. Jose- 
phine Rockefeller for sud: 
plying the music and to they. 
pallbearers. A thank yo& 

a 

.- 
1 PAINT BRUSH SPECIAL! ! ! 2 ACRES - situated on a knoll 7062 E. Deckerville Rd. 

Deford, Michigan 
Phone 872-2552 

8-5-15-tf 

ELMER H. FRANCIS, li- 
censed builder. New homes 
or remodeling. Roofing, si& 
ing, barns, pole buildings. 
Phone 872-2921. 8-11-7-tf 

- one story - large garden spot - no plumbing +--- p a s s m i o n  
PEED OFFICE SPACE?? Brick building with 5500 quare on short notice fa bri easy terms. 
(e t .  ideal for offica. classrooms. etc. Very good condi- ----,” ---- 
h i  lob of parkins; rbt I-’; your hptim invited!! I 380 ACRES: Grade A Dairy Operation double 4 m h n e  
;sS,000.00 or make us an offer. milking parlor; 48x204’ pole barn; 100 free stalls; auto. 

alley scrapers; Bou Matic milking equipment; IO00 gallon 
bulk tank; 69 milking cows; total of 121 head of cattle h- 

and all feed; ~ , O O O . O O  with only 25% down payment. 

to 
bed; lot 198x198’; cluded; 4 silos; with unloaders; complete line of equipment 
ms500*00 

I 

We need Listings on All Types of Real Estate Immediately 

B. A. CALKA, REALTOR 
6306 W. Main St., Cass City, Michigan 48726 

J 

Visit Our New Caro Office, 475 N. State, Caro Telephone 872-3355 or 872-3230 

Associate - James H, Cavanaugh, Sales Person 
Telephone: Area Code 517 872-3355 or 
Dwaine Peters, Sales Person 
Listings Wanted Phone 872-3083 

Listings Needed to fill DEMANDS of Our Clients -- Free Appraisals - 
Let UsEvahate Your Property Before You Sell. No Obligation on Your Part. 

AUCTIONEER 
EXPERIENCED 

Complete Auctioneering 
Service Handled Anywhere. 
We Make AU Arrangements. 
Our Experience Is Your 

Assurance, 
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Urban sprawl problem 
Seek citisens' h l p  in regional planning progrum 

with the guidelines, she Con- 
tinued, but the policies will 
give them direction in plan- 
ning more orderly growth. 
"If they don't exercise their 
prerogatives," she caut- 

ioned, "the state ana teaeral 
governments are more like- 
ly to step in." 

Thomas Schroeder, form- 
er regional chief planner for 

East Central Michigai 
Planning and Development 
Region (ECMPDR) plan- 
ners are seeking citizen 
participation in the refine- 
ment of development poli- 
cies to aid local communi- 
ties to avoid uncontrolled 
growth and urban sprawl 
problems. 

According to Regional 
Planner Marlia Jenkins, 
four public workshaps have 
been scheduled this month, 
to give citizens and elected 
officials a more convenient 
opportunity to learn about 
and discuss 72 growth,poli- 
cies designed to combat 
local community growth and 
development problems. 
The first session was last 

Wednesday at  Cass City 
High School. It only drew 
three persons in addition to 
Ms. Jenkins and one other 
planner from the ECMPDR. 
The other meetings will be in 
West Branch, Midland and 
Mount Pleasant. 

The policies, developed by 
regional planners, will 'help 
local communities avoid un- 
controlled growth and urbah 
sprawl problems which 
often lead to higher taxes 
and increased costs in local 
government, Ms. Jenkins 
said. 

Contained in a draft report 
entitled, "Pa tnership for 
Future Growt il , f '  the poli- 
cies spell out how taxpayers 
and elected officials can 
avoid such problems 
through orderly, and effi- 
cient -community growth. 

The. draft report, I Ms. 
Jenkins explained, consoli- 
dates more than 250 policies 
adopted by the regional 
commission over the past 
five years in such areas a$ 
housing, environment, 
transportation and econo- 
nomic development. Dupli- 
cation is eliminated and 
concentration is on policies 
most applicable to local 
governmen tal units. 

The planning region can't 
force local units to comply 

the study, said urban sprawl 
and uncontrolled growtk' 
cause serious environmental 
and water potlution prob- 
lems, the loss of agricultural 
lands and increased ex- 

penses to communities pro- 
viding such public servi , 3 s  
as police and fire protection, 
sewer, water; and mass 
transportation. 

- 
Regular meeting of Caw City Village Council 

The regular meeting of the 
Cass City Village Council 
was held March 27, I979 at 
7:OO p.m. at  the Municipal 
Building. All Trustees were 
present. 
As advertised the Public 

Hearing on the rezoning of 
Lot 11 id Orr's addition from 
RA 1 to B 2 for the purpose of 
constructing a fast food 
restaurant was opened. 
After hearing objections 
from the residents in the 
area and consideration of 
spot zoning precedents a 
motion was made by Trustee 
Tuttle and supported by 
Trustee Stahlbaum to deny 
the request for rezoning the 
Bauman property from RA 1 
to B 2. Motion carried 6 yeas, 
o nays. 

Three bids were opened on 
the 1975 Chevy Police car as 
advertised. A motion was 
made by Trustee Tuttle and 
supported by Trustee Hel- 
wig that the bid of $562.92 
received from Arthur Fish- 
er, Cass City, be accepted. 
Motion carried 6 yeas, 0 
nays. 

Rogpr Little was present 
representing the Cass City 
Rotary Club to request that 
they be allowed to set up a 
concession stand in the park 
for the summer with re- 
freshments to be sold during 
the softball games and 
tournaments. The Rotary 
has requested that the 
Council take immediate 
action on this matter so they 
may use the stand during 
this summer's softball sea- 
son. The matter was re- 
ferred to the Park Commit- 
tee for a recommendation. 

A motion was made by 
Trustee Hampshire and sup- 
ported by Trustee Ware to 
adopt Ordinance No. 95 to 
repeal Ordinance No. 85, the 
basic Plumbing Code. Roll 
call vote 6 yeas, 0 nays. 

A motion was made by 
Trustee Tuttle and SUD- 

tions from a firm in Mt. 
Pleasant for the cost of 
$49.50 per pole. 

The Superintendent's re- 
port was reviewed. 

A motion was made by 
Trustee Ware and supported 
by Trustee Helwig that the 
Chamber of Commerce be 
allowed to use the Park for 
the 4th of July festival. 
Motion carried 6 yeas, 0 
nays. 

AcknowIedged was a con- 
tribution from the Walbro 
Corp., Cass City in the 
amount of $ l ~ . O o  for use in 
the park. 

A motion was made by 
Trustee Rawson and sup- 
ported by Trustee Stahl- 
baum that the bills as ex- 
amined be approved for 
payment. Motion carried 6 
yeas, 0 nays. 

There being no further 
business a motion was made 
by Trustee Tuttle and sup- 
ported by Trustee Hamp- 
shire that the meeting be 
adjourned. Motipn carried 6 
yeas, 0 nays: 

Lynda McIntosh 
Village Clerk 

means and methods for the 
encouragement and assist- 
ance of industrial and com- 
mercial enterprises in locat- 
ing and expanding in the 
Village, to more convenient- 
ly provide needed services 
and facilities of such enter- 
prises to the Village and its 
residents; and 

WHEREAS, Act 338 of the 
Public Acts of Michigan of 
1974, as amended, provides 
for the incorporatiori of an 
economic development corp- 
oration for the Village to 
accomplish such purposes; 
and 

WHEREAS, an applica- 
tion has been filed pursuant 
to Act 338 of the Public Acts 
of Michigan of 1974, as 
amended. for permission to 
incorporate an economic de- 
velopment corporation for 
the Village. 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE 
IT RESOLVED, THAT: 

1. Pursuant to the afore- 
said Act 338, the Village 
Council shall meet at 7:OO 
o'clock p m .  on April 24, 
1979. at which time it shall 
conduct a public hearing on 
the application and any 
competing application as 
may be filed. 

2. The Clerk be and is 
hereby directed to give no- 
tice of such public hearing 
by publishing a notice there- 
of in Cass City Chronicle, a 
newspaper of general circu- 
lation in the Village in 
accordance with Section 
17(lr of the aforesaid Act 
338. 

3 Said Notice so-published 
shall be substantially the 
following form : 

was conducted and public 
notice of said meeting was 
given pursuant to and in full 
compliance with the Open 
Meetings Act, being Act 267, 
Public Acts of Michigan, 
1976, and that the minutes of 
said meeting were kept at .'. 
will be or have been made 
available as required by 
said Act, 

Lynda McIntosh 
Village Clerk 

~ NEW OFFICERS of me Cass City High School Future 
I Farmers of America chapter for 1979-80 are, front row, 
from left, Kim Meredith, secretar ; John Gallagher, 

Broecker, sentinel ; Scott Hobart, treasurer, and Daniel 
Hunt, reporter. 

I : president, and Ed Zimba, vice-presi B ent. Back row, Barb 
. ,  

ORPINANCE NUMBER 95 

AN ORDINANCE REPEALING 
ORDINANCE NUMBER 115 

The Village 01 Casu City Ordains 

Sec 1 Ordinance No 65, .- 1 
all amendments thereto, whereby the 
Village 01 Cass City elecled to exempt 
itsell lrom the state Construclon Code, 
that k i n g  P A  1972, NO 230 (MCL 
125 1501 et seq) by adopting the BOCA 
Basic Plumbing Code, Second Edition. 
1970. as amended. is hereby repealed 

Sec 2 This repeal does not at 
lect any act done or oitense c( 
milled. 0: any liability. penally. I d  
leilure. or punishment incurred under 
lhe ordinance or impair any right ac 
crma or acquired thereunder 

Sec 3 This ordinance shall 
take etfect 60 aaya lrom rhedate hereol 

Enactea by Ine Village Council of wd 
Village 0 1  Cass City Lass City Mi, 
igan. on the 27th day 01 March. 1979 

On Roll Call Vole W L O  Yeas6 Na} ,~ 

Lambert E Althaver 
Village Presidenl 

Lynda McIntosh 
Village Clerk 

CERTIFICATION 

I Village Clerk ol Ihe Villaye ul Cass 
City. Michlgan, do nereby certify lhat 
the loregoing is a true ana coribct copy 
01 an Orainance adopted bi. the Village 
Council. Village 01 Cas$ City. at a reg 
ular meeting. on March 27 1979 dt Itre 
Cass City Municipal Building iI 

Village Lynda McIntosh Clerk 

ASSESSED VALUATION 
VILLAGE OF CASS CITY 

1979 

Real Property - S.E.V. 

Personal Property -S.E.V. 

Total - S.E.V. 16,104.3W x 

14,121,500 x 13 - 183,579.50 

1,982,800 x 13 - 25,776.40 
13 - 209.355.90 

Increase at 13 mills 

Increase of $2,241,885 
$29,144 5 0  

S.E.V. 1979 

TOP FARMERS -- From left: Craig Berry of Reading, 
I state FFA president, was present at the Cass City FFA 

banquet last Thursday night to see John Galla her receive 

4 star greenhand award (given to a freshman). The other 
state officer present was Louis Pechette of Caseville, state 

: vice-president for region 111. 

the star chapter farmer award and Scott Ho % art get the 

OFFICIAL NOTICE TO THE CITIZENS 
OF THE VILLAGE OF CASS CITY 
OF PUBLIC HEARING TO CONSIOER 
AN APPLICATION TO INCORPORATE 
THE ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT 
CORPORATflON OF THE VILLAGE 
OF CASS CITY AND TO INVITE 

COMPETING APPLICATIONS 
. - _ _ -  

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that 
pr&#lb'fCrdlt $dWbWPcIbiit A&& 

01 MiChigan 01 1974. as amended. an 
application has Been lil%d to 
incorporate The Economic 
Development Corporation 01 the Village 
ot CassCity 

Tne Village Council will meel 81 7 00 
o'clock p m EasternSlLndard Time the 
24th day 01 April. 1979, at Municipal 
Buildinp located at 6737 Church Street. 
Cass City. Michigan and will Conduct a 
public hearing on the application and 
any competing applicalion 

Said Act 338 01 lhe Publlc Acts ot 
Michigan 01 1974. as amended, 
provided that (1 )  An Economic 
Development Corporation may be 
incorporated and that such 
corporations have rhe Power to acquire, 
finance and lease commercial and 
industrial snterpriees by several means 
including the issuance ot tax exempt 
ievenue bonds. (2) Such corporations 
may request the Village of Cass City to 
undertake eminent domain 
proceedings (3) The property of such 
corporatmns may be exempt from ad 
valorem taxation. (4) ONLY ONE SUCH 
E C O N O M I C  D E V E L O P M E N T  
CORPORATION MAY BE 
INCORPORATED BY THE VILLAGE 
OF CASS CITY 

OTHER APPLICATIONS TO 
INCORPORATE AN ECONOMIC 
DEVELOPMENT MRPORATION FOR 
THE VILLAGE OF CASS CITY ARE 
HEREBY EXPRESSLY tNVITED AND 
WILL BE CONSIDERED AT THE 
PUBLIC HEARING TO BE HELDAprh 
24,1979 

THIS NOTICE is given pursuant to 
the requirsments of Section 411) of Act 
338. Public Acts 01 MIChigpn, 1974 as 
amended Further Inlormation 
concerning Ihe matters set out in this 
notice may be secured from the Village 
Clerk's office 

Lynda Mcfnlosh 

Village Clerk 
. 

1978Real Property 12,108,400 
1,754,015 

' Total 13,862,415 

13.92 percent Increase 

Personal - 

*A%vl.$$y.+*pp&mEm 5 -  

AND COMMITTEES 

POWER \KING ORDINANCE NUMBER P6 

AN ORDIYANCE REP 4LING 
'oRoiNAwcp n w R  eB 

The Village ol Csss City Ordains t 
Sec 1 Ordinance NO 86 and 

all amendmenls thereto whereby the 
Village of Cass City elected to exempi 
itsell Irom the State Construrrtian 
Code that being P A  1972 NO 230 
(MCL 125 1501 e l  seq) by adopting the 
BOCA Baslc Mechanical Lode. F m t  
Edition, 1971 a$ amended. is h e r g  
repealed * 

SBC 2 This repeal does not a l  
lecl any act done or olle ise cornmilled 
or any diability. penalty lorfeilure or 
punishment incurred undor the ordi 
nance or impair any right accrued or 
acquired thereunder 

sec 3 T n i Y  ordinance sh' 
lake eflecl 60 days Irorn the Oate he?u' 
01 

Enacted by the Village CounLiI 01 the 
Village 01 Cass City. Cass City MiCh 
ipan onthe27fhdayofMarcn 1979 

On Roll Call Vote was Yeas 6 Nays 
0 

* 
Lambert E Althaver 
Village Plesidenl 

Lrnda Mclnlosh 
Village Clerk 

CERTIFICATION 

I Village Clerk of the Village of  Cas% 
City. Michigan , do nereby cerlity 1r 
the foregoing is a true and correct co$y 
of an Ordinanceadopted by the Village 
Council Village 01 Cass City a1 a reg 
ular meeitng, On March 21 1979, at the 
Cass City Municipal Building 

Lynda McJnloSh 
Village Clerk __-- L 

ORDINANCE NUMBER 81 I 

ported 
b%* 
No: 97 to repeal Ordinance 
No. 89, the Michigan Energy 
Code. Roll call vote 6 yeas, 0 
nays. 

A motion was made by 
Trustee Helwig and wp- 
ported by Trustee Tuttle to 
adopt Ordinance No. 96 to 
repeal Ordinance No. 86, the 
basic Mechanical Code Roll 
call vote 6 yeas, 0 nays. 

Discussed was the ques- 
tion of allowing apartments 
above store buildings. The 
matter was referred to the 
Personnel Committee. 

The minutes were ap- 
proved as written and pre- 
sented. 

A motion was made by 
Trustee Helwig and sup- 
ported by Trustee Stahl- 
baum that committees and 
board appointments rec- 
ommended by the Village 
President be approved. 
Motion carried 6 yeas, 0 
nays. 

The 1979 Assessor's report 
was reviewed. No millage 
was %et on the State Equal- 
ized valuation of $16,104,- 
300.00 due to the need for 
clarification of thq Headlee 
Amendment and bonding 
millage requirements. 

The Financial Statement 
for February was reviewed. 

A motion was made by 
Trustee Tuttle and sup- 
ported by Trustee Helwig to 
authorize signing the pro- 
posed contract submitted by 
Ye0 and Yeo, Public Ac- 
countants, Marlette, for the 
1979 audit. Motion carried 6 
yeas, 0 nays. 

It was reported that the 
approval from Farmers 
Home Administration has 
been received for the Waste- 
water Treatment Plant Ex- 
pansion bond loan. 

It was reported that the 
Village has received a grant 
of $99,O00.00 to complete the 
water and sewer project in 
the Industrial Park located 
on Dwrr Road. 

Application was received 
for permission to incorp- 
orate an Economic Develop- 
ment Corporation in the 
Village of Cass City. A 
motion was made by Trustee 
Ware and supported by 
Trustee Helwig to adopt 
resotutin establishing an 
Economic Development 
Carp. and to advertise for a 
Public Hearing to te held at 
the April 24, 1979 meeting. 
Motion carried 6 yeas, 0 
nays. 

Trustee Stahlbaum re- 
ported on the Main Street 
Christmas 'decoration. It 
was decided to have a 
preaentation at the next - meeting on the possibility of 
renting Christmas decora- 

President Pro Tern - Del- 
bert E. Rawson. 

Budget and Finance Com- 
mittee - Delbert E. Rawson, 
Dorothy S ta hl baum . 

Streets and Parking Com- 
mittee - James Ware, Elwyn 
Helwig. 

Parks and Recreation 
Committee - Delbert E. 
Rawson, James Ware. 

Public Safety Committee - 
Richard Hampshire, Nat 
Tuttle 

Public Utilities Comrnit- 
tee - Nat Tuttle. Elwyn 
Helwig. 

Personnel Committee - 
Richard Hampshire, Dor- 
othy Stahlbaum. 

Retirement Trust Board - 
Edward Anthes, Richard 
Hampshire, Frederick Pin- 
ney . 

Village Attorney - Clinton 
C. House. 

Planning Commission - 
Herbert Ludlow, 4-1-81; Wil- 
liam Ewald, 4-1-81; Lee 
Rabideau, 4-1-80; Robert 
Ridenour, 4-1-80; B.A. 
Calka, 4-1-82, Bernard Ross, 
4-1-82. Ex Officio Members - 
Lambert Althaver, 4-1-80, 
Nat Tuttle, 4-1-80. 

Zoning Board of Appeals - 
Arlan Hartw.ick, 4-1-81; Lar- 
ry Davis, 4-1-81; Bernard 
Freiburger, 4-1-80; Gerald 
Prieskorn, 4-1-80; Lynn Al- 
bee, 4-1-82. 

Library Board - Village 
Members - Lucy Auten, 
11-1-82; Esther McCullough, 
11-1-80; Maynard Mc- 
Conkey, 11-1-83. 

Note: The first named 
councilman of each commit- 
tee is designated as chair- 
man of the committee. 

Minutes of a Regular 
Meeting of the Village COUn- 
cil of the Village of Cass 
City, County of Tuscola, held 
on March 27, 1979, at 7:OO 
o'clock p.m., Eastern Stand- 
ard Time. 
PRESENT: Trustees - 

Helwig, Ware, Tuttle, Stahl- 
haum. Hamtxhire. RawSon. 

Wickes elevator\ manager, received a 
plaque from Dwight Loeding 
designatin hbm an honorary FFA 
chapter armer for his firm's 
sponsorship of the Big Acre program 
for FFA ,chapters and members. 

EARLY SPRING DISCOUNT 
SALE SAVES $ $ $ NOW 

D- 'MPLEMICNTs f 
6544 Main, Cass City Phone 872-2855 

Jury finds + 

OUR THANKS.. . Urban 
4. The Village Council does 

hereby determine that the 
foregoing form of notice and 
the manner of publication 
directed is adequate notice 
to the citizens of the Village 
and is well calculated to 
inform them of the intention 
of the Village Council to hold 
a public hearing, the pur- 
pose of the public hearing 
and the right to file a 
competing application to in- 
corporate an Economic De- 
velopment Corporation. 
5. All resolutions and parts 

,of resolutions insofar as they 
conflict with the provisions 
of this resolution be and the 
same hereby are rescinded. 
AYES: Helwig, Ware,Tut- 

tle, Stahlbaum, Hampshire, 

AN ORDNANCE REPEALING 
ORDINANCE NUMBER a9 

The Village 01 Cess City Ordains 

SSC 1 Ordinance No 89. and, 

811 Vlllaf~e amendments ot Cass City thereto, elected whereby lo exev P" 
C&, itsslf Irom that being the Stale P A  1972, Construcl No 

(MCL 125 1501 et seq) by a d o p t i d P C  
Michigan ing thereto Enerpy promulgated Ccde and by rules the CL 

ntruction CoUe Cornmtsslon. as 
amended, 16 hereby repeated 

- 

$ep' 2 This repeal does not d 
fect any act done or oltenae c o i i  
mitted, or any liability, penalty. lor 
lelture, or punishment Incurred undei 
the ordinance or impair any riQhl a c  
crud or acquired thsreunhr 

Sec 3 Thla ordinance shall 

Enacted by the Village Council ot IS", 

On Roll Gall Vote w89 Yeas 6, Nays 

take effect 60 days from the date hem t 

Vlll+7Q9 Of Cas$ Clty, Ca9S Clty, MlChF 
Qan, on the 27th day Of March. 1979 

0 

Lambed Althaver 
Vlllage President 

Lynda McIntosh !I 

Vlllage Clerk r, 

'CERTIFICATION' 

1, V l l l ~ e  Clerk of the Vlllape of Camp 
Clty, Mlchigan, do heraby csrilly that 
tha fWeQ0lng Is a true and Correct copy 
of an Ordlnsnce ndopted by the Vil. 
W Cmuncll. Village of C l a m  City, at a 
rqulnr meellng, on March 27, 1W9. :*. 
tho Curs City Municipal Building .- 

LYMIaMc1nto.h 
VllI.ge clerk 

innocent 
A twoday trial ended in 

Circuit Court Friday with 
the jury finding Michael J. 
Urban, 18, of Vaughn Trailer 
Park, Caro, innocent of ob- 
structing, resisting, oppos- 
ing or assaulting a police 
officer. 

He had been charged in 
connection with a Dec. 12 
incident in Car0 involving 
Deputy Arthur Adam. 

The trial was held before 
Judge Martin E. Clements. 

DISTRLCT COURT 

Re11 A. Hoffman, 28, of 
3595 Warner Road, Cass 
City, was sentenced Monday 
by Judge Richard F. Bern to 
15 days in the county jail for 
driving under the influence 
of liquor. 

Five days were to be 
served immediately, with 
the rest deferred from 
month to month. Hoffman's 
license was suspended for 90 
days, plus he was fined $100, 
assessed $150 court costs 
and placed on probation. 

Hoffman pleaded guilty to 
the charge March 26, He was 
arrested in %ass City March 
17. 

To Our Many Friends 
And Customers For Helping 
Make Cass City's First Golf 

Course Successful. 

Your Help And Patronage 
While We Operated The 

Course Will Not B,e Forgotten. 

Best Wishes For Success 

Kally and John Maharg 
To The New Owners 

' WHEREAS, there exists 
in the Village of Cass City, 
County of Tuscola, Michigan 
(the "Village") the need for 
certain programs to allevi- 1 hereby certify that the 
ate and prevent conditions of foregoing is a true and 
unemployment, to assist and complete COPY of a resolu- 
retain local industries and tlon adopt@ by the Village 
commercial enterprises to h n c i l ,  d the Village of 
strengthen and revitalize the a s s  CttY, County Of TW- 
Village economy; and cda, Michigan, at a Regular 

WHEREAS, it is therefore meeting held on March 27, 
necessary to provide the 1979, and that said meeting 

Lynda McIntosh 
Village Clerk 

GRANT and 'MARY HUTCHINSON 
Rolling Hills Golf Course 
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Volunteer program coordinator for Channel 1 9 

:Ann McDaniel: works behind cameras 
Ann McDaniel is not a 

, bigskot television producer. 
. She isn’t even small-time. 

But as a volunteer pro- 
, gram coordinator for the 

Channel I9 television pro- 
gram, “Day by Day,” she 
has seen the side of the tele- 
vision cameraq that lew 
people ever get to see. 

It hitarted about three 
’ 

normally from withm the 
viewing area served by 
Channel l B  (WUCM-TV), the 
public broadcasting station 
at Delta College. 
Subjects have ranged 

from hair fashions to com- 
puter banking to heart at- 
tach to presentations by 
community theatre groups. 
The program is broadcast 

she then contacts the people 
8he wan& as guests, does 
needed researchh, conducts a 
pre-interview la determine 
what questions should be 
asked, writes the questions 
for Rapp to ask during the 
on-the-air interview, and is 
at the studio when the 
program is done. The only 
reimbursement she receives 

is for telephone calls. perk on human artificial 

hg,” she said of her exper- MRS. MeDANIEL Is THE 
ience. “I’ve had a chance to only program coordinator 
meet people and talk to from the Thumb so usually 
people that otherwise I her guests are from this 
would not have had B chance area. 
to. ” Dr. J .H.  8allard talked 

Her guests have ranged about sailing in the Pat 
from artists to a sailplane Huron to Mackinac race. 
(glider) Instructor to ex- I a n &  En- and Teresa 

“It’s been very interest- joints. 

years ago when a friend h e  at 3 p m., during which 
from Bay City caned and time i t  iS taped for reshow- 
said, “You would like to do ing at 7:s 0.m. 
this ” 

The Hunt Street, C a s  01 abut 20 volunteer coordi- 
City ,  resident asked what, n8toi-S who select and re- 
was told and has been search topics and then pre- 
involved ever since. interview guests. 

“Day by Day” is a week Sheusually does ow show 
day i n k v i e w  Fogram, a month, from May through 
hosted bY Andy RaPP. It has November She first comes 
been on since 19’71 and upwithanidea, then checks 
although a celebrity occa*- with Rapp to see If  he likc 
ionaUy visits, guests are it. If she gets the go-ahea 

MRS. MrDANlEL 1s ONE ’ 

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
WELCOMES YOU!!! 

A CHURCH THAT’S 
Biblical Doctrinally Separated 

Fundamental Enthusiastic \ Friendly 
Corner of Houghtm at-Leach 

SERVJCES Wed. Prayer Meeting 7:30 
Sun. Sunday School 9:45 

Worship Hour 11:oo 
Evening Family Hour 630 

Sunday Smbr: 
A.M. . , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . Reactions to the Reaurrectlon 
P.M.. , . , . . . . Post-Rapture Events tor Bellevers Only 

Special Pragrams for All Ages 
Rev. T.W, Teall, pastor 872-3155 

In FeWwshlp with the G.A.R.B C 

GETTING READY -- Ann McDanieJ does some 
preparation work for the next “Day By Day” program she 
is coordinating. The program will air May 8. 

WE HAVE EVERYTHING, FOR THE 
’SMOKER AT COACH LIGHT. COME 
IN, LOOK AROUND - DISCOUNT 
PRICES MAKE GIFT GIVING EASY 
WsAccept 
All PremPav 

County 
eligible 
for EDA 
grunts 
Wcoia county i s  eligible 

for federal financial assist- 
ance b~ help plan and carry 
aut programs to create jobs, 
U.S. Ass,slant Secrehry cd 
Commerce for Economic 
Development Robert T. 
Hall, has announced. 

Tuscola county became 
eligible following designa- 
tion as a redevelopment 
area by the Economic Ile- 
velopment Administration 
IEDA). 

Designation is based on 
high unemployment for the 
24-month period ending 

As a redevelopment area, 
the caunty is eligible to 
participate in EDA pro- 
grams under the Public 
Works and Economic De- 

Sept. 30, 1978. 

velopment Act. 
Those programs include: 

Grants to help build pubIic I 

facjlities essential to long- 
range economic growth; 
loans and loan guarantees to 
encourage private enter- 
prise to expand and create 
new jobs; technical assist- 
ance grants to help salve 
problems blocking growth 
and to determine the feasi- 
bility of developing local 
resources to create jabs, and 
grants to help plan orderly, 

growth. 
bngra nge WOtlOrniC 

mor tp designation as a 
redevelopment area, the 
county prepared an OveralI 
Economic Development 
Plan listing its resources, 
needs, and goals. Projects 
receiving EDA financial as- 
sistance must be consistent 
with these long-range plans. 

c-c-c 1 
I CLASSIFIED ADS 

The Classilied Section is I 

Whsre Interested 
P r ~ s p c t a  Look First 

TheChmdde 
Phone 812-2010 

Scdon talked about per- “Soundstage,” “Dtck Cavett 
forming with the Lions Club show ,” “MacNeil-Lehrer 
allatate band at the Lions Report” and “Sesame 
internationa1 convention in Street,” and to buy equip- 
Japan. Hills and Dales &a- ment. 
era1 Haspital Administrator FUNDS RAISED AT THE 
Ken Jensen talked about auction helped the station t0 
m a 1  hospitals. Thumb area swjtch to color program- 
artists on the program have ming about four years ago 
included Raymond Findlay and to purchase a minicam 
Of Kingston and Ken and unit. 
Ann Miblowski of Grind- The lightweight minicam 
s h e  City. camera unit, which enables 

The next program she ,will an-location broadcasting, 
kinvdv& with will be ~ a y  h-n’t  come cheap. With 
8 when Case City Intermed- .fie transmitting unit, it 
late ScJml Principal Bob costs $150,000, and it . i s  
Stickle and Cam schm~s only half paid for. Auction 
Assistant Athletic Director funds are needed to help Pay 
Robert DeBoec will discuss off the other half. 
the Thumb Meet of Champ- Auction viewers will be 
jp!- track meet and m able to bid on items shown 
Cable Co. owner Jim McCoy 
and others will talk about 
cable television. 

It usually takes the moth- 
er of two from 6-20 hours to 
prepare a show. 
tiirfjcrrlt PROBABLY show she THE ha5 MOST pre- 

pared was abmt artificial 
human joints, to replace 
crippled joints in the hips, 
toes, fingers, wrists and 
elbows. She started her Fe- 
search for the show four 
months in advance. 
The idea for it came from 

her mother, Marie Krueger, 
who lives in Florida, and 
saw the topic discussed on 
the Phil Donahue 6how. 

Her guests were an execu- 
tive at the Dow-Corning 
plant in Hemlock, where the 
joints are manufactured, 
and a physician who installs 
them in patients. As part of 
her research, she got to tour 
the plant. She also did a lot 
of reading on the subject in 

publications, medical 
though she was lost much of 
the time. 

She sometimes gets feed-  
back an the programs she is 
involved with. “I’ve gotten 
several compljments and 
I’ve had people from out of 
town {who saw her %me 

’ I B W  5ri %e pr&8’gi.Sih‘cr&- 
its) say, ‘I didn’t know you 
work for Channel 19.”’ \ 

MRS. McDANJEL NEXT 
week will he invoked with 
another aspect of program- 
ming at WUCM, its annual 
auction to raise funds. 

O€ Channel 19’s total 
budgei, 72 permnl comes 
from Delta College (which, 
of course, is tax supported), 
16 percent from the fderal- 
ly funded Corporation for 
Public Broadcasting and 12 
percent from local support, 
including viewer subscrip 
tions, business and industry 
grants and the auction. 

About 684,oOO was raised 
at last year’s auction; the 
goal this year is %lOO,ooO. 
The proceeds are used to 
purchase programs from the 
Public Broadcasting Sys- 
tem, such as “Masterpiece 
Theatre,” “Forsyth Saga,” 

on the screen which were 
donated by merchants. Mrs. 
MeDaniel, along with Linda 
Albee‘ and Ron Crandell. 
solicited some items from 
Iocal merchants for the 
auction. 
The auction runs from 

Monday through Saturday 
from 7-11 D.m. 

Mrs. McDaniel, back for 
her second year, will be 
working Thursday night at a 
table, checking items to be 
auctioned and assisting the 
auctioneer. Her husband, 
Jack, will be manning a 
telephone, taking down bids 
called in by viewers, and 
daughter, Marie, 9, will be a 
“runner,” Their other 
daughter, Candice, is 6. 

Notice of Special 
Meeting of Zoning 
Board of Appeals 

of the Village of Cass City, Mich. to be 
held at the Elkland Township fire hal! 
meeting room 6691 Church Street, 
Cass City, Mich. 7:OO p.m., April 12, 
1979. 

Bauer Candy Go., 4260 Doerr Road, 
Cass City, Mich. has asked for a build- 
ing permit to build an addition to their 
present building. The permit has been 
denied by the planning commission, 
because it does not comply with the 
zoning ordinance of the Village of 
Cass City, Mich. An appeal has been 
made to the zoning board of appeals. 
The hearing will be at 7:OO pm.,  April 
12,1979. This will be an open meeting. 
The Wickes Corporation, office at 

62@? VUkafi Street Cass City, Mich. 
has asked for a building permit for the 
erection of a new fertilizer shed at 
their place of business in the 6000 
bbck West Main Street, Cass City, 
Mich. The permit has been denied by 
the planning cammissian because it 
does not comply with the zoning ordi- 
nance of the Village of Cass City. An 
appeal has been made to the zoning 
board of appeals. The time of this 
hearing will be &:@I Pam., April 12, i979. 
Jhis will be an open meeting. All inter- 
ssted persons may attend. 

Arlan E. Hartwick 
Chairman 

EASTER SPECIAL 

No 
P 

Reg. $22.90 to $24.80 

Great looking, quality crafted dress shoes by Thorn Man. Shoes 
that make you kmk p o d  and feel good. With long-wring 
sdes and heels. A great value. Brown or Black. 

Styles 3605,3705,6805,670s 

HOBART FAMllY SHOES 372-4745 
Pi= West 
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r Set Easter services at Novesta Spring achievement 
- Easter Sunday sewices at with the band, will present a and the regular morning presents the p r o g r v  with 

: include. a 6:W sunrise sew- to Bethany.” The evening service will “Thirty Pieces of Silver” - 
1 the Novesta Church of Christ program. “From Bethlehem worshlp service 11 ami. “He Lives” as the theme. A at Deckeryille school 

ice when the drama group, Sunday s c b t  is at HI a,m. start at 7:30 when the cholr offering will be received. 

SIZE 

12’ x 12’6’’ 
12’ x t3’3” 
12’ x t 9’4” 
12’ x 17’6’’ 
12’x 16’11’’ 
12’ x 12’ 
14’9’’ K 15’ 
12’ x 10’6” 
12’ x 8’1”’ 
12’ x 10’9” 
12’ x 8’ 
6’10’’ x 21’ 
12’ x 6’ 
7’10’’ x 8’4” 
.12’ x 13’3” 

12’ x 7’6’’ 
12’ x 7’9” 
9’4“ x 9’ 
12’ x 7’4’’ 
1 1 ’ 10” x 7’6’’ 

-. 12’ x 14’9” 
12’ x 7’10” 
12’x4’11” 

i. 12’ x I O ’  

Rust Jute Back Nylon 
Beige Jute Back Nylon 
Rust Jute Back Nylon 
Tan Jute Back Nylon 
Rust Jute Back Nylon 
Rubber Back Earth Tones Nylon 
Rubber Back Bronze Nylon 
Taffy Jute Back Nylon 
Rubber Back Brown Earth Tones Nylon 
Rubber Back Light Green Nylon 
Light Green Jute Back Nylon 
Rubber Back Blue Green Nylon 
Rubber Back Green Grass 
Green and Gold Tones Jute Back Nylon 
Rubber Back Green Print Nylon 
Amber Jute Back Nylon 
Rubber Back Earth Tones Nylon 
Rubber Back Light Purples Nylon 
Green Tones Jute Back Nylon 
Rust Jute Back Nylon 
Green Jute Back Nylon 
Purple and Blue Tone Jute Back Nylon 
Gold and Brown Tones Jute Back Nylon 
Rubber Back Brown Print Nvlon 

, 

REG, PRICE 

258.00 
238.00 
358.00 
318.00 
358.00 
188.00 
280.00 
1 98 .OO 
138.00 
156.00 
1 16.00 
64.00 
78.00 
98.00 

170.00 
238.00 
110.00 
90.00 

148.00 
150.00 
152.00 
230.00 
11 3.00 
98.00 

12’ x S F  
12’ x 12’ 
10’7’’~ 15’ 
12’x 12’ 
12’ x 13’ 
12’ x 12’ 
12’ x 12‘3” 
12’ x 12’5” 
12’ x 12’ 
12’ x 16’4” 
12’ x 18’ 
12’ x 24’5” 
12’ x 26’1 0’’ 
12’ x 24’6’’ 
12* x 23’7” 
12’ x f 7’5“ 
12‘ x 11’ 
12’ x W’ 
12’ x 21 ’8’’ 
12’ x 12’4” 
12‘x 13’ 
12’ x 8’t 0” 
12’ x 19’8” 
15’x 16’ 
12’ x 14’9” 
8’ K 12’1” 
12’ x 13’8’’ 
12’ K 22’t” 
t 2’ x 19’8” 
12’ x 15’ 
12’ x 15’9” 
12’ x 11’ 
12’ x 8’4” 
12i x i v w  
12’ x 34’2’’ 
12’ x 13’5” 
12’ x 20’ 
12’x 11’6’’ 
12’ x 10’ 
12’ x 19’ 
12’ x 20’ 
14’6” x i 5’ 
12’ x 30’3” 
12’ x 22’2” 
12’ x 29’8” 
12’ x 34’ - 
12’ x 15’ 

Yellow Jute B+ck Nylon 
Green Tdnes Jute Back Nylon 
Rubber Back Green Nylon. 
Rubber Back Green Nylon 
Rubber Back Red and Brown Tone Nylon 
Earth Tones Jute Back Nylon 
Orangish Brown Jute Back Nylon 
Gold Jute Back Nylon 
Beige Jute Back Nylon 
Green Jute Back Nylon 
Light Green Jute Back Nylon 
Blue Jut8 Sack Nylon 
Light Blue Jute Back Nylon 
Green Jute Back Nylon 
Gold Colors Jute Back Nylon 
Yellowish Gold Jute Back Nylon 
Red Jute Back Nylon 
Grey Jute Back Nylon 
Earth Tones Jute Back Nylon 
Bronze Jute 8ack Nylon 
Gold Jute Back Nylon 
Green Jute Back Nylon 
Bronze Rubber Back Nylon 
Green Rubber Back Nylon 
Gold Rubber Back Nylon 
Gold Jute Back Nylon 
Bronze Rubber Back Nylon 
Rubber Back Green Grass 
Brown Print Rubber Back Nylon 
Green Jute Back Nylon 
Purple and Blue Tones Jute Back Nylon 
Bronze Jute Back Nylon 
Beige Rubber Back Nylon 
Rust Jute Back Nylon 
Rubber Back Green Grass 
Orange Jut8 Back Nylon 
Rust Jute 8ack Nylon 
Rust Jute Back Nylon 
Bluish Green Jute Back Nylon 
Brownish Gold Tones Jute Back Nylon 
&own Rubber Back Nylon 
Gold Jute Back Nylon 
Green Rubber Back Nylon 
Pink Rubber Back Nylon 
Bronze Rubber Back Nylon 
Red Rubber Back Nylon \ 

Beige Rubber Back Nylon 
Red Rubber Back Nylon 

278:OO 
188.00 
120.00 
198.00 
176.00 
338.00 
192.00 

3 238.00 
228.00 
250.00 
298.00 
380.00 
516.00 
576.00 
438.00 
496.00 
340 .OQ 
198.00 
198.OQ 
399.00 
218.00 
158.00 
90.00 
208.QO 
21 2.00 
298.00 
86.00 
108.00 
370.00 
392.00 
1 99.95 
290.00 
166.00 
108.00 
96.00 
270.00 
280.00 
370.00 
218.00 
1gfs.m 
298100 
41 8.00 
286.00 

SALE 

129.95 
11 9.95 
179.95 
159.05 
178.95 
94.00 

124.95 
99.00 
69.00 
78.95 
58.05 
32.00 
39.00 
49.95 
85.00 

‘1 19.00 
55.95 
45.95 
74.95 
75.95 
76-95 

1 1535 
69.96 

i .* , 4 * 9 5  r* 
*#&if% 

13995 
94.95 
60.95 
99.95 
88.95 

169.95 
98.00 

1 19.00 
11 4.98 
125.00 
149.00 
190.00 
258.00 
988.00 
21 9.00 
248.00 
170.00 
99.95 
99.95 

199.00 
109.95 
79.00 
45.00 

104.00 
106.00 
149.00 
43.00 
54.00 

18500 
184.95 
99.95 

145.00 
83.00 
34.00 
48.00 

135.00 
139.00 
185.00 
109.95 
98.00 

149.00 
209.95 
143.00 

470.00 235.00 
538.00 269.00 
138.00 69.00 

-i , 

The Evergreen Guys and 
GaIs 4-33 club joined nine 
other 4-H clubs from the 
northern‘ half of Sanilac 
county in their annual spring 
achievement at Deckerville 
High School March 31. 

Responsible for the decor- 
ations, Evergreen leaders 
and gals set up a spring 
decor with flowers, trees 
and park benches. Finishing 
the decorations were “4-H 
Avenue” and “Fashion 
Lane,” where the young 
ladies modeled the outfits 
they had completed for this 
4-H year. 

Evergreen gals receiving 
awards at the event were: 

Knitting -- Kris King and 
Deanna Caister, construc- 
tion: Beckv Severance. con- 
struction ind style. 

Crocheting - Brenda Sev- 
erance and Lori Papp, con- 
struction; Karen Woodward, 
Kim King, Terri Darr and 
Julie Smith, style. Sharon 
Papp, Kelly Wallace, Dean- 
na Nichols, Chris Ziemba 
and Karen Wallace received 
both awards. 

Sewing -- Beth Severance, 
Keri Pine, Kris King, Terri 
Darr, Tanya Dam, Sandy 
Gibbard, Kim King, Deanna 
Caister, Merilee Leslie, 
Cindy Smith, Sally Sever- 
ance, Barb Broecker and 
Hope Leslie, construction. 
Karen Woodward, and Kim 
Sangster, style. 

Receiving both awards 
were Brenda Severance, 
Susan Smith, Laura Stilson, 
Kelly Wallace, Deanna 
Nichols, Teri Woodward, 
Chris Ziemba, Terry Agar 
and Karen Wallace. 
Miss Wallace also re- 

ceived the Citizen’s Federal 
Savjngs award in sewing. 

Funeral held 

Sunday €or 

Fred Hull 
Henry Fred HA11 of Wyan- 

. dotte, formerly of Deford, 
died Friday a t  the Veterans 
Administration Hospital in 
Allen Park after an illness of 
€ow months. 

Sd’’%t!“$2? b p  Julf6, ’1397, 

William‘ and Ida ,(Beins) 
Hull. 
Hull married Margaret 

Faulkner Nov. 21, 1931, in 
Ohio. Following their mar- 
riage, they made their home 
in Detroit. They came to this 
area io 1942. I n  1977, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hull retired to Tucson, 
A r k ,  but moved in 1978 to 
Wyandotte. 

Hull served in the US. 
Army during World War I. 
He was a member o l  the 
&ford United Methodist 
church. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Margaret; one daughter, 
Mrs. Fred (ha> Strauss of 
Wyandotte; one sister, Mrs. 
Margaret Mason af Ells- 
worth, Kansas; four geand- 
children and two great- 
grandchildren. One brother 
and One sister preceded him 
in death. 

Funeral services were 
conducted Sunday afternoon 
from Little’s Funeral Home, 
Cass City, with Rev. Gilson 
Miller, pastor of the Deford 
United Methodist church, 
officiating. 

Burial was in Novesta 
cemetery, 

k&N%v&e sori of 

C A S  CITY, MICHIGAN 

AROUND THE FARM 

EPA bans’ 
herbicides 
By William Bortel 

As of March 1, the U S  
Environmental Protection 
Agency suspended 2,4,5-T 
and silvex. They were sus- 
pended based on possible or 
reputekl imminent hazards 
to human health and the 
environment. 

Suspension stops all dis- 
tribution, sale, or other 
movement in commerce of 
products containing either 
chemical. The suspension 
also prohibits all lfse of 
products containing these 
chemicals except rangeland 
and rice crop use. Michigan, 
by EPA definition, does not 
have any rangeland. only 

for nearly 20 years. 
He made many interesting 

comments such as  the EPA 
“study” conducted in Ore 
gon which showed a positivi 
correlation between mi% Jr 
riages and 2,4,5-T applica 
tion. Corvallis was one of th 
control areas EPA selttcte 
to compare to its “treated’ 
study area. 

Herbicide sales records ii 
Corvallis showed mrcl 
greater use of herbicides 
(2,4,5-T and silvex) in the 
control area than in the 
treated area yet EPA as- 
sumed the control area was 
free of 2,4,5-T and silvex and 

pasture land; therefore 
neither product can be used 
in Michigan. 

Currently products are not 
being recalled and we will 
have to wait and me what 
will happen, Alternatives for 
2,4,5-T and silvex are next to 
none for controlling tough 
perennial and annual broad- 
leaf weeds. MCPP (Meco- 
prop) is one alternative for. 
silvex in lawns but this 
herbicide i s  difficult to ob- 
tain. Banvel and 2,4-D are 
possible alternatives in pas- 
ture and right-of-ways but 
many times they are not as 
effective or are not labeled 
for specific weed problems. 

, Many people have asked 
what caused 2,4.5-T and 
silvex to be suspended. At 
Farmers Week, we were 
privileged to hear Dr. 
Michael Newton discuss this 
question in depth.’ Dr. New- 
ton has researched 2,4,5-T 

therefore free of possible 
,dioxin cwtarninatjon. 

Assumptions such as these 
may result in the loss ortwo 
very effective herbicjdes 
which based an sciejific 
evidence are very safe. 
Political pressure causea by 
public fear of the unknprvn 
may result in these prod+> 
being suspended permanent- 
ly. If 2,4,5-T and silvex:are 
Iost then what comes nmt - 
2,4-D? Atrazine? Treflan? 

Organic farm 
group to me&; 

The Thumb area cha& 
of the Organic GrowersIof 
Michigan will meet Thurs- 
day, April 19, at 7 p.m. at the 
home of Jean and Rr.’ 
Mosher, 5193 E. Deckervil 
Road, Deckerville. 

Interested guests are H 
come. 4 

SHERWOOD Gagetown on the HILL 

EASTER SUNDAE d 

3 DINNER 
3 
<: 
+’ I 
d 

12 Noon to 5 P.M. 

Comdete i 

oc complete 

HAM DINNER *. b: 

with full Salad Bar f: 

YOUR 
CHOICE 

$ 5 7 5  
Also Order Off Menu 

SATURDAY NIGHT I 

OPEN DINING 
Music 9-1 By DickStevens 

Gas AppliancesSave 
only sunshine 

ismore efficient ,-- 

Today’s woman realizes conserving 
energy is a national concern, and 
saving money is a personal one! 
With new gas appliances she can do 
both. Today’s new energy efficient 
gas dryers. for &ample. can cut 
your use of gas for drying clothes 
by 25%, CaH your local 
Southeastern Michigan Gas 

‘ Company office for more 
information on energy saving gas 
appliances 

’ 

L ... v 
VISA, Master Charge 
or use our conwenienl payment plan 
Hours B a rn to 5 p rn (Monday Ihru Friday) 

Southeastern Michigan Gas Cornpaw 

Sandusky: 640-2333 

Check your td@one directory for D id free number for your area, 
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Trees ready 
Marie Meredith 

for pick-up Shabbona Area News . , / Phone 672-9489 

1 Pickup of trees ordered 
from the Tuscola County Soil - ConservationDistrict during 

Mrs. Duncan Mckan of 
Argyle was a Sunday dinner 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Alex 
Wheeler and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Smith 

were Saturday supper 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Vern 
Geister of Marlette. The 
occasion was in honor of 
Mark’s birthday. 

The RLDS Women’s De- 
partment will meet Thurs- 
day evening, April 19, at the 
church annex at 7:30 p.m. 

They will entertain mem- 
bers of the Owendale and 
Bad Axe churches. 
The Rilltoppers of the 

RLDS church met Friday 
evening, April 6, at the 
church annex with Mr. and ,I 
Mrs. Curtis Cleland, hosts. A 
cooperative supper was 
served. Plans were made for 
the coming year. The next 
meeting will be Sunday, 
April 29, with breakfsst‘at 
Ubly Heights after church. 
Mr. and Mrs.  Randy Smith 

and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Buerkle were 
Saturday supper guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Smith and 
family. 

Mies Jeannie Kreger of 
Grand Rapids speqt a few 
days visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Kreg- 
er, on her Easter break. 

Raymond Buerkle were Sun- 
day dinner guests of Mr . and 
Mrs. Don Smith. 
The Laing Farm Bureau 

met Monday, April 2, for a 
noon dinner at the home of 
Miss Grace Wheeler. The 
regular order of business 
was conducted with nine 
present at  the dinner. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Fer- 

gumn of Argyle were Sun- 
day evening callers o l  Mr. 
and Mrs. Andy Hoagg. Gor- 
don and Vera just returned 
home from Florida. 

Mrs. John Dunlap Sr. 
spent Saturday and Sunday 
visiting her sister, Miss 
Edith Schwerin, at Auburn 
Heights. She attended the 
wedding of her niece. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dorman 
and family were Sunday 
afternoon callers of Mr, and 
Mrs. Voyle Dorman. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Tib- 
bitts and boys of Detroit 
were guests of Mrs. Frances 
Krause and Anna from Fri- 
day till Sunday. 

- its annual tree sale n a y  be 
: done Thmday and Friday 
’ from 8 a.m.4 p.m. at the 
; fairgrounds in Caro. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Hmag 
and family of Cass City were 
-Sunday afternoon callers of 
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Hoagg. 

Roberta Lestie and Byron 
Hall of Ypsilanti spent the 
week end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Date Leslie, 
and family. 

church will hold Maundy 
Thursday service at 7 3 0  

Easter- Sunday, breakfast 
will be served beginning at 
7:45 a.m. 

An Easter program will be 
at 9:OO a.m. and the Dreach- 

p.m. with communion. See Us For Your 

EASTER NEEDS 
I 

When diplomacy gets 
down to business it doesn’t 
waste words. ing service will be hild with 

Elder Dean Smith, the Dinner Rolls Home Baked Bread 
speaker, at 10 a.m. *Pies ’ 

Streudel 
Hat Cross Buns 
Pastries 

4-H 

The Evergreen Guys and 
Gals 4-H Club will hold its 
regular meeting at 7:30 ’* 
Monday, April 16, at the 
Evergreen School. 

Along with the meeting, an 
ice cream social is planned 
and the girls and ladies will 
be bringing a cake to be 
auctioned. 

The club will furnish ice 
cream and something to 
drink. Parents are also in- 
vited. 

Order Your Baptist ladies 
attend retreat c 

ENLARGEMENT 
r”i\ 5”x7” 

Seventeen Jadies from 
First Baptist church, Cass 
City, attended the annual 
rally and retreat of the 
Eastern Michigan Women’s 
Missionary Fellowship. It 
was held April 6-7 at Calvary 
Baptist church and Ramada 
Inn, Valley Plaza, in Mid- 
land. 

Mrs. John Wood of Cass 
City conducted one of the 
workshop sessions, “Choos- 
ing Good Books.” 

The organization ex- 
ceeded ils financial goal for 
the year’s project, with 
nearly $4500 to be used for 
furnishing beds for a youth 
camp in Alaska. New proj- 
ect for this year is raising 
funds for Baptist Mid-Mis- 
sions in Japan for starting 
new churches there. 

In addition to workshop 
sessions .and musical pre- 
sentations, the ladies heard 
missionary speakers, Mrs.  
Richard Rich of Japan and 
Idrs. Charles Hocking of 
Brazil. Val Bassett of Bay 
City gave an object lesson. 
Main speaker following the 
Friday night banquet and in 
the Saturday morning ses- 
sion was Jan Raymond of 
Grand Rapids Baptist Col- 
lege. 

h c a l  ladies altending the 
retreat were: Shirley Shaw, 
Linda Helwig, Ruth b i e r -  

BUNCO 

The Bunco Group met 
Saturday evening, April 7, 
wit$ Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Phillips. 

High was won by Andy 
Hoagg, low by Nrs. Clair 
Auslander and door prize 
went to Andy Hoagg. 
The next meeting will be 

with Mr. and Mrs. Grant 
Brown, April 21. 

++++++ 
Mrs. Dale Leslie and 

daughters, Merilee, Ann, 
Roberta, and Byron Hall 
were Sunday afternoon call- 
ers of Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Hrabec of Cass City. 

Mr.  and Mrs. Jeff Moore 
and Laura and Mr. and Mrs. 

SOMMERS 
By ++++++ 

BAKERY RESTAURANT 
The Neighborettes meet Tuesday evening, 

April 17, at 7:30 p.m. at the 
horneof Ruth Ann Marshall 
The discussion tooprc will be -- - - - - - 

From your 
color 

negative 

Bring in this coupon and a roll of Kodak or com- 
patible color print film for processing during the 
time shown on coupon. HAVE PHOTO DEPT. 
MGR. VALIDATE COUPON. Then bring in the 
VALIDATED COUPON with your color negative 
for a FREE 5x7. 

EASTER SERVICES 

The Shabbona United 
Methodist Youth will b in 
charge of the Easter sunrise 
service at 7 a.m. Breakfast 
will followr Other services 
will be as usual on Easter. 
Good Friday, starting at 9 

a.m., a prayer vigil service 
will be held continuously 
until 2 p.m. when a commun- 
ion service will be held. 

++St++ 

The Shabbona RLDS 

on gardening, with a guest ’ 

speaker answering any 1 ’ The Want Ads AreNewsy Too! 
questions. A 

Gabriel I B$g Bmthers/Big Sistem 
1 With roll of Kodak or compatible color-print film I 
I brought in lor processing 
I 
I BagNo. 

I 
I 

Date I 
APR. 16 THRU APR. 25,1979 

I PHOTO CXPIRES I LcKPr-MGR.---_-----,-______) IN 30 DAY5 RED RYDER 
SALE 

Having fun is the greatest 
need for this 15-yearald 
from Vassar . She hasn’t had 
many good experiences and 

for over two years for a Big 
Brother’s attention and love. 
He’s a likeable b y  and IOVW 
to fish. Be would also like to 
learn how to shoot a bow and 
arrow as well a8 many other 
things. 

+ f,+ + + + 
A very active 15-yeardd 

from Mayville has been 
waiting for - a  Big Sister 
over a year. She likes all 
sports, hiking and swim- 
ming. She’s a very sweet 
girl. 

++++++ 
A‘chance to have some 

really fup  times and some- 
one to talk to is  just what this 
cute 15-year-old wants. She 
lives in Caro and likes’bike 
riding, swimming, horses, 
roller skating and shopping. 

lacks a special person she 
Ski, Diane RamseY, Sherry ‘ can relate to. She likes all 
Teal& Rona Hillaker,, Karen sports, swimming, and bike 
Ouvry, Connie Merchant, riding, 
Marlene Gaffner, Alice Mc- 
Comb, Rosella Bretzsch- + + + + + + 
mer, Carol LaPonsie, Mari- 
lyn KOWbel, Jean Wood, A cute, red-headed, 11- 
Melva Guinther, Geri Perry yeardl& the m, 
a M  Kathleen Hartwick. ville arm has been waitin 

1 

OLD WOOD 
DRUG 

On the Corner I CassCity 

This kind of joy 
0 EACH 

The heavy duty 
remlacement 

i s  called the 
FTD 

Easter Basket“ ++++++ 
Big BrotherBig Sisters in 

Tuscola county is located at 
230 N. State Street in Caro, 
telephone 673-6996; in Huson 
county at 122 N. Hanselman 
Street, Bad Axe, telephone 
269-1264, and in ‘Sanilac 
county at 26 Lexington 
Street, P.O. Box 1, San- 
dusky, telephone 648-4433. 

shbck Wth 

Bouquet. 
Scrill somc joy today! It‘s casy. Just call or visit your 
FTD Florist. And order ihc very special FTD Easter 
Baskct Bouquet. Fresh springtime flowers in a 
paslel-trimnicd woven basket. Your FTD Florisr can 
deliver ”Happy Easter“ tloweh almost anywhere. 

l’lww order Pari!. Easter is  Snnda), April 15th. Frankenstein 
drama set 
The drama classic 

“Frankenstein” will be pre- 
sented by the Port Austin 
Community Pkayers April 
20-22 and 27-29. 

Performances at its play- 
house in Port Austin will 
start at 8 p.m. Call the 
playhouse at 738-5217 for 
reservations. 

See Our Beautiful Cash & Carry 

COLLECTION 
of 

HUMMELS- ROCKWELLS 
and other collectables 

“Finest Display in the Thumb” 

Edward H. Doarr 

Pive us a call, fOB 
total insurance 

coverage. 
Me and Michigan Mutu: 
:an cover it all . . .you 
iome. your car, you 
iusiness. We’ll tailor th 
ight package of c o w  
ige to your needs, an 
Iaymants to fit your but 
get requirements. Call u 
‘or full details. 

boerr Agency 
6265 MaIn St. 

Cass City 
Phone 8724615 

Those FTD Florists really get around ... for you. 
The FFDEasicr Ba&cr Bouqua is usually wailable for kss thanl15.00 FTD Planted Easter Ea&cl and FTb Easlcr L~ly price$ vlry according Io s~ze.  AS 
M indcpcndeni businessman. each mD Flonsl sctahiswn price6.Sewicecharges and ddtvcry may be addllional Mosl FTD FIuri~tsWccpl majorcrcdit 
C d S  

0 1979 Flatisrr’ Transworld Delivery. 

Member FfD Tele-Florist Teleflpra 

Coed at  CARaLlEST Auto parts stores and partldpathg 8mm m u  30,1979 

!CAS CITY AUTO SUPPLI 

CASS CITY FLORAL 6585 Main St. 
0?2-21?8 

AT 
I;-i 

Phone 872-%?5 !orner Maln and Leach ‘ WE K N W  WHATYOU MEAN WHEN YOUR€ TALKING PARTS w 
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1 7 1 Cass City Bowling .Leagues 
High Team Game: Kil- 

bourn 1004. 
550 Series: K. Kilbourn 

579, R. Pierce 590. 
200.-Games: K. Kilbourn 

222, B. McLachlan 201, B.  
W l i n  200, R. Pierce 232, L. 
Truemner 245. 

SUNDAY MITE MlXED 
April 8,1979 

Mix-up 13 
Sandbaggers 10 
Fearless Four 9 
Gutter Cleaners 9 
Generation Gap 3 
Double Deuces 8 
Odd Couples 5 
Tumblers . 2  

Men’a High Series: P. 
Mathewson 480, T, Furness 
477, D. Distelrath 468. 
Men‘s High Games: D. 

Distelrath 189, P. Mathew- 
son 180. 
Ladies’ High Series: J. 

Deering 4138. 
Ladies’ High Games: J. 

Deering 11-206, 

High Team Serieg: whit- 
taker’s Saw Mill 2.4% 
High Team Game: Whtt- 

taker’s Saw Mill 871, 
High Individual Series: S. 

Fobear 576, L. Hartwick 547, 
D. Thane 522, T. Peruski 515, 
L. Taylor 512, 

High Individual Game: L. 
Hartwick 214, L. Taylor 212, 
C. May 211, D. Thane 204, S. 
Fobear 1991Qb187. 

High Team Game: Pres- 

Men’s 550 or Better: D. 
sure Kochers 682. 

Koch 627, R. Colling 552. 

High Individual Series: G. 

High Individual Game: G. 

High Team Series: Over- 

High Team Game: Wickes 

Corcocan 526. 

Coteoran 186. 

the-hill-gang 1769, 

Ag. 631. 

,f FRIDAY NIGHT 
MIXED LEAGUE 

April 6,1979 
4 

’ Inlaws 46 
, Misfits 39% 
+ Holloway Fire 37 M 
I Don’t Know 35% 
Mixers 34 

;A.M. 35 % 
1 P.M. 33 
The Pits 52 

r Alley Bombers 29 

‘.Ten Pins 21 
Sandbaggers 27 

%opeless 17 

Men’s High Series: B. 

Ladies’ High Series: N. 
,)yright 413. 
’* Men’s High Game: B. 
Andrus 237. 

~ Ladies’ Vigh Game: G. 
Fruchey 181. 
.‘ High Team Series: The 
Pits 1795. 

High Team Game: I Don’t 
M O W  678. 
2 200Games: B. Andrus 297, 
3. Heard 223, B. McPhail 
214, G. Neely 200. 
‘Men’s 500 or Better: B. 

Andrus 594, B. Heard 505. 

‘hdns  594. 

CHARMONT LADIES 
April 3,1979 

Brjnkman Bins 23 
Live-Wires as 
Fort’s 22 
Veronica’s 19 
Texaco 19 
IGA Fwdliner 18 
Erla’s 17% 
Ber-We-Ga-Na 16% 
Cabelettes 16 
C a s  City Sports Inc. 16 
Woods Research 14 
Johnson’s 12 

Team High Series: John- 
son’s 2301. 
Team High Game: Veroni- 

ca’s 834. 
High Individual Series: P. 

McXntosh 528. 
High Individual Games: 

P. McIntosh 205, E. komain 
191. 

THURSDAY NITE TRIO 
April 5,1979 

Big John’s 29 
Blatz 27 

24 Van Dale 
Draves Dist. 20 
Jacques Seeds 17 
Smith 17 
Hillside Barber Shop ’ 17 
8.1. Wilson 15 
Nemeth 14 
oops 14 
Wildwood Farms 13 
Del Nicholas Trucking 9 

200 Games: G. Deering 
202-237, A. McLachlan 219. 
D. O’Dell 216. 

550 or Better: G. Deering 
M3, A. McLachlan 598, D. 
O’Del1572, E. Gordon 554, B. 
Neister 551. 

MERCHANT’S 
“A“ LEAGUE 

April 4, I979 

Cass City Oil & Gas 
New England Life 
Fuelgas 
Charlie’s Market 
Haunt Agriculture 
Kritzman’s 
Erla’s Food Center 
Croft-Clara Lumber 
Warren Electric 
h v r y  Chevy-Qlds 
Kingston State Bank 
Charmont 

1979 
MONTE CARLO 

GUYS AND GALS 
April 3, lDd9 

Lucky Strikes 
Kens & Kerbs 
D & D Construction 
Cornmets 
Muldoos 
&and X 
Udder Guys 
Kingstan Klowns 
Double Deckers 
Mike’s Heating 
Sand Baggers 
Wild Rollers 

24 ?h 
422 

20 M 
19 
19 
18 
17 . 
17 
17 
16 
13 
13 

25 
24 
22 
21 
20 
19 
18 
17 
17 
15 
9 
9 

Sport Coupe 

CITY LEAGUE 
April 9,1979 . 

Woods Hay &Straw 14 
Cass City Lanes 12% 
Missionary Church 12 
Whittaker’s Saw Mill 11 
Mac L Leo Service 9 
Evans Products 8% 
Wesley’s ? Dale’s Eaves Troughing 6 

210 Games: J .  Storm 223, 
B. Selby 222, E. Lewicki 221, 
D. Iseler 220, M. Helwig 215, 
C. Kolb 213, F. Ruggles 213, 
G. Deering 222. 
550 or Better: E. Lewicki 

590, A.,McLachlan 585, C. 
Kolb 567, B. Musall 567, J. 
Storm 567, J, Fox 559, D. 
Iseler 553, N .  Willy 551, M. 
Helwig 550. 

Men’s High Series: E. 
Bilwki 522. 

Ladies’ High Series: P. 
Schwartz 505. 
Men’s High Game: G. 

Kerbyson 209. 
Ladies’ High Game: P. 

Schwarlz 182. I 

High Team Series: D & D 
Construction 1819. 

High Team Game: Ma- 
doos 661. 

’ Men’s 550 or Better: E. , 
Bilicki 522, C. Kerbyson 521, 
R. Colling 501. 

Randy Colling had 3 
games of 167. 

Stock No. 2620 
Deluxe Belts Tinted Glass . B.S. Molding Air Cond. 

Fin Stripes Rear Mirror 
Power Brakes V-8 305 Engine 
Power Steering Auto Trans. 

AM-FM Radio b White Walls . 

LADLES’ ClTY LEAGUE 
April 3,1979 

Clare’s Sunoca 26 
Copeland & Gornowicz 18 
Francis Builders 18 
Don’s Auction 1s 
Argyle Rec. 15 
Deering Packing 9 
Sommer’s Bakery 6 
Chuck Gage Welding 5 

High Team Series: Don’s 
Auction 2260. 

High Team Game: Don’s 
Auction 771-749-740. 

High Individual Series : J . 
Lapp 533, 1. Schweikart 497. 

High Individual Games : 
D. Zimmerman 200, J. Lapp 
190. ’ 

THURSDAY MORNING 
COFFEE 

April 5, 1979 

Colonial Inn 36 
Bowiettes 31 
Gutter Dusters 29% 
Crestwood Lounge 29 
Pin Pickers 28 
Central Builders 25 H 

Sugars & Spice 24 
”’rolemakers L v  .r -m 
Pilots & 1 23% 
Bankettes rn?4 
Kappen’s Saw. Sweet, 16 

Charlie’s Angels 25 Vz 

MERCHANETTE 
April 5.1979 

Olympia 27 
Bliss Milk Hauling 211h 
Tuckey Block 21 
‘Big “D” 21 
Walbro 19 
Damm’s Wheel Horse 19 
Kritzman’s 183’2 

15 Cole Carbide 
Albee Hardware 15 
Herron Builders 14 
Wilson Ins. 13 
Anrod Screen Cyl. 12 

High Individual Series : 
Pat McIntosh 633, 

High Team Series: Walbro 
2294. 

High Team Game : Walbro 
819. 

200 Games: Pat McIntosh 
256, H. Sontag 220, 8. Irrer 
209. 

500 Series: H. Sontag 557, 
L. Selby 554, B. h e r  508, D. 
Golding 506, J. L a b h e  5w. 

MERCHANT’S 
“B” LEAGUE 

April 4.1979 

Rabideau Motors 
Copeland Builders 
Croft-Clara Lumber 
Bauer Candy Go. 
Tuckey Concrete 
Charmon t . 
Colony House 
Shag’s Angels 
Gagetown Oil L Gas 
Clare’s Sunoco 
Herron 
General Cable 

List Price S7t 33.85 

TOOL : 

I VALUE 

28 142 
26 
21 3/2 
21 14 
20 
18% 
17 
16 
14 
12 
12 
9 

KINGS & QUEENS ~ 

Rescue Squad 
Pin Jammers 
Old Folks , 
T-B’s 
Forty Niners 
Rebels 
Odd Couples 
Ron’s Auto. 

17 
16 
15 
13 
11 
10 
9 
5 

Keep That GM Feeling 
With Genuine GM Pans 

200 Games: G. Diebel 244, 
B. Silvernail 232, D. Koch 
218, R. Hillnker 217, C. 
Mellendorf 210. 

550 or Better: G .  Diebel 
631, B. Silvernail 585, D. 
Miller 582. 

I of the Month High Team Series: Pin 
Jammers 1814. 

High Team Game : Rescue 
Squad 672. 

High Men’s Series: C. 
Callaway 522, 0. Pierce 520. 

frigh Men’s Game: G. 
Qdlaway $01. 

t i *  4igb-en-s Series: S. 
Cumnltns 545. 

High Women’s Game: S. 
Cummins 205. 

TUSCOLA 

April 2,1919 

Lawrence Ins. 24 
Hillaker’s Auct. Serv. 22% 
Spring Crest Draperies 20 
Ouwy Chevy4lds 18 
Halls Trim Shop 18 
WIDL Radio -+ 18 
Cole Carbide 16 
Sommers’ Bakery 15 
Harris-Hampshire Ins. 13 
Croft-Clara Lumber -t 11% 
Pabst 6 
Barlnik’s Sales L Parts 6 + Incomplete. 

High Individual Game: B. 
Bader 236. 

High Individual Series: C. 
K ~ l b  603. 

High Team Series: Spring 
Crest 2894. 
High Team Game: Spring 

Crest 1029. 
550 Series: P. Geiger 578, 

C. Kolb 603, G. Zellar 582, N. 
Biebel 602, 0. Allen 558, B. 
Bertle 580, D. Inwry 569, J. 
Guinther 563, D. Englehart 
554, B, Bader 562. 

200 Games : P. Geiger 230, 
S. Harnmett 212, A. Ouvry 
206, K. Copeland 204, C. Kolb 
235, G .  Zellar 205, N. Biebel 
203-2138, D. Allen 233, B. 
Bartle 204, D. Shannon 212, 
L. Summers 203, B. Bader 
236, E. Helwig 205. 

. -4Ea:TO GETHER “A” QUANTITIES - I/// 

High Individual Series: S. 
Reynolds 582. 

High Individual Game: S. 
April 3,1979 . Reynolds 214. 

High Team Series : Sugars 
Blacksmiths 20 & Spice 1709. 
Four La La’s 19 High Team Game: Pin 
Pressure KWheFs , 18 Pickers 615. 
Alley Cats 17 200 Games: S. Reynolds 

THE SUNDAY NITERS 

Matt Drainage Inc. 15 214-210. 
Gutter Dusters 14 
Outlaws 10 
Colwood Bar No. 2 10 TUESDAY AFTERNOON 
Colwood Ear 8 LA D1 ES 
Wild Bunch 6 April3,1979 
Blount Agriculture 6 
Riech’s Construction 1 Over-the-hill-gang 27 

25 Men’s High Series: D. Sherwood-on-the-Hill 23 

19M Ladies’ High Series: M, Bowling Grannies 
Orban 500. Chappel’s Men’s Shop 19% 

Men’s High Game: D. C&CLumber 
Koch 238-204. ‘ Sunshine 
Ladies’ High Game: M. Mother’sGirls 

Orban 178. 
High Team Series: Pres- J lk J Service 

sure Xochers 1999. 

‘ Wickes Ag. 

Koch 627. BBB 22% 

ia 

Team No. 8 12 

Charmont Girls a 

16% 
13 

12 

now 

377 
While Supplies Last Having sold our farm we will sell at public auctron at the place 

located 3 miles north of Harbor Beach to Swayze Road, t h e n  1 mile 
west, V 2  mile north on Stafford Road or 2 mtles s o u t h  of Port Hope on 
Port Hap@ Road, 1 mile east on Filion Road, ?h mile south on Staiford 
Road t h e  following personal property on: 

*I 

Round Point DIRT SHOVEL 
This high-guality hollow-back dirt shovet features a 
heat-treated, high-carbon steel blade with step- 
fike rolled shbulders f o r  extra strength. Long, knob- 
end ash handle is Fire Hardened” for greater 
dura bi I ity. SLRCS Saturday, April 14 

commencina a1 1 u.m. sharp 
I 

1 B & C  LUNCH WAGON ON THE GROUNDS 1 1 Watch For Our New Stare Opening Soon 
Just West Of Cass City 

No Lay-Away On Item Of The Month 
L J 

\- TRACTORS - Brillion 12 foot cultipacker, like new 
John Deere 12 foot tandem disc 

bm HARDWARI 
’Phone 872-227 

ALBEE 
Sass City 

Ford 50011 diesel tractor heat hauser, dual Case 5 section roto-hoe . 
power, 16.9~38 rear tires and snap John Deere 12 foot harrow 
duals, differential lock, 1680 hours. 

axle, 13.6~38 duals 

Oliver3 section harrow 
Valley 3 plow clod buster 
Set of harrows for team of horses 
New ldea #323-1 row com picker 
New ldea rubber tired wagon with flat rack :. 
Rubber tired wagon with large combination a :  

Rubber tired running gear with Kit1 Bros :: 

International 400, wide front, live power, M8W 

International H tractor, good rubber 

-COMBINES- flal rack and grain box .. * 
John Deere No. 55 self ProPeIled combine, 

power sleenng, 12 foot grain header, lnnes 
bean pickup Heavy duty  trailer 

wheels, spring tooth cylinder, set UP for beans New Holland grrnder-mixer 
500 gallon fuel barrel with stand 

John Deere 13 hole grain drill on rubber, 2.300 gallon fuel barrels with stands 
Prime electric fencer 

John Deere 4 row Flex planter with inCQrPOr- 6 ~ 1 1  Dozer electric fencer 

gravity box 

IHC No. 76 PTO Cull type combine, duar Vicking h a m m r  mill with 1 h.p. motor 

power l i f t ,  grass seeder 

TUSCOLA 
GET TO GgTHERS “B” 

A p T f l f ,  1979 

Kingston Krorne 
Fagan’s 
Kilbourn Tech. Sup. 
Thunder Road Speed. 
Rogers Hay 
Farm Bureau 
Ellis Milk Haulers 
Kingston State Bank 
Bloun t Agri . 
Colwood Bar 
Gemini Dance Band 
Ami’s Texaco 

24 
22 
u) 
19 
19 
17 
17 
15 
10% 
10 % 

8 
e 

atar 

clearance, full mount 

tractors, individual gangs 

Ford No. 142 3-16 inch trip bottom plow, high 

International 4 row cultivator for H or M 

New ldea No. 200 @TO manuraspreader 
AHis Chalmers round baler 
International No. V27-7 foot semi-mount mower 
John Deare side rake 

300 Burdizzo gallon castrators water trough 

Elebtric fly sprayer 
Electric dehorners 
Electric soldering iron 
Large brooder coop 
t ton chain hoist 
Coal and wood heating Stove 

Some shop tao,s 
h.p. motor Large anvil 

Large vice 
Jewelry wagon wheels, 3 point hitch 

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR 
ALL ITEMS MUST BE ACCIDENTS AT SALE OR 1 

John Deere No. 321-38 foot bale elevator w12 

New Holland 77 foot bale elevator 
John Deere 12 foot tield cultivator, gauge 

. . 
SALES FINAL 

I 

High Individual Game: L. 

High Individual Series: R. 

High Team Series: Kil- 

Truemner 245. 

Pierce 590. 

bourn 2917. 

JOHN & IRENE STAPLETON, Owners 
AUCTIONEERS: Ira, David and Martin Osentoski 

Phone Cass City 872.4431 or ’ 

Bad Axe 517-269.9303 

1 

Ceadlng Jeweler 
Phone 073-2444 et Quick Results W M  



I .  

,$"; 
w; :- 
7' 1 The Thumb Area Comrnis- tired Persons meeting this Good Shepherd Lutheran 

sion on Aging will sponsor a 9 blood preasure clinic at the $ Arherican Association of Re- The meeting will be at the M v e  it cbfonicle. p 

Blood check clinic slated c 1  

Thursday, starting at 12:45 
p.m. 

church, Cass City. 

L 1 

Mrs. Thelma Jackson f, Holbrook Area News Phone 658-2347 

5 '  * DAIRY Thomas. 
Marcia Peter of Port Huf . 

on spent Saturday with Ella 
and Janet Peter. 
Mr. and Mrs. Milo Her- 

man of Montross were Tues- 
day lunch gu&s of Mr. and 
Mra. Jack Tyrrell and fam- 
ily. 

M ~ S .  J o ~  Doem of Argyl~d 
was a Friday afternoon 
guest of Mrs. Jim Doerr and 
Jeff. 

Mrs. Walter Zawilinski of 
Cass City was a Sunday 
guest of Sara Campbell and 
Billy and Harry Edwards. 

Bob Cleland Jr. left De- 
troit Saturday for San Diego, 
Calif., where he is in train- 
ing with the Marines. 
Mrs. Mark Bush of North 

Branch was a Saturday 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Morell and family. Tammy 
and Chris Bush, who had 
spent last week with their 
grandparents, returned 
home Saturday evening. 

Mrs. Milton Phillips of 
Snover visited Rose Strauss 
of Cass City and Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Jackson and 
Edith Monday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Blake &de 

of UbIy were Saturday eve- 
ning guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Schenk. 
Mrs. Delbert Gracey spent 

a week with Mr. and Mrd. 
Terry Johnson and family at 
Rochester. 
Mr. and Mrs. Reynold 

Tschirhar t were Monday 
evening guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cliff Jackson. 

Mrs. John Pfaff, Mrs. 
Donna Hoffman, Mrs. Cliff 
Robinson and Mrs. Kevin , 
Robinson were Friday sup- 
per guests of Mrs. Howard 
Wills in Bad Axe. 

The Greenleaf Extension 
meeting Thursday, April 12, 
will be at the home of 
Mrs. Burton Berridge, in- - 
stead of the home of Mrs. 
Ralph Hoxie. 

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Hunt 
and family were Saturday 
evening guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Shagena. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Hag 

en, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Osen- 
toski, Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Morel, Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
Krug and Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
b r a s h  attended a card 
party Saturday evening at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kevin Robinson, High prizes 
were won by Mrs. Paul 
Lerdsh and Jim Osentoski 
and low by Mrs. Gary Krug 
and Larry Morell. Tbe host- 
ess served lunch. 

Mrs. Ray Peter and 
daughter Marcia of Port 
Huron were Friday over- 
night guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin Peter and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Sweeney returned home 
Wednesday after spending 
the winter in Bradenton, 
Fla . 

Mrs. Joe Dybilas and 
Kathy spent Monday in Bay 
city. . 

Mrs. Ernest Hamilton of 
Royal Oak and Mrs. Mary 
Brawn of Warren spent five 
days visiting Ira Robinson 
and other relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Mc- 
Knight of Bad Axe were 

Tuesday evening guests of lissa and Jimmy were Satur. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hewitt day guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

and Mr. family. and Mrs. Bob LePla of 
family George at Jackson Oxford. * Jr. and 

Yale, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Maggie, Misty, Matt and 
Peter of East Detroit, Mr. Mark Woolner and Mr. and 
and Mrs. Melvin Peter, Mr. Mrs. Earl Schenk were Sun- 
and MFS. Don Jackson and day dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs, George Jackson called Mrs. David Hacker and 
at the Zinger Funeral Home family in honor of Chris 
in Ubly Sunday to pay Hacker's fourth birthday. 
respect to their aunt, Mrs. Mrs. Delpha Duvall of 

Pontiac and Mr. and Mrs. Rosetta Warner. 
I Jack Ross of Ubly spent Delbert Gracey had lunch 

Wednesday with Earl with Carrie Gracey at Roch- 
Schenk. ester in honor of Carrie 

Gracey spent Wednesday in Mr.  and Mrs. Curtis Cle- 
Birmingham and wereaver- land were Wednesday eve- 
night guests of Mr. and Mrs. ning guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Terry Johnson and family in Eugene Cleland and family 

in Bad Axe. Rochester. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lam- 

ing were Tuesday evening HILLTOPPERS 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff 

The Shabbona RLDS Hill- Jackson. Mrs. Kevin O'Con- 
toppers group met Friday nor was an afterpoon guest. 
evening at the church annex Mrs. Charles Bond was a 
for a potluck supper with . Wednesday supper guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cleland, Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Hurford, 
hosts. Scott and Debbie in Cass 

Plans were made for the City. 
Mr. and Mrs. Reynold summer program. 

The next meeting will be a Tschirhart were Sunday 
dinner at  Ubly Heights in guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
April Deaachin and family in Lake 

Orion. They celebrated the 
+-I-++++ birthdays of Bob and Todd 

Deachin. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Hur- Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Spenc- 

ford, Scott and Debbie and er attended the Regional 
Mrs. Emma Decker of Cas8 meeting of the Michigan 
City were Monday supper Federation of Food C04ps at 
guests of Mrs. Charles Bond Millbrook Saturday. 
and Susan. They celebrated' Mrs. Ernest Hamilton of 
Scott Hurford's birthday. Royal Oak and Ira Robinson 
Mr. and Mrs. Kevin were Saturday guests of 

O'Connor were Sunday din- Sara Campbell and Harry 
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edwards. 
Cliff Robinson. Sheila Dalton of Bad Axe, 

Mr. and Mrs. Reynold dim Hewitt and Lori and 
Tschirhart were guests Qf Shirley and Carol Ross at- 
Mr. and Mrs. Herb Tschir- tended the Evie Concert at 
hart at  Ruth. the Civic Center in Saginaw 

Mrs. Daniel Wietek and Friday evening. 
daughter Kim of Detroit Mrs. Clara. Scheurer of 
spent from Friday till Sun- Pigeon, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
day with Mrs. Louis Naples. Piotter of Ubly, Mr. and 

Mrs. Jack Tyrrell, Mrs. Mrs. Bob Peter of Mt. 
Dave Sweeney, Mrs. Dor- Morris, Mr. and Mrs. Mick 
othy Messing, Mrs. Fritz Peter of Coleman, Jerry 
VanErp, Mrs. Norma Peter, and Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Peruski and Mrs. Lorraine Peter of Clarkston, Mrs. 
Wolschlager attended a Mary h u  Salisbury,, son and 
spring luncheon meeting at daughter of Holly, Mr. and 
St. Michael's Catholic Mrs. George Jackson Jr. of 
church hall at Wilmot Oxford, Mrs. Don Jackson 
Wedhesday following mass and Mrq. Geore Jackson, 
said by the Wilmot parish Mr. and Mrs. Sdv in  Peter 
priest, Father William attended the f w r a l  of Mrs. 
O'Shea, and assisted by Rosetta Warner at Our Sav- 
Father Oswald of Bad Axe. ior Lutheran church in Bad 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hewitt Axe Monday. Burial was in 
were Saturday supper Valley cemetery in Ubly. 
guests of Mr and Mrs. Jim Mrs. Henry Jackson vis- 

ited Rose Strauss Wednes- Doerr and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Gracey's birthday. 

Mrs. Don Jackson, Me- day afternoon. 

Mrs. Mike Schenk and son 
spent a few days with her 
father; Willard Beelan in 
Holland. 

Mr. and Mrs. .Glen De- 
neen, who spent the winter 
in Pearce, Ariz., were 
Wednesday evening guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ward 
Benkelman . 

Mr. and Mrs. DelbeA 
Gracey were Sunday and 
Monday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Terry Johnson and 
family at Rochester. 
Mrs. Curtis Cleland vis- 

ited Mr. and Mrs. Hiram 
Keyser Wednesday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord 

Lapeer were Saturday sup- 
per guests of, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cliff Jackson. 

Mrs. Daniel Wietek and 
Kim of Detroit and Mrs. 
Louis Naples had dinner 
Saturday evening at Ubly 
Heights Country Club. 

Suzette Kubacki and Mrs. 
Lynn Hurford were Thurs- 
day guests of Mrs. Charles 
Bond and Susan. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wein- 
ard were Thursday evening 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Reynold Tschirhart. 

Glen Shagene visited Les- 
lie Ikwitt Saturday. 

'The Shabbona Farm 
Bureau group will meet 
Thursday evening, April 19, 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lynn Spencer. 
Mrs. Ray Peter of Port 

Huron and Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin Peter were Saturday 
guests of John Proper at 
Roscommon. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Yeager 
of St. Clair were Tuesday 
lunch and afternoon guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Angus 
Sweeney. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Capps, Jeremy and Stacey, 
Mrs. Delos Neal, Mr. and 
Mrs. Danny Haag, Annette 
Robinson, Dawn Herron, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lynwood La- 
peer and family and Bob 
Warju of Cass City, Mr. and 
Mrs. Steve Timmons and 
daughters of Owendale at- 
tended a birthday party for 
Shelly Lapeer at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord La- 
peer Sunday afternoon. 
Three birthday cakes cen- 
tered the table when supper 
was served. 

i2 Due'to other business interests, I have decided to discontinue dairy farming and & will sell at public auction the following at the place located 2 miles South of Ubly 

:*. on ~ - 1 9 :  a 

Y 

FRIDAY, APRIL 20 4 ;&. 
2- 

Cornmincing at I:OO p.m. 

MILKING EQUIPMENT . 2 
P' 300Gallon Sunset BulkTank , 1 Tole Pail *-  
Y 3 Surge Buckets Set of Stainless Steel Double Sinks 2- 
:4 * 
h k - - OfSK 
6 

2 Stainless Steel Milking Strainers Surge SP 22 Milker Pumps 

John Oeere 12' Flexed Double Disk with new blades 

HOLSTEIN COWS 
s herd of Holstein cows are well marked and targe.type cows. All TB & Bangs tested, calf- 
3d vaqinated and pregnancy checked prior to sale. Most of these COWS ate daughters of 
!vation, Percy & Glen. All artificially bred. Owner sample DHIA. 

# 76 HolsteinCow, 6 years old, f resh  1111179, open 

# 78 Holstein CQW, 4 years old, fresh 119179, open . 
# 79 Holstein Cow, 8years old, fresh 12/21/78, open 
# 80 Holstein Cow, 4 years old, fresh 1123179, open 
# 81 Holstein Cow, 5 years old, fresh 2120/79, open 
# 82 Holstein Cow, 5 years old, bred 813178 
# 83 Holstein Cow, 4 years old, bred 1013178 
# 84 Holstein Cow. 2 yearsold, bred 1/28/79 
# 85 Holstein Cow, 6 years old, bred 1/10/79 
# 86 Holstein COW, 5 years old, freshlll23l78, bred 2/25/79 
I? 87 Holstein Cow, 6 years old, fresh 113179, open 
# 88 Holstein Cow, 2 years old, bred 6/26/78 
# 89 Holstein Cow, 2 years pld, bred 7/26/78 
t 90 Holstein Cow, 5 years &Id, fresh 1/2/79, open 
# 91 Holstein Cow, 4 years old, fresh 1/22/79, open 

92 Holstein Cow, 2years old, bred 1116179 
X 93 Holstein Cow, 5 years old, fresh 2/16\79, open 
# 94 Holstein Cow, 5 years old, bred 6121178 
ff 95 Holstein Cow, 2 years old, bred 7129178 
# 96 Holstein Cow, 2 years old, bred 8/13/78 
I 97 Holstein Cow, 2 years old, bred 914178 
n 98 Hclsteln Cow, 4 years old, bred 1127176 
# 99 Holstein Cow, 4years old, bred 5128178 
#lo0 Holstein Cow, 2 years old. iresh 2/16/79, open 
# 7 Holstein Cow, 2 years old. bred 211 1/79 

\ W 77 Holstein Cow, 5 years old,' bred 1119179 

Crop damage 
insurance 
now available 
Harlan G. Stull, district 

director of the Federal Crop 
Insurance Gorp., said that 
applications are now being 
taken for insurance on 1979 
corn and dry beans, with the 
actual planted acreage re- 
ported after the crops are 
planted. Applications on 
corn may be made through 
April 30 and on dry beans 
through May 31. 

against 
"All-Risks," which includes 
drought, excessive mois- 
ture, insects, plant disease, 
hail, etc., attaches a t  plant- 
ing and continues through 
normal harvest, with the 
premium being deferred 
until after harvest with no 
interest being charged. 
Farmers usifig feWal  

crop insurance can reduce 
some of the risks of higher 
production costs. 

Farmers wishing to apply 
or wanting information may 
contact the FCIC Office at 
852 S. Hooper St., Car0 48723, 
telephone 673-8175. 

Protection 
~~ ~ 

OFFICIAL NOTICE TO THE CllUEWS 
OF THE VlLUOE OF C m  

AN APPLICATION TO INCORPOMTE 
THE ECONOYIC DEVELOPMENT ~ 

CORPORATIOW OF THE VILLAOE 
OF CAW CITY AND TO I W V m  

COYPETlWil APPLICATTIONS 

OF Purim HURINP TO CONSIDER 

PLEASE TAKE NQTJGE thpt 
oursuant to Act 338 of the P U h O  &3l 

NOT RESW SlBLE FOR * TERMS: Cash. 
ACCIDENTS !T SALE. OR I I &::&\ I I ALL ITEMS MUST BE 
STOLEN ITEMS--ALL AUCTION SERVICE SETTLED FOR DAY OF SALE 

SALES FINAL 
I I" I 

. ROBERT PERUSKI, owner 

AUCTIONEERS: Ira, David and Martin Osentoskl 
Phone Cas8 City872-4431 or Bad Axe 2694303 , 

Q 

day- io  sail on the E.P. i lnmce and lease commercipi and 
lnduitrhl entnprifm by w w a l  mUn8 
lncludlng the Iosuance of lu exempt 
revenw bonds; (2) Such corporrlionrr 
may rwuest the Vlliage of Cas6 City IO 
undertake ernlnenl domain 
procndlngs; (3) T h .  pr~perly of such 
corporations mmy be exempt from rd 
valorem taxallon; (4) ONLY ONE SUCH 
ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT 
CORPORATlON MAY BE 
INCORPORATED BY THE VILUGE 
OF OTHER C A S  CITY. APPLICATIONS f C  ' 

INCORPORATE AN ECONOMIC 
DEVELOPMENT CORWRATION FOR 
THE VILLAGE OF CASS CITY ARE 
HEREBY EXPRESSLY INVITED AND 
WILL BE CONSIDERED AT THE 
PUBLIC HEARINU TO BE HELDAprll 

Dance on 
Saturday 

The YMCA Thymb Singles 
Club of Sandusky will hold a 
dance Saturday evening at 
Sandusky High School. 
Music will be provided by 
the Noblemen. 

Anyone over 25 who is 
single, widowed or divorced 24,1878. I 
can attend and Join the club. THIS NOTICE IS plVm PUrBUani t0 

~ h *  wul,en\.nta Of ssctkn y,) o, 
338, Publlc Act8 of Michigan. 1974, a 
amended. wmcarnlng tho Further mattera W InfOVn8tiOn out in thil 

POINT OF VIEW 
M t h  mSy bo WCUWd frOm tha vilw 

lems Learn in to the view right your prob- light, Clerk'5°fftcs. LycdaMclnlo8h 

always -it chases the blues VlltagaCten 
away. 412.2 : 

##J& PECOREWEU @ 

Egg Deemling Kit 

99t Fast and easy! Insert egg in 
holder, add felt tip pen (3 
included), turn for varied de- 
sians. CIVIW-FIUED 

W E R  BASST 
Traditional colorful 
Easter Basket, filled up 
with candy delights! 

llrrr 0 4  $219 nch 

SHREBDEP 
M E R  6- 
Safe, non-flammable 
green plastic grass for 
basketsor making your 
own decorations. 

1-k. 893 

For your Easter Basket: 
sweet and chewy eggs. 
in favorite flavors, colors. 

J E W  BlRO E M S  

MUSIC# EASTER 
ANIMALS 

Soft, plush body an- 

i 
i 

1 1 :  

Round, ready to fill. 
Palm and bamboo in 

imals with cute gingham 
print insert on front 
Wind up key at back '="- 'p print insert on front. 
Wind up key at back 

d 

MAN*SIZE TRACTOR i at a garden tractor price I 

You can mow 2-3 acres of grass an hour wrth tpe ' r' J 5 
blg 60" rotary and much more Move %-ton of 
material with hydraulic loader; clear deep snow, 
bulldoze, grade, plow, till, cultivate + handle all 

jobs faster, easier with over 20 attachmenb This 
man-size tractor afford$ extra weight and tractlon 
All-gear drive gives you maximum work power per 

gallon of gas + no f l u i d  drive loss 

J 
r' 

$ 
A 

GET OUR DEALmSAVE 
$$$IF YOU BUY NOW 

I 

Cass City 
Where everything you buy I I Discooer is guaranteed 

Menhnrlaw Tmb 

592 12 chocolate flavor covered 
marshmallow eggs, or 10 
Chicks and rabbit 'mslbw 
treats. 

IM W e  bring- variety to @e! 6544 Main, Cass City Phone 872-2855 , ,:-? 



* 

Buy3-half - -  liter 8-packs I 

Geta coupon tor 
1 FREE 

OPEPSI COLA 
* DIET PEPS1 

MOUNTAIN DEW 



We have UNIPELS for single or split application. At1 have 2 forms 
of Nitrogen and 2 forms of Phosphorus - quick-acting and long- 
lasting - along with readily-available Potassium, to provide 
immediate and continuing feeding through a planting and 
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24 attend missionary meeting 
Twenty-four women at- 

tended the April 3 meeting of 
the Bapti8t Missionary So- 
ciety at the church. The 
meeting w a n  at six-thirty 
with hour of project work. 

Mrs, Rosella Kretzschmer 
presided over the business 
meeting which opened with 
prayer led by Mrs. Ver4 
Beam and devotions by 
Mrs.  John Wood. Prayer 

time for missionaries was 
led by Mrr. Stanley Mc- 
Arthur. 

Minutes of the March 
meeting were read by MJ%, 
Jim Perry and the “In- 
formissions” report was 
given by Mrs. Diane Ram- 
SeY- 

An offering was taken to 
send to the St. buis, Mich., 

Bagtitiit children’a! home. 
Refreshments were 

served by Mrs. Clyde Wdls 
and Mrs, Kretzschmer. 

w 
, .  

Nuclear plants 
ALL IS LOST 

If you’ve missed the boat 
there’s very little use in 
waiting for your ship to 
came in. 

shouldn’t be bannec: 
. , . however, now that we’re 
the seniors, it seems like the 
year wit1 never end! I guess 
my case of Senioritis hasn’t 
been cured . . .yet! 

EVERGREEN 

Tuesday, the. Evergreen 
school held its Kindergarten 
Round-Up. Barb Malone, 
school nurse, and Linda Mc- 
Donald, speech therapist 
were also present. Refresh- 
ments were served. 

Mrs . Smith ’s kindergart- 
eners are making Easter 
baskets, hats and bunnies 
for Easter Sunday. They will 
also be having an egg hunt 
and a parade through the 
school buirding to show 
everyone their new hats. 

COUNTDOWN 

As of Thursday, Aprii 12, 
there are 33 scheduled days 
of school left’ ! ! The seniors 
have 20 scheduled days left ! 

~ - 

No school was held Friday 
for the Cass City Schools. 
The storm Thursday night 
caused the electricity to go 
out and there was no heat to 
warm the buiIdings. 

SPRING VACATION 

Saturday was cancelled be- 
c a w  of no heat and has 
been rescheduled for April 
21. 

The seniors at CCHS have 
been working on their class 
polls and class wills. This 
has given them a chance to 
cure the Seniorltis and 

Friday will mark the first Spring Fever disease that 
day of Spring vacation,. has beep going around. For 
School will not be held the past three years, we 
Friday, April 13,until Mon- watched the seniors fill out 
day, April 23. Have a nice their class polls and wills 
Easter! and it seemed that they no 

sooner got tfiem filled out 

and the school ywr  was over 

Has the disaster or near- 
disaster at the Three Mile 
Island nuclear power plant 
in Pennsylvania changed 
Mike Zawilinski’s opinion 
about nuclear power? 
“NO it doesn’t, because 

we’re short on energy any- 
way and we don’t have any 
more resources.” 

Thus, he doesn’t feel there 
should be a limit or ban on 
building more atomic power 
plants. “I don’t think they 
should be stoppd.” 

What if such a plant wkre 
being built within a few 
miles of Cass City? “1 don’t 
think that would bother me. 
I think after what happened 
at Three Mile Island, they’ll 
have better safety devices.” 
He doesn’t think alterna- 

tives, other than possibly 
coal, or conservation are the 
answer. Solar energy is too 
far in the future and ushg 
less energy “isn’t aractical, 
not the way life is today.” 

As €or what to do with th 
radioactive waste prodvct 
from nuclear power pla.& 
Zawilinkki thinks the prot 
Iem is solvable. 

A construction worker 
Zawilinski and his wifr 
Jacquie, have a six-weeksli 
daughter, Renee. They livi 
at 4470 Krapf Road. 

Ladies’ 

RAYON 
PANTIES 

CCHS 

The FFA Banquet was 
held last Thursday night. 
Awards went to Scott €Io- 
bart, who received the Star 
Green Hand Award and 
John ’Gallagher, whd re- 
ceived the Star ‘Chapter 
Farm Award. 

The ACT test that was 
scheduled to be given last 

Food service 
sanitation 
class slated 3 ,*.$179 

White’& Pastel 
Colors Sizes 5-10 

The Michigan Department 
of Publie Health in can- 
junction with the Huron 
county, Sanilae county and 
“uscola county Health DP 
partrnenta will be conduct- 
ing a food service sanitation 

Children’s 
Sizes 

Seed may 
still need 
inoculation 

3 far $1 OQ $1 M O O  pr. Dyke* Road, ‘Cass City, 
Available to food service 
managers, it consists of 
three Tuesday sessions: 
April 24 from 1 :304 :30 p.m., 
May 8 from 1:30-4:30 p.m., 
and May 22 from 10 a.m.4 
p.m. 

The first session will cover 
basic sanitation principles; 
the second will be a discus- 
sion of Michigan’s Food 
Service Sanitation hw, and 
the third will include a 
review, training the em- 
ployee and protecting public 
health and a final exam. 
Upon successful comple- 

tion of the course, certifi- 
cates will be issued by the 
National I-titute €or the 
Food Service Industry 
(NIFI) and the Michigan 
Department of Public 
Health. The certificates as- 
sureathe public. that a food 
service operator knows the 
basics of f 2 d  service sani- 
tation. 

For further information, 
contact Dale Lipar at  the 
Tuscda County Health De- 
partment, 22% Caro Road, 
Qro, telephone 673-8114. 

chapter plans: 
smorgasbord - -  

JUST 
ARRiVED 

Spring 
Jewelry 

Lad i 8s’ 

Rhizobia bacteria associ- 
ated with legume root# fix 
nitrogen for those plants. 
The bacteria are often found 
in the soil in small numbers 
but more often r e c m -  
mended to be added via 
inoculant on planted seed. 
Many seed companies are 

now pre-inoculating seed. 
Farmers have assumed that 
this practice has replaced 
the need for inoculation. 
Unless the s was t m u -  

the planting date and the 
seed was known to be stored 
in a cool, dry environment, 
the seed lot should be re- 
inoculated just prior to 
plantlng, according to Tug- 
cola County Extension 
Director Bill Bortel. 
Inoculation of mybeans is  

recommended in all situ- 
ations except where soy- 
beans have been grown in a 
field at least twice In the 
past and it bas been less 
than four years sinee the 
field was last in soybeans. 
Regular planting of soy 
beans in the rotation would 
therefore eliminate the re- 
quirement for hwulation. 
Seed is  often treatsd with 

fungicide. Questions have 
arisen as to the cornpati- 
bil‘tty of the fungicide e t -  
ment and rhizobia inwulant, 
Limited information sug- 
gests that when fungicides 
and inoculant are on the 
wed tagethdr for mare than 
six to eight hours, viability 
of rhizobia begins to decline 
significantly. This reaction 
is faster at higher tempera- 
tures. For best results, seed 
treated with fungicide 
should be inoculated the day 
of planting. 

Normally, moistening of 
the seed followed by applica- 
tion of the inoculant and 
thorough mixing will result 
in adequate binding of inocu- 
lant lo the seed. I€ air 
planters are used, however, 
a slurry treatment or 
“sticker” compound should 
be used to bind inoculant to 
the seed. 

Inoculation costs approxi- 
mately a0 cents per acre. 
This is a very minor ex 
when considering the tot 11 
input costs of *$I25 per 
acre for legume crops. 

Remember, purchase the 
specific inoculant, for the 
crop to be treated and store 
that inoculant in a cool, dry 
place until application time. 

lated within T ix months of 

T 

3 DAYS ONLY! 
THURS.= FRI, SAT. 

Decker Chapter No. 438, 
Order of the Eastern Star, 
held its regular meeting 
April 3 with Wortby Matron 
Patricia chard presiding. 

A memorial service was 
held, in charge of Shiri 
Morse. 

The altar was draped in 
memory of Doris M. Waldo, 
past grand matron of the 
grand chapter, Order of the 
Eastern Star, of Michigan. 
The charter was draped in 
memory of William Gier- 
man, 

Final plans were made for 
the annual smorgasbord din- 
ner at the Masonic Temple 
in Decker, Sunday, April 22, 
from noon-3 p.m. The public 
is welcome. 

The worth mqtron an-  
nounced me2 will & initi- 
a t b n  at the regular May I 
meeting. The lunch commit- 
tee is to be Evelyn Smith, 
Julia Trylch and Suellyn 
Ryan. 

A Gift From 
REOFORD 

McConkey 
Jewelry 
is Alwavs 

Ladies’ 

SPRING 
COATS Something 

GLENLOCH 

25% 
OFF 

Bemuse of 4hs cold spring 
weather we are overetocked 

NEW HAVEN HENOON to 

$1 oo0 
NO EXCHANGES 

NO REFUNDS McCONKJ3Y 
:ass J E W L R Y  City AN? GIFT Phone SHOP 872-3025 Ladies’ 

SPRING &SUMMER 

PURSES 

We Have 

Hush 
PUPPY 
Shoes 

For Men 
and Women 

Infants’ and Children’s UNIPEL“ fertilizers. ii 
,e 0- I O  IIIU. m rn . a t rn . -W.JB 

Size 2T- 4T. .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.47 
4 - 7  ................... 5.97 

CLOSP=OUT 
LADIES’ AND MEN’S SHOES 

Odds and ends. Broken slre range. Lots of last 
year’s mlslakea. 

NQW 
growing season. 

We can program UNIPELS for specific crop and soil conditions 
to restore nutrient imbalances resulting from intense and 
continuous cropping. And we have supplemental ORTHO Nitrogen 
for split-application fertility or topdressing. 

ORTHO UNIPEL fertilizers and our reliable service can get you 
through the Spring with confidence and a good outlook for top 
crop profits. 

Gov. Milliken 

exemption law 
6@3 PBB 

Gov. William G. Milliken 
has signed into law House 
Bill 4107, which corrects 
technical problems in+a law 
exempting dairy herds in 
certain parts of the state 

$5.23 JOGGING 
OXFORDS 
Padded mllar. Colored racing stripes on side. 
Broken slres 6%-12. 

SAVE ON SOX! ftom fuither PBB testing. 
Attorney General Frank 3. 

Kelley had said the exemp- 
tion process in the original 
law w s  unmnstitutional 
and indicated that the legk- 
lature needed to lay out, 
specific criteria in the bill. 
HB 4107 detalls guidelines 

for exempting herds from 
the testing and ailso prohibits 
the sale of dairy cattle from 
nonexempt farms to exempl 
farms. 

The Department of mi- 
culture will determine which 
areas may be exempted 
from further testing based 
on the criteria established 
by the b?RgislatUre. 

Men’s Men’s. 
Tube Sox I work sox Wickes w Agriculture 

L, i 

MICHIGAN BE AN 

4287 Vulcan, Cam City Phone 872.21 71 
wv 617-22c 5 M s0RfHO. Chevron and dQsQn, UNU’EL Pep US Pa[ 014 
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